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Foreword

Dear Lord Mayor

Th�s Report from your Taskforce on Suburban Flood�ng �s a d�st�llat�on of very extens�ve d�scuss�on 
and debate that requ�red twelve meet�ngs and extended over a per�od of seven months.

The Taskforce has noted w�th concern that, �n some parts of Br�sbane, people are l�v�ng �n houses 
that are potent�ally subject to or at r�sk of frequent flood�ng above hab�table floor level, from creek 
flood�ng or from overland flow. Many problems ex�st �n areas that were developed before the current 
knowledge of flood�ng l�kel�hood had been developed and when current development standards d�d 
not apply. The Taskforce recogn�ses that voluntary res�dent�al property buy-back w�ll be one of the 
long term solut�ons to these problems and �t has recommended cr�ter�a and pr�or�t�es to gu�de th�s 
process.

Worsen�ng of flood�ng must be prevented. The Taskforce has proposed that land use plann�ng 
controls and development and bu�ld�ng controls �n C�ty Plan be rev�ewed and strengthened where 
necessary, to ensure that development and redevelopment cause no adverse �mpact from flood�ng 
and that env�ronmental and ecolog�cal funct�ons and values �n flood prone land are preserved. 

The role of the commun�ty �n all aspects of flood r�sk management �s of central �mportance. The 
Taskforce has proposed a range of Act�ons to ach�eve effect�ve consultat�on w�th the commun�ty and 
educat�on about flood�ng, �nclud�ng the prov�s�on of flood �nformat�on and the prov�s�on of effect�ve 
flood forecast�ng and flood warn�ng serv�ces. 

The members of the Taskforce const�tuted a group of people w�th very d�verse backgrounds and 
represent�ng a w�de var�ety of �nterests and concerns. All members of the Taskforce are �n complete 
agreement that worsen�ng of flood�ng must be prevented and that the �mpacts of suburban flood�ng 
should be reduced to the extent that �s poss�ble.

Many �ssues cons�dered by the Taskforce provoked strenuous debate but, at all t�mes, the members 
were respectful of the d�fferent op�n�ons and concerns of �nd�v�duals. Desp�te such d�fferences, the 
Taskforce was able to ach�eve consensus on the major�ty of Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that �t proposed. 
The few cases �n wh�ch consensus was not ach�eved are �dent�fied �n th�s Report and the major�ty and 
m�nor�ty v�ews are deta�led where appropr�ate.

Each member of the Taskforce has g�ven expl�c�t approval to th�s Report.

The Taskforce could not have completed �ts work w�thout the cont�nued, extens�ve ass�stance 
prov�ded by a number of Counc�l officers from Water Resources Branch of the C�ty Pol�cy & 
Strategy D�v�s�on. My task as Cha�rman was made much eas�er and more pleasant by the�r unfa�l�ng 
enthus�ast�c support and helpfulness.

Professor Col�n Apelt (Cha�r)
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Executive Summary

 General
Lord Mayor Campbell Newman and C�v�c Cab�net establ�shed the Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on 
Suburban Flood�ng �n February 2005. The Terms of Reference (TOR) are prov�ded �n Append�x A. 
The role of the Taskforce �s to exam�ne all poss�ble strateg�es to reduce the effects of s�gn�ficant ra�n 
events on areas of the c�ty l�able to frequent flood�ng. 

The Taskforce was gu�ded �n �ts d�scuss�on by the �nformat�on �n A Framework for R�sk Management 
by Br�sbane C�ty Counc�l (Draft). Much of the mater�al �n th�s Report by the Taskforce �s based on that 
document and the two documents should be seen as complementary.

Why manage flood r�sk?  

1. Br�sbane has a substant�al flood r�sk problem. It �s est�mated that up to 11,000 res�dent�al 
bu�ld�ngs may be prone to flood�ng by a 100 year ARI flood from creek and r�ver flood�ng. Of 
these, 6,900 can be attr�buted to creek flood�ng. Many more propert�es would be prone to 
flood�ng by the ‘Probable Max�mum Flood’ (PMF - the largest flood that could conce�vably occur) 
and to flood�ng from overland flow. The average annual cost of flood damage �n Br�sbane has 
not been rel�ably est�mated, but �s expected to be very s�gn�ficant. The cost of damage caused 
by the 1974 Br�sbane R�ver Flood, wh�ch �nundated some 15,000 propert�es above ground level 
(�nclud�ng propert�es �n Ipsw�ch), was around $200M (1974 values).

2. Commun�ty expectat�ons. The people of Br�sbane expect to be able to l�ve and work w�th no 
untoward flood r�sk to the�r l�fe and l�mb or health, and no unacceptable flood r�sk to the�r goods 
and possess�ons or to publ�c �nfrastructure. 

3. Legal obl�gat�ons. Counc�l has an obl�gat�on to manage flood r�sk under recent State and Federal 
leg�slat�on and �n�t�at�ves concern�ng the management of ‘natural d�sasters’ (wh�ch �nclude floods). 
In add�t�on, Counc�l has an obl�gat�on under ‘Duty of Care’ and Common Law cons�derat�ons to 
manage flood r�sk across Br�sbane.

 Taskforce’s Objectives
The Taskforce was asked to produce a report prov�d�ng op�n�ons, recommendat�ons and adv�ce on 
the strateg�es and opt�ons ava�lable to reduce the effects of s�gn�ficant ra�n events on areas of the c�ty 
prone to flood�ng.

The Taskforce’s object�ves and outcomes as stated �n the TOR are:

Objectives:

1. Cons�der the ex�st�ng, future and res�dual flood r�sks and exam�ne act�ons to reduce the �mpact of 
flood events on res�dents �n flood-prone areas.

2. Determ�ne longer term strateg�es to reduce the �mpact of flood�ng on the c�ty.

3. Evaluate the feas�b�l�ty and l�kely costs of the strateg�es and act�ons.

4. Prov�de spec�fic recommendat�ons and create a pr�or�t�sed l�st of work to be undertaken.
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 Taskforce’s Strategy For Suburban Flooding
Br�sbane �s a sub-trop�cal c�ty subject to the v�gour and extremes of a sub-trop�cal cl�mate. At t�mes, 
flood�ng occurs along the Br�sbane R�ver and Br�sbane creeks and �n local and low-ly�ng coastal areas. 
The Taskforce’s strategy �s to reduce the �mpact of creek and overland flow flood�ng on the �nd�v�dual 
owners and occup�ers of flood-prone land and to reduce pr�vate losses caused by flood�ng. Th�s w�ll 
be done through a process of flood Management Measures.

Th�s strategy recogn�ses that:

1. Flood�ng �n Br�sbane can be caused by a number of mechan�sms:

• heavy or susta�ned ra�nfalls over the catchments of Br�sbane’s creeks

• overloaded stormwater systems as surface runoff makes �ts way �nto creeks (overland flow)

• heavy or susta�ned ra�nfalls over the catchments of the Br�sbane R�ver

• storm surge �n Moreton Bay

• fa�lure of one of the three dams �n the C�ty’s env�rons, Gold Creek Dam, Lake Manchester 
and Enoggera Dam or the SEQ Water controlled W�venhoe Dam

• a tsunam� �n the Pac�fic Ocean.

2. Creek and local flood�ng occur regularly �n Br�sbane and causes cons�derable d�srupt�on to the 
commun�ty. Accord�ngly, the Taskforce has addressed creek and overland flow flood�ng �ssues 
across Br�sbane �n th�s report.

• W�th regards to r�ver flood�ng, the Taskforce notes that a Independent Expert Panel has 
recently rev�ewed flood�ng assoc�ated w�th the Br�sbane R�ver (BCC 2003, Rev�ew of 
Br�sbane R�ver Flood Study) and that development and redevelopment �n areas below the 
Defined Flood Event (DFE) flood level have str�ct flood �mmun�ty requ�rements under the 
Br�sbane C�ty Plan. Such requ�rements are supported.

• There �s no real�st�c remedy for storm surge other than proper educat�on of the commun�ty 
and effect�ve land use plann�ng and warn�ng systems.

• The Taskforce recogn�ses the very low r�sk of dam fa�lure flood�ng. It �s noted that th�s r�sk �s 
managed pr�nc�pally through dam safety aud�ts that are a State Government respons�b�l�ty.

• It �s thought that the r�sk of s�gn�ficant flood�ng by tsunam� �s remote, but th�s needs to be 
confirmed. Further, the Bay �slands would prov�de some protect�on for Br�sbane aga�nst 
tsunam� flood�ng.

3. Flood�ng �n Br�sbane can be worsened by a number of processes:

• Loss/ alterat�on of overland floodwater flowpaths and the�r natural detent�on/ retent�on 
bas�ns.

• Loss/ alterat�on/ �nfill�ng of waterway corr�dor, flood pla�ns, wetlands and the�r natural 
detent�on/ retent�on bas�ns.

• Loss of �nfiltrat�on processes and �ncreases �n �mperv�ous surfaces.

4. Wh�le Counc�l �s the pr�mary publ�c agency respons�ble for the del�very of local flood management 
serv�ces, a number of Federal and State government agenc�es have spec�fic roles to play �n the 
management of flood�ng r�sk. Counc�l should l�a�se w�th these agenc�es to fac�l�tate coord�nated 
and effect�ve management �n�t�at�ves across Br�sbane at the three levels of government.

5. Flood-prone areas across Br�sbane can serve a var�ety of urban and ecolog�cal purposes and are 
a source of natural resources. When mak�ng development dec�s�ons for flood-prone land, Counc�l 
should adopt an approach that takes �nto account soc�al, econom�c and ecolog�cal factors, as well 
as flood r�sk and env�ronmental cons�derat�ons.
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6. Flood r�sk can be managed by a var�ety of measures that mod�fy property at r�sk (eg. land 
use controls), the response of �nd�v�duals or commun�t�es at r�sk (eg. flood warn�ng), or flood 
behav�our �tself (eg. the use of levees/ p�pes to reduce overland flow). Counc�l should reduce 
flood r�sk by determ�n�ng an effect�ve and �ntegrated m�x of Management Measures appropr�ate 
to each flood�ng s�tuat�on.  

7. All flood�ng events have an assoc�ated flood r�sk. Counc�l should manage flood�ng r�sk for events 
up to the ‘probable max�mum flood’ (PMF).

8. Ind�v�duals and commun�t�es �n flood-prone areas have roles to play �n the management of flood 
r�sk. Through educat�on programs, Counc�l should �nform the publ�c of the�r exposure to flood r�sk 
(flood awareness) and how they can act�vely contr�bute to the management of th�s r�sk to reduce 
the �mpact of flood�ng on themselves and the�r possess�ons (flood read�ness, flood response and 
flood recovery).

9. A host of ‘flood �nformat�on’ should be retr�eved, collected, stored and presented to ass�st var�ous 
stakeholders to better manage flood r�sk.

10. Emergency management and recovery programs are essent�al components of flood r�sk 
management and need to be �ntegrated w�th other Management Measures.

11. Cl�mate change �s occurr�ng and �ts �mpact on sea levels and storm events are yet to be fully 
determ�ned.

 Strategy Management Measures And Components
Based on the rev�ew of creek and local flood�ng �ssues �n Br�sbane, the Taskforce �dent�fied 22 major 
find�ngs that w�ll �mprove Counc�l’s pol�cy and pract�ces regard�ng management of creek and overland 
flow flood�ng. These find�ngs have been translated �nto a framework that the Taskforce bel�eves w�ll 
prov�de solut�ons to Br�sbane flood�ng �ssues.

The members of the Taskforce const�tuted a group of people w�th very d�verse backgrounds and 
represent�ng a w�de var�ety of �nterests and concerns; nevertheless, the Taskforce was able to 
reach consensus on the great major�ty of Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that are proposed �n �ts report. 
All members of the Taskforce were �n complete agreement that worsen�ng of flood�ng must be 
prevented and that the �mpacts of suburban flood�ng should be reduced to the extent that �s 
poss�ble. However, there �s a small number of dec�s�ons on wh�ch consensus was not ach�eved. These 
are deta�led �n the body of the Report.

The follow�ng four Management Measures and the�r Components form the framework that supports 
the Taskforce’s Strategy for Suburban Flood�ng:

1. Non Structural Measures – are a�med at reduc�ng or avo�d�ng the suscept�b�l�ty of new and 
ex�st�ng development to flood�ng, �.e. ‘keep�ng people and vulnerable act�v�t�es away from 
floodwaters’:

1.1 Land Use Controls: Include Land Use Plann�ng Cons�derat�ons and Land Use Controls �n the 
Flood R�sk Management Plann�ng Process.

1.2 Env�ronmental Management: Include Env�ronmentally Susta�nable Gu�del�nes and Best 
Pract�ce Plann�ng Processes.

1.3 Voluntary Res�dent�al House Buy-Back: Cons�der Voluntary Buy-Back of Houses that are 
Subject to Frequent Creek or Overland Flow Flood�ng.

2. Structural Measures – are a�med at phys�cally mod�fy�ng the natural behav�our of flood�ng and 
reduc�ng the frequency and �mpact of flood�ng, �.e. ‘keep�ng floodwaters away from people and 
manag�ng the �mpact floodwaters have on structures’:
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2.1 Structural Controls: Ensure Adequate Des�gn, Construct�on and Ma�ntenance of Structural 
Flood Controls.

2.2 Development and Bu�ld�ng Controls: Define Appropr�ate Development and Bu�ld�ng 
Controls for Areas Prone to Flood�ng.

3. Flood Preparedness Measures – are a�med at ‘gett�ng people ready for floods before they 
come’:

3.1 Flood R�sk Management Plann�ng: Develop and Implement a Flood R�sk Management 
Plann�ng Process.

3.2 Flood Stud�es: Rev�ew Flood Study Procedures and Results.

3.3 Informat�on Management: Develop and Implement an Appropr�ate Flood Informat�on 
Management System.

3.4 Educat�on and Commun�cat�on: Improve Stakeholder Understand�ng of Flood R�sk 
Management Pr�nc�ples and Stakeholder Commun�cat�ons.

3.5 Flood Forecast�ng and Warn�ng: Ensure that Flood Forecast�ng and Warn�ng Serv�ces are 
T�mely, Accurate and Effect�ve.

3.6 Flood Insurance: L�a�se w�th the Insurance Industry to Fac�l�tate the Prov�s�on of Flood 
Insurance to the General Publ�c.

3.7 Legal and Adm�n�strat�ve: Define and Meet Legal and Adm�n�strat�ve Respons�b�l�t�es and 
Obl�gat�ons.

4. Flood Emergency Measures – are a�med at ‘help�ng affected people to cope and recover from 
the effects of flood�ng’:

4.1 Emergency Management: Develop Flood Emergency Plans for Br�sbane’s Floodpla�ns.

Each of these Components conta�ns Act�ons and Sub-act�ons to gu�de Counc�l �n the �mplementat�on 
of the Management Measures.

 Key Actions Summary
Three levels of pr�or�ty for the �mplementat�on of the strategy are defined �n Sect�on 4. These are:

• Priority 1 - �nd�cates the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that should be started as soon as resources 
and comm�tments allow, and be substant�ally completed over the per�od September 2005 
– September 2006 (Immed�ate Act�ons).

• Priority 2 - �nd�cates the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that can be delayed but �deally should be 
undertaken over the per�od July 2006 – December 2009 (Intermed�ate Act�ons).

• Priority 3 - �nd�cates the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that can be further delayed but �deally should 
be undertaken over the per�od July 2007 – December 2016 (Long Term/ Ongo�ng Act�ons).

From the Management Measure Components, the Taskforce selected ten Key Act�ons for �mmed�ate 
attent�on and recommends that these be started as soon as resources and comm�tments allow and be 
substant�ally completed over the per�od September 2005 to September 2006. These are l�sted �n the 
follow�ng Key Act�ons Summary. Pr�or�ty 2 and Pr�or�ty 3 Act�ons/ Sub-act�ons are deta�led �n Sect�on 4 
of the Report 
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1 Provide for the voluntary buy-back of low flood immunity residences:

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.3

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 3)

Based on preliminary findings for properties that may be subject to 2 
year ARI creek flooding, i. e. on average 1 in 2 year flood immunity, the 
Taskforce recognises voluntary residential property buy-back will be 
one of the long term solutions to creek flooding and to overland flow 
flooding and that State and Federal Government financial support will 
be required to ensure this important initiative is adequately funded.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
1.1 Establ�sh how many propert�es and houses are subject to frequent 

creek and overland flow flood�ng, and to what extent.

1.2  Us�ng the Voluntary Res�dent�al House Buy-Back cr�ter�a outl�ned 
�n Append�x D, rev�ew arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es 
concern�ng Local Government purchas�ng houses where the flood 
�mmun�ty �n unacceptably h�gh, �nclud�ng fund�ng arrangements 
and respons�b�l�t�es.  On complet�on of rev�ew, final�se pol�cy for 
voluntary res�dent�al property buy-back.

1.3  As part of the rev�ew, cons�der arrangements �n other states 
and terr�tor�es concern�ng Local Government purchas�ng land 
for use as detent�on areas, �.e. after complet�on of modell�ng 
and assessment of mult�ple benefits such as env�ronmental 
and recreat�onal. On complet�on of rev�ew, �f pract�cal, develop 
pol�cy for voluntary land buy-back for the creat�on of flood water 
detent�on areas, part�cularly �f the land �s flooded regularly and 
there �s l�ttle opportun�ty to econom�cally develop further.

Approx 400 propert�es 
may have floor levels 
affected by ARI 2 flood�ng 
@ current market value = 
$120M.

Assume 50% of property 
owners w�ll want to stay 
and of the rema�n�ng 50%, 
some may not be affected 
by flood�ng to floor levels 
– assume 20% = $60M.

If cost �s spread over 20 
years = $3.0M/ year and 
allows for purchase of ~ 
10 houses per year.

Annual anc�llary costs, eg. 
expenses, removal etc. 
are est�mated to be $0.5M 
per year.

Total est�mated cost �s 
$3.5M/ year (�n 2005 
dollars).

2 Review and strengthen, where necessary, land use planning 
controls in City Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding:

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.1

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 1)

Council should undertake a comprehensive review of land use 
planning controls as specified in City Plan to ensure that development 
(greenfield) and redevelopment (infill) take into account their cumulative 
impact, and that there are no adverse impacts on properties from 
flooding and that ecological functions are retained.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
2.1  Option A (Supported by 6 votes out of 10 possible votes) - 

Create ‘Flood�ng Code’ as a Pr�mary Code �n C�ty Plan spec�fic to 
both greenfield and �nfill developments. All Sub-act�ons relevant 
to th�s new Flood�ng Code are to be cons�dered for �nclus�on �n �t.

Est�mated cost �s $150K.

 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments
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      Option B (Supported by 2 votes out of 10 possible votes) 
- The C�ty Plan should cons�der flood�ng and cl�mate change as 
s�gn�ficant.

 Option A is to be adopted. 

2.2  Control fill�ng w�th�n overland flow paths, waterway corr�dors and 
floodpla�ns espec�ally w�th regards to ‘cumulat�ve �mpact’.

2.3  Reassess the allowance �n C�ty Plan of 1.0m of fill to be placed 
w�thout approval �n Waterway Corr�dor, overland flow paths and 
flood r�sk areas.

2.4  Option A   (Supported by 6 votes out of 10 possible votes) 
- Proh�b�t development and fill�ng �ns�de C�ty Plan Waterway 
Corr�dors.  The object�ve �s to protect and enhance the water 
flow, water qual�ty, ecology, and open space, and recreat�onal and 
amen�ty values of the C�ty’s waterways, subject to ground truth�ng 
of the Waterway Corr�dor. 

 Option B (Supported by 4 votes out of 10 possible votes) - C�ty 
Plan rev�ew to �ncorporate performance cr�ter�a that spec�fically 
address flood�ng and requ�re no adverse �mpact to downstream, 
upstream and adjacent propert�es or ecolog�cal processes, tak�ng 
�nto full account the cumulat�ve effect.

 Option A is to be adopted.

2.5  Restr�ct further fill�ng and development w�th�n the area of 100 year 
ARI or Defined Flood Event flood to sat�sfy the new ‘Flood�ng 
Code’ �n Sub-act�on 2.1. (6 votes for, 2 aga�nst out of 8 poss�ble 
votes).

2.6  Develop gu�del�nes/ pract�ce documents for spec�fic catchments, 
spec�fically for the �ssues of the catchment or potent�al new 
development areas.

2.7  Invest�gate �f the plann�ng process can reduce the magn�tudes of 
peak flows.

2.8  Make prov�s�on �n Counc�l Pol�cy, C�ty Plan and Codes to not allow 
the pract�ce of cut and fill �n Waterway Corr�dors where there w�ll 
be an adverse effect on the �ncremental flood storage. (7 votes 
for, 1 against out of 8 possible votes).

3 Review and strengthen, where necessary, development and building 
controls in City Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding:

Management Measure No. 2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.2

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 4)

In conjunction with Key Action 2, City Plan and building legislation 
need to be enhanced to ensure controls are adequate to ensure that 
developments and buildings do not adversely impact on flooding or 
drainage of properties that are upstream, downstream, and adjacent. 
State Government has a key role to play in this Action by enhancing 
relevant legislation and controls.

Est�mated cost �s $100K.

 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments
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Th�s can be ach�eved by:
3.1  As a matter of pr�or�ty and subject to a successful tr�al, Counc�l 

�dent�fies and places dra�nage and overland flow easements on 
B�MAP and flags �n C�ty Plan 2000.  Seek amendment to IPA 
to requ�re easement owners to s�gn/ approve an appl�cat�on 
for development on a property.  It needs to be a requ�rement 
for appl�cat�ons that owners of r�ghts over land, eg. easement 
owners, approve of appl�cat�ons (currently only the owner and the 
developer need to s�gn appl�cat�ons).

3.2  Amend the C�ty Plan House Code to requ�re that ‘lots on land 
that �s subject to flood�ng’ are to be code assessable aga�nst the 
requ�rements of the ‘Flood�ng Code’ recommended �n Act�on 2 
Sub-act�on 2.1.

3.3  Rev�ew arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es concern�ng 
Local, State and Federal Government respons�b�l�ty and fund�ng 
for ‘house-ra�s�ng’ as a means of reduc�ng flood damage and, 
�f a local Government respons�b�l�ty, determ�ne pol�cy on house 
ra�s�ng. House ra�s�ng w�ll not be cons�dered where offer of 
Voluntary Buy-Back has been decl�ned (refer Append�x D).

3.4  Update current bu�ld�ng regulat�ons/ controls/ adv�ce and 
gu�del�nes that relate to the ‘flood proofing’ of propert�es �n 
flood-prone areas. Standards w�ll apply to both new construct�on 
and redevelopment works.

3.5  Cons�der relax�ng 8.5m roof he�ght where relaxat�on �s requ�red to 
ach�eve non-flood hab�table areas where houses are �dent�fied as 
be�ng �n one of the flood�ng categor�es.

3.6  Subject to a cost benefit assessment, where �nfill development 
�s proposed and the cond�t�on status of ex�st�ng dra�nage 
�nfrastructure �s not known, the carry�ng capac�ty �s to be 
establ�shed pr�or to development approval.

3.7  Rev�ew C�ty Plan Waterway Code Performance Cr�ter�a to 
determ�ne �f developer contr�but�on �s suffic�ent to ma�nta�n 
b�od�vers�ty and stormwater management �n waterway Corr�dors 
and land th  at �s subject to flood�ng.

3.8  Amend and strengthen codes/ pol�c�es based on appropr�ate 
qual�ty modell�ng. Develop a best pract�ce document to support 
codes and pol�c�es.

3.9  Rev�ew bu�ld�ng standards for �nfill development to promote 
suspended floors to avo�d need for cut and fill.

3.10  Accept alternate solut�ons on remnant blocks �n bu�lt up areas 
where a better outcome for water qual�ty and susta�nab�l�ty would 
result from development.

3.11  Recogn�s�ng that �ndustr�al developments have large roof and 
hard surface areas, Counc�l should encourage �ntegrated water 
management measures �n these developments.

 

 

 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary
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3.12 Ident�fy appropr�ate water cycle outcomes �nclud�ng development 
footpr�nts for �ndustr�al lots where there are areas of valuable 
eco-hydrolog�cal funct�ons �nclud�ng flood storage and waterway 
funct�ons.

3.13 Ma�ntenance plans for ex�st�ng structural flood controls, eg. 
m�t�gat�on schemes, detent�on bas�ns, the three water supply 
reservo�rs, should be �n place to ensure the�r flood read�ness and 
effect�veness.

4 Determine and establish an appropriate forum to consult 
with and provide feedback in respect of Council’s flood risk 
management planning process and the implementation of 
Taskforce’s recommendations:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.1

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 6)

Council should include stakeholders in the planning process by creating 
a Reference Group. The Reference Group will be a consultative body 
rather than one that directly determines Council Policy.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
4.1  Ensure cons�stency �n Counc�l’s pol�c�es and pract�ces.

4.2  Ensure plann�ng controls on new development on ex�st�ng s�tes 
ach�eve no adverse �mpact on flood�ng.

4.3   Counc�l to work w�th EPA on SEQ Coastal Management Plan to 
ensure that flood m�t�gat�on �s �ncluded as a cons�derat�on along 
s�de env�ronmental protect�on.

4.4   Counc�l to l�a�se w�th State Government to ensure that plann�ng 
leg�slat�on �s amended, �f necessary, �n order that proposed 
developments take full account of cumulat�ve effects on flood�ng 
so that developments do not adversely �mpact on flood�ng or 
dra�nage of propert�es that are upstream, downstream, and 
adjacent to the subject s�te.

4.5   Lobby State Government for the removal of �njur�ous affect�on 
prov�s�ons of IPA - (3 votes for, 2 aga�nst out of 7 poss�ble votes).

4.6   Strateg�c perm�ts from State Government should be negot�ated to 
fac�l�tate flood m�t�gat�on des�gn, construct�on and ma�ntenance 
works.

4.7   Prov�de cop�es of the Taskforce Report to those respons�ble for 
the preparat�on of the state flood r�sk management pol�cy and the 
SEQ d�saster commun�cat�on strategy.

4.8   Ensure flood �nformat�on prov�ded �s supported by accred�ted 
�ndependent profess�onal experts, for qual�ty assurance and 
ver�ficat�on.  

Est�mated cost �s 
$200K – �ncludes 
add�t�onal pos�t�on to 
�mplement Taskforce’s 
recommendat�ons.
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4.9   Solut�ons should be mult� purpose, eg. �nclude soc�o-econom�c, 
ecolog�cal, amen�ty, natural resource and cultural aspects of land 
use across flood-prone areas, as well as the assoc�ated flood r�sk 
and hazard.

4.10   Solut�ons should address whole of catchment �ssues.

4.11   Flood management budget to be gu�ded by clear cr�ter�a 
transparent to the commun�ty.

4.12   Rev�ew ma�ntenance fund�ng and, �f necessary, �ncrease budget 
allocat�on.

4.13   Ident�fy opportun�t�es and determ�ne the appropr�ate nature 
and means for commun�ty consultat�on �n Counc�l’s flood 
r�sk management plann�ng process. External stakeholders 
and representat�ves of flood-prone commun�t�es should be 
represented at th�s forum. Spec�al attent�on should be pa�d 
to �mprov�ng consultat�on and awareness w�th flood-prone 
commun�t�es.

4.14   Clar�fy w�th�n Counc�l that Water Resources �s the lead agent 
�n Counc�l for Waterway Corr�dors, to el�m�nate �nter-agency 
confl�ct�ng agendas/ �nterpretat�ons.

4.15   Clar�fy flood r�sk management roles and respons�b�l�t�es w�th�n 
Counc�l’s bus�ness un�ts and amend �f necessary.

4.16   Prov�de feedback on the rev�ews of C�ty Plan and Local Laws to 
ensure the recommended m�x of Management Measures from th�s 
report are �ncorporated �nto the appropr�ate statutory �nstruments, 
eg. land use plans, codes of bu�ld�ng and development 
cond�t�ons, local emergency plans, etc.

4.17   Rev�ew consultat�ve arrangements, part�cularly w�th regards to the 
prov�s�on of financ�al support, w�th Federal and State agenc�es 
and other SEQ Counc�l’s and amend �f necessary.

4.18   Prov�de feedback on what �s acceptable r�sk of flood�ng �n houses 
�n older areas.

5 Establish Flood Information Data Base:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.3

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 2)

Council has extensive flood information and should identify, review and 
document the flood information needs of all stakeholders, including the 
community, business, Council and State Government. Council should 
consider providing flood information on individual properties free of 
charge (currently residents pay $16 for this report).

In�t�ally rev�ew/ evaluate 
upgrade to ex�st�ng 
systems.

Est�mated cost �s $150K.

Note that the prov�s�on 
of free flood �nformat�on 
w�ll result �n loss of approx 
$300K of annual revenue.
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Th�s can be ach�eved by: 

5.1  Develop a Bus�ness Case for Counc�l hav�ng a spec�fic flood 
data management system to ass�st w�th the management and 
use of flood and flood management data and �nformat�on. Base 
on ex�st�ng purpose des�gned Flood Informat�on Management 
Systems (FIMS) and Dec�s�on Support Systems (DSS). Cons�der 
whether current Counc�l databases could form the bas�s of such a 
system.

5.2  L�a�se w�th State Government (NRM) concern�ng l�kely data 
and �nformat�on requ�rements under the proposed Queensland 
flood pol�cy, and ensure that data and �nformat�on collect�on, 
storage and retr�eval procedures conform w�th the proposed 
requ�rements.

5.3  Rev�ew the extent to wh�ch Counc�l’s current flood and flood 
management data and �nformat�on are geo-referenced and 
determ�ne whether geo-referenc�ng of further data �s requ�red.

5.4  Create a record/ reg�ster of the h�story of flood�ng �n Br�sbane 
and a process to keep the records current, �nclud�ng h�stor�cal 
�nformat�on about fill�ng and potent�al flood�ng. Make ava�lable to 
the publ�c.

5.5  Make accurate flood l�nes ava�lable to publ�c.

5.6  Make flood stud�es held �n arch�ves ava�lable to publ�c.

5.7  Produce spec�al bu�ld�ng overlays and maps show�ng major and 
m�nor overland paths.

5.8  Make all �nformat�on on flood�ng ava�lable to the commun�ty free 
of charge.

5.9  Develop electron�c database to record ‘as-constructed’ 
�nformat�on, connect�ons to p�pe systems, etc.

5.10  Counc�l to dev�se and �nst�tute appropr�ate cost codes to track 
t�me and expenses spent on flood r�sk management across 
Counc�l’s var�ous bus�ness un�ts.

5.11 Ensure the Flood �nformat�on Data Base �s ava�lable to Flood 
Emergency Managers.

6 Investigate the establishment of local flood advice, forecasting and 
warning systems:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.5

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 8)

Ensure that flood information is timely and adequate for the purposes of 
flood management decision-making (eg. flood warning, flood defence, 
evacuation and routine flood information). Given that State and 
Federal Government agencies have responsibilities for forecasting and 
emergency services, this Action needs to be undertaken in partnership 
with these agencies.

Total est�mated cost �s 
$1.65M.

$150K for �n�t�al rev�ew/ 
evaluat�on of upgrade to 
ex�st�ng systems.
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Th�s can be ach�eved by:
6.1  Determ�ne whether s�gn�ficant flood pla�n changes have affected 

the relevance of current forecast�ng and upgrade �f necessary.

6.2  Network at the local level to ach�eve better gather�ng of 
�nformat�on.

6.3  Ensure that flood forecast�ng and warn�ng act�v�t�es are well 
coord�nated and cons�stent.

6.4  Prov�de feedback to the commun�ty on the �mpact of major storm 
events (post storm adv�ce/ learn�ngs).

6.5  Make Counc�l’s FloodW�se system SMS and web enabled.

6.6  Prov�de flash�ng l�ght warn�ng systems on all roads at creek 
cross�ngs.

6.7  Prov�de flash flood�ng warn�ng to res�dents prone to creek 
flood�ng.

6.8  Rev�ew Counc�l’s flood adv�ce act�v�t�es w�th the v�ew to defin�ng 
scr�pt�ng and standard operat�ng procedures etc., to ensure that 
adv�ce �s rel�able and effect�vely del�vered under vary�ng caller 
c�rcumstances. Assess the need to prov�de tra�n�ng �n these 
procedures and del�ver any necessary tra�n�ng.

6.9  Develop and test programs to �mprove the flood awareness and 
flood read�ness of flood-prone commun�t�es and �nd�v�duals.

6.10  Determ�ne ‘standard’ warn�ng adv�ces and formats that are 
su�table for d�ssem�nat�on to the commun�ty.

6.11  Counc�l/ SES to prov�de spec�fic �nformat�on from ‘on ground’ 
staff, eg. use GPS technology as part of flood adv�ce/ �nformat�on 
systems.

6.12  Develop �nternet solut�ons and use of rad�o and TV for 
commun�cat�on of flood forecasts - needs to be spec�fic.

6.13  As part of the flood r�sk management process, ascerta�n what 
flood affected res�dents need most for preparat�on for flood�ng.

6.14  Set up a Counc�l/ commun�ty flood warn�ng network, eg. a 
pyram�d based structure – des�gnated Counc�l officer/ catchment 
commun�ty contact/ commun�ty web or network.

$150K for Counc�l w�de 
scr�pt�ng and standard 
operat�ng procedures etc.

$100K for flash�ng l�ghts 
at cross�ngs (5 x $20K 
s�tes).

$200K for systems 
development – 
‘FloodW�se’ on web.

$900K for telemetry 
stat�ons (30 x $30K s�tes).

$150K for commun�cat�ons 
technology.

7 Develop external education programs to improve the Community’s 
understanding of flooding:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.4

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 9)

Develop external education and communication programs for residents 
and businesses to improve their understanding of flooding issues and to 
enable them to respond to possible flooding of their property.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
7.1  Clearly expla�n the requ�rements of C�ty Plan to the commun�ty, 

developers and pr�vate cert�fiers.

Est�mated cost �s $500K
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7.2 Make the commun�ty aware of the �mpact on downstream 
�nfrastructure from �nstallat�on of p�pes and hard surfaces, eg. 
�ncreased runoff.

7.3 Inform the commun�ty of the facts about creek flood�ng. For 
example, clear�ng �nstream and r�par�an vegetat�on can worsen 
flood�ng.

7.4  Undertake targeted �nformat�on campa�gns rather than broad 
scale campa�gns.

7.5  Inform commun�ty about effects of debr�s �n creeks.

7.6  Adv�se commun�ty of the need to obta�n �nformat�on about 
flood�ng before purchase of property.

7.7  Determ�ne how to ensure the commun�ty accepts, as be�ng 
accurate, Flood�ng Reports/ Invest�gat�ons and general 
�nformat�on prov�ded by Counc�l (a key part of the educat�on 
process).

7.8  Increase commun�ty awareness of the mult�-benefits of waterway 
catchments and floodways, and the need to balance the�r 
funct�ons, eg. ecolog�cal and flood capac�ty.

7.9  Inform commun�ty on how to behave dur�ng flood, preparedness, 
cr�s�s and post event, eg. through safe dr�v�ng and ch�ldren’s play 
safety (creeks/ dra�ns/ b�ke paths) etc.

7.10  Each year, conduct a summer campa�gn to prepare commun�ty for 
flood�ng eg. v�a �nternet, TV etc.

7.11  Ass�st flash flood affected commun�t�es w�th educat�on mater�al 
regard�ng flash floods.

8 Ensure a ‘whole of catchment’ process is undertaken when selecting 
Capital Works projects:

Management Measure No. 2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.1

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 5)

Council’s process for the selection of capital works projects should be 
reviewed and priority given to the approval of projects that take into 
account a suite of possible solutions to reduce flooding impacts on 
residential areas. Programming should be orderly and selection should 
be undertaken on a ‘whole of catchment’ basis, i.e. no job should be 
considered in isolation, except where overland flow issues need to be 
dealt with.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
8.1  Pr�or�t�es for works/ act�ons des�gned to reduce flood�ng �mpacts 

are
 • res�dent�al hab�table l�v�ng areas
 • res�dent�al ut�l�ty areas
 • commerc�al floor areas
 • yards.

Ex�st�ng Counc�l process.

Est�mated cost �s $20K to 
rev�ew process
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 8.2 When develop�ng pr�or�t�es of works, the benefits of the project 
are to be quant�fied and spec�fically state what ARI flood event 
these works are focussed on, or what r�sk �s be�ng m�n�m�sed 
�nclud�ng cost versus benefit and frequency of benefit.

8.3  G�ve pr�or�ty to work �n low ly�ng areas part�cularly downstream of 
development.

8.4 Max�m�se capac�t�es of waterways, floodpla�ns, etc. subject always 
to no worsen�ng downstream.

8.5 Cons�der flood m�t�gat�on schemes as an opt�on �n all cases.

8.6  Prov�de rel�ef dra�ns for bottlenecks.

8.7  Include opportun�t�es for soc�al benefits eg. recreat�onal parks 
from flood m�t�gat�on works, �n assess�ng cost benefits.

8.8  Include use of detent�on bas�ns, �nfiltrat�on systems and other 
storage schemes, as opt�ons �n all cases.

9 Review the creek and local flooding data needs of all stakeholders, 
including the community, and if necessary, upgrade current flood study 
procedures and modelling methodology:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.2

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 7)

Review the creek and local flooding data needs of all stakeholders, 
including the community, to ensure that appropriate data in appropriate 
formats are generated and delivered by flood studies.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
9.1  Aud�t ex�st�ng processes.

9.2  Use ‘pla�n Engl�sh’ word�ng for s�mpl�fied reports/ 
recommendat�ons.

9.3  Implement a Qual�ty Assurance (QA) system to engender 
confidence �n the process.

9.4  Develop a strateg�c approach to modell�ng across c�ty.

9.5  Select and adopt, wherever appropr�ate, a su�te of ‘standard’ 
analyt�cal methods best su�ted for flood stud�es �n Br�sbane.

9.6  Assess how the cumulat�ve �mpact from new development �s 
determ�ned.

9.7  Develop a s�mple and effect�ve standard procedure for 
undertak�ng flood damage assessment stud�es dur�ng flood 
stud�es.

9.8  Involve the commun�ty and get the�r feedback dur�ng the process 
of do�ng flood reports/ �nvest�gat�on.

9.9  Include h�stor�c �nformat�on �n flood study reports

9.10  Develop �mproved flood models for larger catchments eg. Oxley.

9.11  Aud�t catchment by catchment to determ�ne �f developments 
have had adverse effects on downstream catchments.

Wh�le th�s �s a Pr�or�ty 1 
th�s work w�ll take 2-3 
years to complete.

Est�mated cost �s $500K/ 
year.
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9.12  Catchment aud�ts should cons�der urban �nfill project�ons.

9.13  Mon�tor works that have been establ�shed to ensure benefits have 
been real�sed.

9.14  Seek solut�ons that have mult�ple benefits, eg. env�ronmental, 
soc�al and econom�c (such as reduced ma�ntenance or repa�r).

9.15  Determ�ne the nature, names and means of defin�ng the ‘hydraul�c 
categor�es’ used as a bas�s for prescr�b�ng land use controls �n 
flood-prone areas.

9.16  Adopt a procedure for ass�gn�ng ‘hazard categor�es’ as a bas�s for 
prescr�b�ng land use controls �n flood-prone areas.

9.17 Collect flood behav�our data needed for a ‘flood hazard analys�s’, 
develop a ‘standard’ procedure for assess�ng hazard �n flood 
stud�es, and ensure that the necessary data are generated by 
flood stud�es.

9.18  Establ�sh the s�ze and s�gn�ficance of overland flow and creek 
tr�butary flood�ng problems �n Br�sbane and assess the feas�b�l�ty 
and accuracy of develop�ng a ‘rap�d means’ of address�ng these 
problems.

9.19  Use local catchments, for wh�ch comprehens�ve flood study results 
are ava�lable, as case stud�es to develop procedures for analys�ng 
overland flow and creek tr�butary flood�ng.

9.20  Rev�ew past Stormwater Management Plans to set up 
�nfrastructure plans for areas to be redeveloped.

9.21  Before any new fill�ng �s approved w�th�n a floodpla�n, modell�ng 
should be undertaken to determ�ne whole of catchment �mpacts, 
�nclud�ng cumulat�ve �mpacts.

9.22  Ascerta�n whether or not development across the c�ty �s �ncreas�ng 
�mperv�ous areas. Determ�ne what the real �mpact �s on creek and 
overland flow flood�ng.

10 Review Council’s legal liabilities:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.7

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 10)

Council’s objective should be to clearly define and meet its legal 
and administrative responsibilities and obligations under existing 
and proposed state and federal legislation and initiatives and under 
common law. Previous investigation has been conducted on Council’s 
legal position regarding flooding. This work is contained in the 
document ‘Risk Based Approach to Flood Management - Benchmarking 
Component’. As a section of this report has direct relevance to the 
implementation of various Components of this strategy, it has been 
included as Appendix E.

Est�mated cost �s $50K for 
spec�al�st legal adv�ce.
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Th�s can be ach�eved by:
10.1  Clearly define Counc�l’s flood r�sk management obl�gat�ons 

under federal and state leg�slat�on and arrangements and under 
common law duty of care requ�rements.

10.2  Rev�ew Counc�l’s adm�n�strat�ve obl�gat�ons under the Local 
Government F�nance Standard.

10.3  Determ�ne Counc�l’s legal l�ab�l�ty �f the publ�c �s prov�ded w�th 
�ncorrect flood adv�ce.

10.4  Determ�ne what l�ab�l�t�es Counc�l �ncurs from prov�d�ng flood r�sk 
data to the �nsurance �ndustry for prem�um sett�ng purposes.

10.5  Invest�gate requ�rements for compensat�on/ purchase of 
propert�es that may be used as retent�on/ detent�on bas�ns due 
to future development. These are l�kely to be small acreage 
propert�es.

10.6  Determ�ne Counc�l’s respons�b�l�ty to prov�de flood forecast and 
flood warn�ng adv�ce to the publ�c.
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 Recommendations
The Taskforce recommends that:

1 The ten Key Act�ons that have been allocated to Pr�or�ty 1 be started as soon as resources and 
comm�tments allow and that they be substant�ally completed over the per�od September 2005 to 
September 2006.

2 The Act�ons allocated to Pr�or�ty 2 be started no later than July 2006 and that they be 
substant�ally completed by December 2009.

3 The Act�ons allocated to Pr�or�ty 3 be started no later than July 2007 and that they be 
substant�ally completed by December 2016.

4 Counc�l create a temporary pos�t�on w�th�n Water Resources Branch for a per�od of up to 
twelve months. The pr�mary role of the pos�t�on w�ll be to ensure that the Taskforce’s Pr�or�ty 
1 recommendat�ons are act�oned and a framework �s establ�shed for �mplementat�on of the 
�ntermed�ate and long term recommendat�ons.

5 The Reference Group rev�ews the progress of �mplementat�on of Recommendat�on 1 �n July 2006.

6 The Reference Group rev�ews the progress of �mplementat�on of Recommendat�ons 1, 2 and 3 �n 
July 2008.

 Lord Mayor’s Taskforce On Suburban Flooding
The follow�ng people const�tute the Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flood�ng. Full deta�ls are 
prov�ded �n the TOR �n Append�x A.
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Cr Carol Cashman 
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Wayne Cameron   
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Upali Jayasinghe  

Leo Jensen/Andrew Hall

Andrew McPhail  

Brian Stewart 

Andrea Young 

Note:-

Peter Borrows and Dan�el Musson were �n�t�ally appo�nted to the Taskforce but were able to part�c�pate only dur�ng the early stages of 
�ts act�v�t�es and w�thdrew due to ongo�ng work comm�tments.
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NALL Natural Assets Local Law 

NRM Natural Resource Management

OUM Office of Urban Management

PMF Probable Max�mum Flood

PMP Probable Max�mum Prec�p�tat�on

QA Qual�ty Assurance

RG Reference Group

RPEQ Reg�stered Profess�onal Eng�neer of Queensland

SEQ South East Queensland

TOR Terms of Reference

WSUD Water Sens�t�ve Urban Des�gn
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Glossary Of Flooding Terminology
These defin�t�ons are those used �n CSIRO 2000, Floodpla�n Management �n Austral�a: Best Pract�ce 
Pr�nc�ples and Gu�del�nes.

Annual Exceedance Probability (Aep)

The l�kel�hood of occurrence of a flood of a g�ven s�ze or larger �n any one year, usually expressed as 
a percentage. For example, �f a peak flood d�scharge of 500 m3/s has an AEP of 5%, �t means that 
there �s a 5% r�sk (�.e. a probab�l�ty of 0.05 or a l�kel�hood of 1 �n 20) of a peak flood d�scharge of 500 
m3/s of larger occurr�ng �n any one year (see also Average Recurrence Interval).

Adverse Flooding (From Current City Plan) 

Flood�ng that adversely affects the value, safety or use of land, whether publ�c or pr�vately owned. 
Adverse flood�ng may result from a change �n:

• peak d�scharge

• runoff volume

• �mperv�ous area

• rate of runoff, �.e. the travel t�me of stormwater runoff through the catchment.

Average Recurrence Interval (Ari)

A stat�st�cal est�mate of the average per�od �n years between the occurrence of a flood of a g�ven s�ze 
or larger (eg. floods w�th a d�scharge as b�g as or larger than the 100 year ARI flood event w�ll occur 
on average once every 100 years). The ARI of a flood event g�ves no �nd�cat�on of when a flood of 
that s�ze w�ll occur next.

Catchment

The area of land dra�n�ng to a part�cular s�te. It always relates to a spec�fic locat�on and �ncludes the 
catchment of tr�butary streams as well as the ma�n stream.

Defined Flood Event (Dfe)

The flood event selected for the management of flood hazard, as determ�ned �n flood management 
stud�es and �ncorporated �n flood management plans. Select�on of DFEs should be based on an 
understand�ng of flood behav�our and the assoc�ated r�sk and consequences of flood�ng. The DFE 
should also take �nto account the soc�al, econom�c and env�ronmental consequences assoc�ated w�th 
floods of d�fferent sever�t�es. D�fferent DFEs may be appropr�ate for structural measure (eg. levees), 
d�fferent categor�es of land use and for emergency serv�ce plann�ng. The concept of a range of DFEs 
supersedes sole focus on the 1% AEP flood event, as �n earl�er pract�ce. DFEs do not define the 
extent of flood-prone land, wh�ch �s defined by the PMF (see also Probable Max�mum Flood).

Defined Flood Fringe

The rema�n�ng area of land �nundated by the DFE after defined floodway areas have been defined 
(see also Defined Floodway).

Defined Flood Level

The flood level assoc�ated w�th a DFE.
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Defined Floodway

The area where s�gn�ficant d�scharge or storage of water occurs dur�ng a DFE. Floodways are areas 
wh�ch, �f filled or even part�ally blocked, would cause a s�gn�ficant red�str�but�on of flood flow, or 
s�gn�ficant �ncrease �n flood levels. Floodways are often al�gned w�th naturally defined channels and 
are often, but not necessar�ly, areas of deeper flow or areas where h�gher veloc�t�es occur, and also 
�nclude areas where s�gn�ficant storage of floodwaters occur. Each DFE has a defined floodway and 
the extent and behav�our of floodways may change w�th flood sever�ty. Areas that are ben�gn for small 
floods may exper�ence much greater and more hazardous flows dur�ng larger floods (see also Defined 
Flood Fr�nge).

Detention Basin

A generally small self-dra�n�ng storage constructed on a creek or dra�n that m�t�gates downstream 
flood d�scharge and flood levels by prov�d�ng temporary storage for floodwaters.

Development

The erect�on of a bu�ld�ng or the carry�ng out of work, �nclud�ng the placement of fill; or the use of 
land or a bu�ld�ng or work; or the subd�v�s�on of land.

Types of development �nclude:

• Infill – the development, w�th�n an ex�st�ng subd�v�s�on, of vacant blocks of land that are generally 
surrounded by development propert�es; cond�t�ons may be �mposed on �nfill development (eg 
m�n�mum floor levels).

• New – development of a completely d�fferent nature from the one assoc�ated w�th the former 
land use (eg. urban subd�v�s�on of an area prev�ously used for rural purposes), �nvolves rezon�ng 
and typ�cally requ�res s�gn�ficant extens�ons of ex�st�ng urban serv�ces (eg. roads, water supply, 
sewerage, electr�c power).

• Redevelopment – rebu�ld�ng an area under the current or a s�m�lar land use zon�ng. As urban 
areas age, �t may become necessary to demol�sh and reconstruct bu�ld�ngs.

Discharge

The rate of flow of water, as measured �n terms of volume per un�t t�me [eg. cub�c metres per second 
(m3/s)].

Effective Warning Time

The t�me ava�lable for the evacuat�on of people and the�r goods and possess�ons before the 
onset of flood�ng. the effect�ve warn�ng t�me ava�lable to a flood-prone commun�ty �s equal to the 
t�me between the del�very of an offic�al warn�ng to prepare for �mm�nent flood�ng and the loss of 
evacuat�on routes due to flood�ng. Improved flood forecast�ng systems and warn�ng del�very systems 
�ncrease the ava�lable warn�ng t�me.

Flash Flooding

Sudden and unexpected flood�ng caused by local heavy ra�nfall or ra�nfall �n another area. Often 
defined as flood�ng wh�ch occurs w�th�n s�x hours of the ra�n wh�ch caused flood�ng. BoM: Flood of 
short durat�on w�th a relat�vely h�gh peak d�scharge.

Flood

Relat�vely h�gh water levels caused by excess�ve ra�nfall, storm surge, dambreak or a tsunam� that 
overtop the natural or art�fic�al banks of a stream, creek, r�ver, estuary, lake or dam.
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Flood Awareness

The ab�l�ty of flood-affected landholders to defend themselves, the�r property and the�r commun�ty 
from flood threats and to effect�vely evacuate themselves and the�r possess�ons when necessary 
(�.e. an apprec�at�on of the l�kely effects of flood�ng and a knowledge of the relevant flood warn�ng, 
response and evacuat�on procedures). In commun�t�es w�th a h�gh degree of flood awareness, the 
response to flood warn�ngs �s prompt and effect�ve. In commun�t�es w�th a low degree of flood 
awareness, flood warn�ngs are l�able to be �gnored or m�sunderstood, and res�dents are often 
confused about what they should do, when to evacuate, what to take w�th them and where �t should 
be taken. The pr�nc�pal factor determ�n�ng the degree of flood awareness of a commun�ty �s usually 
the frequency of moderate to large floods �n the recent h�story of the area.

Flood Damage

The tang�ble (d�rect and �nd�rect) and �ntang�ble cost (financ�al, opportun�ty cost, clean up) of 
flood�ng.  Tang�ble costs are quant�fied �n monetary terms (eg. damage to goods and possess�on, loss 
of �ncome or serv�ces �n the flood aftermath). Intang�ble damages are d�fficult to quant�fy �n monetary 
terms and �nclude the �ncreased levels of phys�cal, emot�onal and psycholog�cal health problems 
suffered by flood-affected people and attr�buted to a flood�ng ep�sode.

Flood Emergency

A cond�t�on or s�tuat�on caused by flood�ng that requ�re urgent act�on or ass�stance.

Flood Emergency Plan

An agreed set of roles, respons�b�l�t�es, funct�ons, act�ons and management arrangements to deal 
w�th flood events of all s�zes. Such plans descr�be flood warn�ng, defence, evacuat�on, clean up 
and recovery arrangements. A local flood emergency plan forms an essent�al component of a flood 
management plan.

Flood Fringe

See Defined Flood Fr�nge

Flood Hazard

Potent�al loss of l�fe, �njury and econom�c loss caused by future flood events. The degree of hazard 
var�es w�th the sever�ty of flood�ng and �s affected by flood behav�our (extent, depth, veloc�ty, 
durat�on and rate of r�se of floodwaters), topography, populat�on at r�sk and emergency management.

Floodplain

Area of land adjacent to a creek, r�ver estuary, lake, dam or art�fic�al channel, wh�ch �s subject to 
�nundat�on by the PMF (�.e. flood-prone land).

Flood-prone Land

Land subject to  �nundat�on by the PMF. Flood management plans should encompass all flood-prone 
land, rather than be�ng restr�cted to land subject to DFEs.
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Flood Management Plan

The recommended means of assess�ng and manag�ng the flood r�sk. It represents the cons�dered 
op�n�on of the local commun�ty, local agency and state agenc�es on how best to manage flood-prone 
land and prov�de a long term path for the future development of the commun�ty. Usually �ncludes 
both wr�tten and d�agrammat�c �nformat�on. It fosters flood warn�ng, response, evacuat�on, clean-
up and recovery �n the onset and aftermath of a flood, and suggest�ons on organ�sat�onal structure 
for �ntegrated r�sk management for ex�st�ng, future and res�dual flood r�sks. A flood management 
plan should be developed �n accordance w�th the pr�nc�ples and gu�del�nes of th�s document.  Plans 
need to be rev�ewed regularly to assess progress and to cons�der the consequences of any changed 
c�rcumstances that have ar�sen s�nce the last rev�ew.

Flood Study

A comprehens�ve techn�cal �nvest�gat�on of flood behav�our. It defines the nature and extent of 
flood hazard by prov�d�ng �nformat�on on the extent, level and veloc�ty of floodwaters and on the 
d�str�but�on of flood flows. The flood study forms the bas�s for subsequent management stud�es and 
w�ll need to address the above �ssues for a full range of flood events up to and �nclud�ng the PMF.  

Freeboard

The he�ght above a defined flood levee, typ�cally used to prov�de a factor of safety �n, for example, 
the sett�ng of floor levels and levee crest levels (�.e. des�gn flood event). Freeboard compensates for 
effects such as wave act�on, local�sed hydraul�c behav�our and settlement of levees, wh�ch �ncrease 
flood levels or reduce the level of protect�on from prov�ded by levees. Freeboard also prov�des 
protect�on from floods that are marg�nally above the defined flood level. However, freeboard should 
not be rel�ed upon to prov�de protect�on for flood events larger than the DFE.

Frequency

The measure of l�kel�hood expressed as the number of occurrences of a spec�fied event �n a g�ven 
t�me.  For example, the frequency of occurrence of a five year ARI flood event �s once every five years 
on average.

Habitable Room/ Floor Level

Any l�v�ng or work�ng area, such as a lounge room, d�n�ng room, rumpus room, k�tchen, bedroom or 
workroom, or any area �n an �ndustr�al or commerc�al establ�shment used for offices or used to store 
valuable possess�ons suscept�ble to flood damage.

Hazard

See Flood Hazard.

Minor, Moderate And Major Flooding

The State Emergency Serv�ces Organ�sat�on of the var�ous States and Terr�tor�es and the Bureau of 
Meteorology use the follow�ng defin�t�ons �n flood warn�ngs to g�ve a general �nd�cat�on of the types 
of problems expected w�th a flood:

• Major – extens�ve rural areas are flooded w�th propert�es, v�llages and towns �solated and/ or 
apprec�able urban areas are flooded.

• Moderate – low-ly�ng areas are �nundated requ�r�ng removal of stock and/ or evacuat�on of some 
houses, ma�n traffic br�dges may be covered.

• M�nor – causes �nconven�ence such as clos�ng of m�nor roads and the submergence of low level 
br�dges.
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Probable Maximum Flood (Pmf)

The largest flood that could conce�vably occur at a part�cular locat�on, result�ng from the PMP. The 
PMF defines the extent of flood-prone land.  Generally, �t �s not phys�cally or financ�ally poss�ble to 
prov�de general protect�on aga�nst th�s event. It �s d�fficult to define a mean�ngful annual exceedance 
probab�l�ty for the PMF event.  It �s commonly assumed to be of the order of 10-7 (�.e. a flood r�sk of 1 
�n 10,000 to 1 �n 10,000,000; ().

Probable Maximum Precipitation (Pmp)

The greatest depth of prec�p�tat�on for a g�ven durat�on meteorolog�cally poss�ble over a g�ven s�ze 
storm area at a part�cular locat�on at a part�cular t�me of year, w�th no allowance made for long-term 
cl�mat�c trends (World Meteorolog�cal Organ�sat�on).  It �s pr�mary �nput to the est�mat�on of the PMF 
(see also Probable Max�mum Flood).

Residual Flood Risk

The rema�n�ng level of flood r�sk that a commun�ty �s exposed to after flood management measures 
to reduce r�sk have been �mplemented (�.e. ‘untreated’ flood r�sk). Res�dual r�sk var�es w�th flood 
sever�ty and may be substant�al for flood events that are larger than the DFEs adopted for plann�ng 
purposes or for the des�gn of structural works.

Risk Management

The systemat�c appl�cat�on of management pol�c�es, procedures and pract�ces to the tasks �dent�fy�ng, 
analys�ng, assess�ng, treat�ng and mon�tor�ng flood r�sk. 

Runoff

The amount of ra�nfall that dra�ns �nto the surface dra�nage network to become stream flow, also 
known as ra�nfall excess.

Storm Surge

The �ncrease �n coastal water levels caused by the �nverted barometer effect and w�nd setup. Some 
analyses of ‘storm surge’ also �nclude wave setup.

Tsunami

Low crested waves generated �n the oceans by underwater volcan�c or landsl�de act�v�ty or by 
underwater earthquakes. As tsunam�s move �nto shallower coastal waters, the�r he�ght can �ncrease 
caus�ng �nundat�on and extreme hazard.

Vulnerability

The degree of suscept�b�l�ty and res�l�ence of a commun�ty and the env�ronment to flood hazards. 
Vulnerab�l�ty �s assessed �n terms of the ab�l�ty of the commun�ty and env�ronment to ant�c�pate, cope 
w�th and recover from flood events. Flood awareness �s an �mportant �nd�cator of vulnerab�l�ty.
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Waterway Corridor

The corr�dors along a waterway �nd�cated on the Plann�ng Scheme Maps. These corr�dors are defined 
by:

• a flood regulat�on l�ne (FRL)

• a Local Plan, Env�ronmental Corr�dor or Waterway Corr�dor

• a Waterway Corr�dor defined �n a Stormwater Management Plan (SMP)

• a Waterway Corr�dor defined �n a Waterway Management Plan (WMP)

If more than one of these measurements �s ava�lable for a part�cular waterway, the largest appl�es. If 
there �s no FRL, Local Plan, SMP or WMP, a 30m d�stance measured on each s�de from the centre l�ne 
of a waterway defines the Waterway Corr�dor.

The Waterway Corr�dor �s the r�par�an corr�dor along a waterway (be�ng a r�ver, creek or tr�butary of a 
creek) wh�ch protects and enhances the water flow, water qual�ty and b�od�vers�ty. Consequently the 
corr�dor �s an area where development �s controlled.
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1. Introduction

 Purpose
Lord Mayor Campbell Newman and C�v�c Cab�net establ�shed the Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on 
Suburban Flood�ng �n February 2005. The Terms of Reference (TOR) are prov�ded �n Appendix A. 
The role of the Taskforce �s to exam�ne all poss�ble strateg�es to reduce the effects of s�gn�ficant ra�n 
events on areas of the c�ty l�able to frequent flood�ng. 

The Taskforce was gu�ded �n �ts d�scuss�on by the �nformat�on �n A Framework for Risk Management 
by Brisbane City Council (Draft). Much of the mater�al �n th�s Report by the Taskforce �s based on that 
document and the two documents should be seen as complementary.

Why manage flood r�sk?

1. Br�sbane has a substant�al flood r�sk problem. It �s est�mated that up to 11,000 res�dent�al 
bu�ld�ngs may be prone to flood�ng by a 100 year ARI flood from creek and r�ver flood�ng. Of 
these, 6,900 can be attr�buted to creek flood�ng. Many more propert�es would be prone to 
flood�ng by the ‘Probable Max�mum Flood’ (PMF - the largest flood that could conce�vably occur) 
and to flood�ng from overland flow. The average annual cost of flood damage �n Br�sbane has 
not been rel�ably est�mated, but �s expected to be s�gn�ficant - perhaps $4M per year or greater. 
The cost of damage caused by the 1974 Br�sbane R�ver Flood, wh�ch �nundated some 15,000 
propert�es above ground level (�nclud�ng propert�es �n Ipsw�ch), was around $200M (1974 values).

2. Commun�ty expectat�ons. The people of Br�sbane expect to be able to l�ve and work w�th no 
untoward flood r�sk to the�r l�fe and l�mb or health, and no unacceptable flood r�sk to the�r goods 
and possess�ons or to publ�c �nfrastructure. 

3. Legal obl�gat�ons. Counc�l has an obl�gat�on to manage flood r�sk under recent State and Federal 
leg�slat�on and �n�t�at�ves concern�ng the management of ‘natural d�sasters’ (wh�ch �nclude floods). 
In add�t�on, Counc�l has an obl�gat�on under ‘Duty of Care’ and Common Law cons�derat�ons to 
manage flood r�sk across Br�sbane.

Th�s report by the Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flood�ng descr�bes a framework that w�ll 
allow Br�sbane C�ty Counc�l (BCC) to �mplement flood Management Measures based on best pract�ce 
pr�nc�ples. The Taskforce compr�ses commun�ty and bus�ness representat�ves as well as hydraul�c 
experts. Taskforce membersh�p deta�ls can be found �n the Terms of Reference (TOR) shown �n 
Appendix A.  

The Taskforce br�efly rev�ewed the current �ssues for suburban flood�ng �.e. creek/ waterway/ 
floodpla�n (creek) and overland flow (local). In th�s report, a number of major find�ngs from th�s rev�ew 
are descr�bed, a bas�s for the strategy �s presented, Management Measures and Components are 
�dent�fied, and the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons necessary to �mplement the Components are deta�led.

Var�ous Act�ons and Sub-act�ons to gu�de Counc�l through the strategy �mplementat�on process 
are descr�bed. It should be noted that a number of the �mplementat�on Act�ons are qu�te general 
�n nature, and that add�t�onal Sub-act�ons are recommended and w�ll be generated as Counc�l 
addresses the l�sted Act�ons.  

A broad act�on t�metable �s prov�ded �n Section 4. The t�metable �s a�med at �mplement�ng the key 
elements of the Taskforce’s recommendat�ons over the per�od September 2005 – September 2006. 
These are the Pr�or�ty 1 - Immed�ate Act�ons.
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The framework of Management Measures that support the strategy �s not an end �n �tself but a 
means to an end – better management of creek and local flood�ng across Br�sbane - w�th consequent 
reduct�ons �n the econom�c and soc�al �mpacts of flood�ng. 

 Background
The Floodplain Management in Australia: Best Practice Principles and Guidelines (CSIRO 2000) 
�dent�fies three d�st�nct types of flood r�sk problems. These are:

• Existing Flood Risk – The r�sk to ex�st�ng bu�ld�ngs and developments on flood-prone land.

• Future Flood Risk – The r�sk to those bu�ld�ngs and developments that w�ll be bu�lt �n the 
future on flood-prone land. Future flood r�sk does not mater�al�se unt�l these bu�ld�ngs 
and developments are bu�lt. Future developments need to be cons�dered �n terms of the�r 
cumulat�ve effect on flood behav�our and not �n terms of the �nd�v�dual �mpact, development by 
development. Flood�ng �s managed through a comb�nat�on of non-structural (for example, flood 
educat�on and awareness) and structural means (eg. sett�ng m�n�mum flood �mmun�ty levels for 
new developments, p�pes to convey stormwater).

• Residual (or Continuing) Flood Risk – Refers to r�sk of floods generally and �n part�cular to those 
floods that exceed or overwhelm structural flood management measures already �n place. Unless 
structural measures are des�gned to w�thstand the Probable Max�mum Flood (PMF) (and th�s �s 
generally not cost-effect�ve or soc�ally acceptable) they w�ll be overwhelmed by a suffic�ently large 
flood at some t�me �n the future.

Substant�al areas �n Br�sbane are prone to flood�ng (refer to Appendix B for creek flood�ng ‘hot 
spots’), regardless of the or�g�n of the flood�ng. All are places where Br�sbane’s res�dents l�ve, work 
and play (soc�o-econom�c use and amen�ty), a hab�tat for plants and an�mals, are the locat�on of 
land, m�neral, vegetat�on and water resources, and poss�ble s�tes of cultural s�gn�ficance. In the new 
areas of the c�ty the subd�v�s�on des�gn ensures that the flows �n excess of the p�pe capac�ty are 
carr�ed �n areas other than pr�vate propert�es eg roadways. Th�s reduces the potent�al for flood�ng 
of res�dences. In the older areas of the c�ty that were subd�v�ded and p�ped �n an era of d�fferent 
standards, excess d�scharge may flow through the propert�es. Th�s leads to the potent�al for flood�ng 
of dwell�ngs; however �t �s not feas�ble to resubd�v�de the c�ty when standards change. L�kew�se, 
there are areas of the c�ty adjacent to creeks/ waterways where the modern knowledge of flood�ng 
l�kel�hood was unknown and current development standards d�d not apply. If these areas were to be 
subd�v�ded or developed today then �t would be to a h�gher level or no development would occur.

The susta�nable management of flood�ng w�th�n Br�sbane needs to recogn�se and carefully we�gh up 
the �mpact of ex�st�ng, future and res�dual flood r�sk on the mult�ple uses of these areas, �.e. r�sk to l�fe 
and l�mb, damage to pr�vate and publ�c property, and soc�al �mpacts caused by future floods.  

Br�sbane has a h�story of flood �nundat�on. Each of these events caused, or had the potent�al to 
cause, s�gn�ficant �mpacts rang�ng from property damage to, �n the extreme, loss of l�fe. A table 
summar�s�ng Br�sbane flood�ng s�nce 1893 �s prov�ded �n Appendix C. The most severe of these 
events was the 1974 flood, wh�ch resulted �n 14 deaths, over 15,000 affected propert�es (�nclud�ng 
Ipsw�ch) and a damage b�ll of approx�mately $200M (1974 values). 
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A number of flood m�t�gat�on works (eg w�den�ng and deepen�ng of creeks) were constructed �n the 
late 70’s and through the 80’s to �mprove the flood �mmun�ty of propert�es follow�ng the devastat�ng 
floods of January 1974. The major schemes were Kedron Brook, Norman Creek, Breakfast Creek, 
Sandy Creek (Enoggera), Stable Swamp Creek and Oxley Creek. S�nce the flood m�t�gat�on schemes 
were completed m�n�mal ma�ntenance has been undertaken.

The Enoggera Dam wall (Enoggera Creek) was ra�sed 6m �n 1976 and construct�on of W�venhoe Dam 
(Br�sbane R�ver) was completed �n 1985. The purpose of these works was to prov�de the commun�ty 
w�th better downstream flood �mmun�ty �n major events.

Over $100M of local rel�ef dra�nage (eg major and m�nor p�pes) has been constructed by Counc�l over 
the past decade to reduce the �mpact of flood�ng on propert�es and roads. Pr�or�t�es have focused 
on safety �ssues (eg water pond�ng �n sags on busy roads) and reduc�ng the number of homes where 
flood�ng affects l�v�ng areas.

Follow�ng the 1974 flood, Counc�l �ntroduced a buy back scheme for the propert�es worst affected 
by floodwaters. Fund�ng was on the 40:40:20 bas�s, that �s, 40% each Federal and State fund�ng and 
20% Counc�l fund�ng. Counc�l purchased approx�mately 50 propert�es �n the per�od follow�ng the 
1974 flood. Of these, the worst affected propert�es - those between Northey Street and Breakfast 
Creek at W�ndsor - were subject to compulsory resumpt�on. The rema�n�ng propert�es were resumed 
on a voluntary bas�s. Th�s scheme fin�shed many years ago.

 Methodology
The taskforce met twelve t�mes over seven months to rev�ew current flood�ng �ssues and develop a 
strategy to reduce the effects of flood�ng �n flood prone areas of Br�sbane. Follow�ng the�r rev�ew, 
the Taskforce �dent�fied 22 major find�ngs on wh�ch to base the strategy. From these find�ngs, four 
Management Measures were developed. These measures cons�st of vary�ng numbers of Components 
(13 �n total). Act�ons (24 �n total) and Sub-act�ons are conta�ned w�th�n each Component. The 24 
Act�ons were then g�ven a pr�or�ty l�st�ng of 1, 2 or 3, w�th those at Pr�or�ty 1 be�ng Key Act�ons to be 
�mplemented as soon as resources and comm�tments allow.  

 Scope And Limits Of Report
The Taskforce’s br�ef was to cons�der all flood�ng �ssues, but �n part�cular to focus on suburban 
flood�ng, �.e. creek and local flood�ng.

Th�s report presents a framework for the development and �mplementat�on of a strategy to address 
and m�t�gate the �mpacts of ex�st�ng, future and res�dual creek and local�sed flood�ng on �nd�v�duals 
and commun�t�es l�v�ng and work�ng across the C�ty.
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 A Guide To This Report: 
Th�s Report cons�sts of a further s�x Sect�ons and five Append�ces. The deta�ls of these are as follows:

• Section 2 presents the results of the rev�ew of creek and local flood�ng �ssues �n Br�sbane, 
�nclud�ng the �dent�ficat�on of broad areas where new r�sk management act�v�t�es need to be 
�ncluded and where ex�st�ng act�v�t�es need strengthen�ng. 

• Section 3 presents a v�s�on for the Taskforce’s proposed Counc�l flood r�sk management strategy 
and descr�bes the outcomes that w�ll follow �f the strategy �s adopted. Background �nformat�on for 
the four Management Measures and the�r Components are �dent�fied and descr�bed.

• Section 4 descr�bes the Act�ons and act�v�t�es necessary to develop and �mplement the twelve 
Components of the Strategy.

• Section 5 focuses on the 10 Pr�or�ty 1 Act�ons recommended for �mmed�ate start.

• Section 6 deta�ls flood m�t�gat�on fund�ng.

• Section 7 presents conclus�ons and recommendat�ons.

• Appendix A �s the Taskforce Terms of Reference, �nclud�ng membersh�p deta�ls. 

• Appendix B shows Creek Flood�ng ‘Hotspots’.

• Appendix C deta�ls Br�sbane’s flood h�story.

• Appendix D deta�ls cr�ter�a recommended for Voluntary Res�dent�al House Buy-Back.

• Append�x E �s an excerpt from the document R�sk Based Approach to Flood Management 
–Benchmark�ng Component.
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2. Review Of Creek And Local Flooding

 General
The Taskforce met on twelve occas�ons over the per�od February 2005 to August 2005. The ma�n 
bus�ness of each meet�ng was as deta�led below:

• Meet�ng No.1 (8 Feb 05) - Ident�fy Issues and �nformat�on needs

• Meet�ng No.2 (21 Feb 05) - Focus Areas and Issues

• Meet�ng No.3 (16 Mar 05) - Local Flood�ng and Focus Areas

• Meet�ng No.4 (7 Apr�l 05) - Flood�ng Problem Statements and Solut�ons

• Meet�ng No.5 (28 Apr�l 05) - Solut�ons and F�nal Report Format

• Meet�ng No.6 (11 May 05) - Draft Recommended Act�ons and Est�mated Costs

• Meet�ng No.7 (1 June 05) - Draft Report 

• Meet�ng No. 8 (22 June 05) - Draft Report and Inundat�on Survey

• Meet�ng No. 9 (6 July 05) - Draft Report and Inundat�on Survey

• Meet�ng No. 10 (26 July 05) - Draft Report and Voluntary Buy-Back Cr�ter�a

• Meet�ng No. 11 (8 August 05) - Draft Report and Voluntary Buy-Back Cr�ter�a

• Meet�ng No. 12 (24 August 05) – F�nal Report S�gn Off

 Major Findings
The Taskforce br�efly rev�ewed creek and local flood�ng �ssues �n Br�sbane. The major find�ngs of the 
rev�ew (unranked) are as follows:

1 Counc�l should refine �ts flood r�sk management plann�ng processes so that �t addresses the 
concerns of all stakeholders, �nclud�ng the commun�ty.

2 There �s a need to �ncrease the level of understand�ng of ‘best pract�ce’ flood r�sk management 
pr�nc�ples by all stakeholders, �nclud�ng the commun�ty.

3 There �s a need to strengthen commun�cat�on between the commun�ty, Counc�l and Federal and 
State agenc�es assoc�ated w�th flood r�sk management.

4 Counc�l’s C�ty Plan should address the effects that cumulat�ve fill�ng of waterways and floodpla�ns 
have on flood�ng to downstream, upstream and adjacent commun�t�es.

5 Some houses subject to creek and floodpla�n flood�ng may be e�ther the wrong ‘des�gn’ for the 
env�ronment they are �n or were approved under older development cond�t�ons.

6 When blocked, overland flow paths contr�bute to local flood�ng.

7 C�ty Plan and ex�st�ng Local Laws for the m�t�gat�on of creek and local flood�ng, eg. by prevent�ng 
unauthor�sed or unlawful fill�ng of s�tes, may not be effect�ve or adequately enforced.

8 State Government Leg�slat�on and Perm�t cond�t�ons may be �mped�ng the �mplementat�on of 
effect�ve flood m�t�gat�on measures.

9 Res�dents want effect�ve flood forecast�ng for creek, waterway and floodpla�n events and flood 
warn�ng systems.

10 Commun�ty understand�ng of the extent of flood�ng that occurs throughout Br�sbane may be 
l�m�ted.

11 Informat�on/ results from flood�ng reports/ �nvest�gat�on undertaken by Counc�l may not be 
accepted as be�ng accurate by the commun�ty.
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12 Counc�l should rev�ew how creek and local flood�ng events, and construct�on and ma�ntenance 
works are recorded.

13 Cons�derat�on should be g�ven to chang�ng the budget fund�ng and m�x to m�t�gate creek and 
local flood�ng.

14 Dra�nage Works Programs select�on pr�or�t�es should be rev�ewed to ensure they reflect current 
commun�ty expectat�ons/ needs.

15 Ma�ntenance Work Programs are to keep Counc�l’s ex�st�ng �nfrastructure operat�ng to �ts 
opt�mum effic�ency.

16 Capac�t�es of ex�st�ng open waterways and floodpla�ns should be rev�ewed to ensure they operate 
to full capac�ty wh�lst tak�ng �nto account env�ronmental cons�derat�ons.

17 Des�gn standards should ensure Counc�l �nfrastructure and dra�nage systems operate effic�ently 
and effect�vely dur�ng flood events.

18 Land use plann�ng may not be effect�vely keep�ng people away from, or manag�ng, development 
w�th�n waterway corr�dors and floodpla�n areas.

19 Development across the c�ty �s �ncreas�ng �mperv�ous areas, caus�ng the volume of runoff to 
�ncrease and reach creeks faster than �n undeveloped catchments.

20 Counc�l should ensure that compl�ance w�th leg�slat�on and pol�c�es �s adequately regulated.

21 A flood affected property data set �s requ�red for:

• h�stor�cal flood�ng 

• potent�al (below BCC des�gn standards) flood prone property.

22 Counc�l should adopt a commun�ty development approach, bu�ld�ng on catchment coord�nat�on 
comm�ttees engag�ng the commun�ty to address the follow�ng solut�ons:

• flood awareness ra�s�ng

• local warn�ng systems

• local flood level mon�tor�ng

• consultat�on on remed�at�on pr�or�t�es

• commun�ty support/ ass�stance to flood affected res�dents/ bus�nesses.

Based on these find�ngs, the Taskforce developed strateg�es to reduce the effects of s�gn�ficant ra�n 
events on areas of Br�sbane prone to flood�ng, as deta�led �n the follow�ng sect�ons.
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3. Taskforce Strategy For Creek And Local 
Flooding Development
In the format�on of a strategy for Br�sbane creek and local flood�ng, �t �s �mportant to real�se that a 
number of obl�gat�ons, needs, constra�nts, opportun�t�es and ach�evements to date affect the nature 
and deta�ls of the strategy. These �nclude:

• The need for Counc�l to work towards commun�ty expectat�ons and Duty of Care obl�gat�ons w�th 
respect to flood r�sk management.

• There are few ‘greenfield’ s�tes left for development across the C�ty. Future development w�ll 
cons�st largely of ‘�nfill’ development and the redevelopment of ex�st�ng developed areas. Th�s 
prov�des both constra�nts and opportun�t�es for creek and local flood management. 

• Flood stud�es have been undertaken for the Br�sbane R�ver and for most Br�sbane creeks. 
Therefore, �n formulat�ng a creek and local flood strategy, Counc�l �s start�ng from a strong 
pos�t�on w�th respect to essent�al background �nformat�on.

• Br�sbane has well developed land use plann�ng and development assessment systems, essent�al 
for a creek and overland flow flood r�sk management plann�ng system.

The Taskforce understands that the Counc�l has been undertak�ng var�ous components of flood r�sk 
management plann�ng s�nce the m�d-1970s. Today �t �s not so much a case of start�ng from scratch, 
but of �dent�fy�ng and �ncorporat�ng m�ss�ng elements, strengthen�ng ex�st�ng elements where 
necessary, and �ntegrat�ng the var�ous components �nto a comprehens�ve and effect�ve plann�ng 
process.  

Br�sbane �s a sub-trop�cal c�ty subject to the v�gour and extremes of a sub-trop�cal cl�mate. At t�mes, 
flood�ng occurs along the Br�sbane R�ver and Br�sbane creeks and �n local and low-ly�ng coastal areas. 
The object�ve of th�s strategy �s to reduce the �mpact of creek and overland flow flood�ng on the 
�nd�v�dual owners and occup�ers of flood-prone land and to reduce pr�vate and publ�c losses caused 
by floods. Th�s w�ll be done through a process of flood Management Measures.

Th�s strategy recogn�ses that:

1. Flood�ng �n Br�sbane can be caused by a number of mechan�sms:

• heavy or susta�ned ra�nfalls over the catchments of Br�sbane’s creeks

• overloaded stormwater systems as surface runoff makes �ts way �nto creeks (overland flow)

• heavy or susta�ned ra�nfalls over the catchments of the Br�sbane R�ver

• storm surge �n Moreton Bay

• fa�lure of one of the three dams �n the C�ty’s env�rons, Gold Creek Dam, Lake Manchester and 
Enoggera Dam or the SEQ Water controlled W�venhoe Dam

• a tsunam� �n the Pac�fic Ocean.

2. Creek and local flood�ng occur regularly �n Br�sbane and causes cons�derable d�srupt�on to the 
commun�ty. Accord�ngly, the Taskforce has addressed creek and overland flow flood�ng �ssues 
across Br�sbane �n th�s report.

• W�th regards to r�ver flood�ng, the Taskforce notes that a Independent Expert Panel has 
recently rev�ewed flood�ng assoc�ated w�th the Br�sbane R�ver (BCC 2003, Review of Brisbane 
River Flood Study) and that development and redevelopment �n areas below the Defined Flood 
Event (DFE) flood level have str�ct flood �mmun�ty requ�rements under the Br�sbane C�ty Plan. 
Such requ�rements are supported.
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• There �s no real�st�c remedy for storm surge other than proper educat�on of the commun�ty and 
effect�ve land use plann�ng and warn�ng systems.

• The Taskforce recogn�ses the very low r�sk of dam fa�lure flood�ng. It �s noted that th�s r�sk �s 
managed pr�nc�pally through dam safety aud�ts that are a State Government respons�b�l�ty.

• It �s thought that the r�sk of s�gn�ficant flood�ng by tsunam� �s remote, but th�s needs to be 
confirmed. Further, the Bay �slands would prov�de some protect�on for Br�sbane aga�nst 
tsunam� flood�ng.

3. Flood�ng �n Br�sbane can be worsened by a number of processes:

• Loss/ alterat�on of overland floodwater flowpaths and the�r natural detent�on/ retent�on bas�ns.

• Loss/ alterat�on/ �nfill�ng of waterway corr�dor, flood pla�ns, wetlands and the�r natural 
detent�on/ retent�on bas�ns.

• Loss of �nfiltrat�on processes and �ncreases �n �mperv�ous surfaces.

4. Wh�le Counc�l �s the pr�mary publ�c agency respons�ble for the del�very of local flood management 
serv�ces, a number of Federal and State government agenc�es have spec�fic roles to play �n the 
management of flood�ng r�sk. Counc�l should l�a�se w�th these agenc�es to fac�l�tate coord�nated 
and effect�ve management �n�t�at�ves across Br�sbane at the three levels of government.

5. Flood-prone areas across Br�sbane can serve a var�ety of urban and ecolog�cal purposes and are 
a source of natural resources. When mak�ng development dec�s�ons for flood-prone land, Counc�l 
should adopt an approach that takes �nto account soc�al, econom�c and ecolog�cal factors, as well 
as flood r�sk and env�ronmental cons�derat�ons.

6. Flood r�sk can be managed by a var�ety of measures that mod�fy property at r�sk (eg. land 
use controls), the response of �nd�v�duals or commun�t�es at r�sk (eg. flood warn�ng), or flood 
behav�our �tself (eg. the use of levees/ p�pes to reduce overland flow). Counc�l should reduce 
flood r�sk by determ�n�ng an effect�ve and �ntegrated m�x of Management Measures appropr�ate 
to each flood�ng s�tuat�on.  

7. All flood�ng events have an assoc�ated flood r�sk. Counc�l should manage flood�ng r�sk for events 
up to the ‘probable max�mum flood’ (PMF).

8. Ind�v�duals and commun�t�es �n flood-prone areas have roles to play �n the management of flood 
r�sk. Through educat�on programs, Counc�l should �nform the publ�c of the�r exposure to flood r�sk 
(flood awareness) and how they can act�vely contr�bute to the management of th�s r�sk to reduce 
the �mpact of flood�ng on themselves and the�r possess�ons (flood read�ness, flood response and 
flood recovery).

9. A host of ‘flood �nformat�on’ should be retr�eved, collected, stored and presented to ass�st var�ous 
stakeholders to better manage flood r�sk.

10. Emergency management and recovery programs are essent�al components of flood r�sk 
management and need to be �ntegrated w�th other management measures.

11. Cl�mate change �s occurr�ng and �ts �mpact on sea levels and storm events are yet to be fully 
determ�ned.

Th�s creek and local flood�ng strategy for Br�sbane cons�sts of defin�ng and �mplement�ng an effect�ve 
management plann�ng process that fosters the susta�nable use of the urban land of the C�ty for soc�al, 
econom�c and ecolog�cal purposes. It pays due regard to the r�sk and damage l�kely to be caused by 
future flood�ng, the env�ronmental �mpact of future developments and r�sk management measures, 
and the general env�ronmental health and well-be�ng of Br�sbane waterways and floodpla�ns.
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 Strategy Management Measures
To formulate a flood r�sk management strategy, the Taskforce categor�sed potent�al management 
Act�ons ar�s�ng from the�r key find�ngs �nto four broad categor�es (Management Measures). These four 
Management Measures and the�r Components form the framework that supports th�s strategy. Each 
Management Measure, �ts Components and background �nformat�on �s prov�ded below. Sect�on 4 of 
the Report expands on each of these measures, g�v�ng deta�ls of the recommended Act�ons and Sub-
act�ons that form the flood r�sk management strategy for Br�sbane.

1.  Non Structural Measures
Non structural measures ensure that the vulnerab�l�ty of a part�cular land use act�v�ty �s cons�stent w�th 
the flood r�sk of the area of land, �.e. the object�ve �s to keep people and vulnerable act�v�t�es away 
from flood waters. Non structural measures �nclude land use controls, the acqu�s�t�on of land and 
relocat�on. 

Land use w�th�n Br�sbane has a var�ety of purposes. The susta�nable management of land requ�res that 
the �mpact of flood r�sk on the mult�ple uses of the land needs to be carefully we�ghed up. Land use 
controls are the most cost-effect�ve means of controll�ng development �n areas that may be subject to 
flood�ng.

When rev�ew�ng or develop�ng land use plans for flood-prone areas of Br�sbane, Counc�l should 
ensure that flood r�sk �s �dent�fied, assessed and appropr�ately addressed �n the adopted land use 
zones and assoc�ated development controls. Th�s means that, as new areas are developed or older 
areas are redeveloped, better land use des�gn standards are �ncorporated.

At t�mes, other land use cons�derat�ons w�ll outwe�gh flood r�sk factors. In these c�rcumstances, �t �s 
essent�al to adopt compensat�ng flood r�sk management measures to reduce hazards to acceptable 
levels. Hence, the need for plann�ng that cons�ders and we�ghs the soc�o-econom�c, amen�ty, natural 
resource and cultural aspects of land use across flood-prone areas, as well as the assoc�ated flood 
r�sk, and develops an appropr�ate and �ntegrated m�x of Management Measures to address r�sk.

The affected commun�ty should be �nvolved �n the process of rev�s�ng or formulat�ng land use plans 
to �nclude flood r�sk cons�derat�ons.

Where res�dent�al houses have hab�table floor areas subject to frequent flood�ng eg. 2 year ARI 
events, and no other cost-benefit solut�ons are ava�lable, Counc�l should g�ve cons�derat�on to the 
acqu�s�t�on of the land and us�ng �t for more appropr�ate purposes.  The Taskforce understands 
Counc�l has prev�ously part�c�pated �n a jo�ntly funded compulsory and voluntary ‘house purchas�ng’ 
scheme w�th State and Federal Governments follow�ng the 1974 flood.

In the event land �s purchased as a result of frequent flood�ng of hab�table floor levels, all structures 
on the land should be removed and the land zoned accord�ngly. Cr�ter�a for a Res�dent�al House 
Voluntary Buy-Back scheme are proposed �n Appendix D.

Env�ronmentally Susta�nable Development (ESD) and Natural Resource Management (NRM) pr�nc�ples 
should be �ncluded as part of all land use and flood management cons�derat�ons.
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Non structural Components of the flood r�sk management strategy are:

1.1 Land Use Planning Controls: Include Land Use Planning Considerations – Counc�l should 
ensure that floodways are reta�ned for floodway purposes, and only allow development that �s 
cons�stent w�th th�s waterway funct�on. In do�ng so Counc�l should ensure that �ts current land use 
plann�ng process �s appropr�ate for manag�ng flood r�sk and develop�ng flood r�sk management 
plans, �nclud�ng a rev�ew, and poss�bly, rat�onal�sat�on of land use zones. For example, 
development should be constructed above the defined flood level (eg. 100 year ARI).

1.2 Environmental Management: Include Env�ronmentally Susta�nable Gu�del�nes and Best Pract�ce 
Plann�ng Processes – Counc�l’s plann�ng processes should recogn�se and address the ecolog�cal, 
env�ronmental and cultural features of waterways and floodpla�ns and �ncorporate the pr�nc�ples 
of ecolog�cally susta�nable development, natural resources management and �ntegrated 
catchment management.

1.3	Voluntary Residential House Buy-Back - Where res�dent�al houses are subject to frequent 
creek or overland flow flood�ng eg. for 2 year ARI events and there �s no local cost-benefic�al 
�nfrastructure solut�on alternat�ve, Counc�l should cons�der the acqu�s�t�on of the land as part of a 
voluntary buy-back scheme.

2. Structural Measures
Structural measures �nclude p�ped dra�nage, constructed open dra�ns, flood m�t�gat�on schemes, 
detent�on bas�ns and catchment d�vers�ons, etc. Bu�ld�ng controls can be seen as a part�cular k�nd of 
structural measure a�med at reduc�ng flood�ng of, and flood damage to, bu�ld�ngs. Typ�cal bu�ld�ng 
controls can �nclude m�n�mum floor levels and the use of selected construct�on mater�als and des�gns 
that m�n�m�se damage and enable rap�d and effect�ve clean up after flood�ng has occurred. 

Current structural flood control works �n Br�sbane �nclude p�ped dra�nage, constructed open dra�ns, 
flood m�t�gat�on schemes, detent�on bas�ns and the three water supply reservo�rs on the upstream 
reaches of Br�sbane creeks. Ma�ntenance plans for these ex�st�ng publ�c assets should be �n place to 
ensure the�r flood read�ness and effect�veness.  

Structural controls only manage/ m�t�gate flood r�sk up to that of the des�gn flood event. Add�t�onal 
cons�derat�on needs to be g�ven to the management of r�sk assoc�ated w�th flood events b�gger than 
the des�gn that overwhelm the structural measures.

Development and bu�ld�ng controls, by themselves, are not an effect�ve and appropr�ate flood r�sk 
management measure. At best, they are an adjunct to other management measures, espec�ally land 
use plann�ng controls, flood emergency management measures and structural works, wh�ch together 
prov�de a ‘reg�onal’ bas�s for flood r�sk management �n the area to be developed. Bu�ld�ng controls 
are a�med at manag�ng ‘local’ (s�te-spec�fic) aspects of flood r�sk.

M�n�mum floor levels for ex�st�ng houses may be ach�eved through ra�s�ng the structure. ‘House 
ra�s�ng’ schemes are understood to have been undertaken �n other states and terr�tor�es and fund�ng 
�s �nd�cated to be from var�ous levels of government and the property owner. There are restr�ct�ons to 
the t�tle of the property to prevent bu�ld�ng �n underneath once the property �s ra�sed and each case 
�s �nvest�gated and approved on a s�te by s�te bas�s. The Taskforce d�scussed relaxat�on of C�ty Plan 
roof he�ght requ�rements but, g�ven the State Government �s the l�kely lead agent for house ra�s�ng, 
d�d not d�scuss the development of a ‘house ra�s�ng’ scheme �n deta�l.
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The approval process for flood-prone bu�ld�ngs should cons�der the local �mpact of the bu�ld�ng 
on flood behav�our and flood r�sk. Adequate access for evacuat�on purposes dur�ng flood�ng �s 
an essent�al cons�derat�on. The appropr�ate or�entat�on of the bu�ld�ngs and assoc�ated roads and 
fences, etc. (and the nature of fences – sol�d or open) can reduce local �mpacts on flood behav�our 
and r�sk, and ensure that adequate local flood access �s ma�nta�ned. Counc�l should educate 
developers and bu�ld�ng cert�fiers to seek adv�ce on these aspects at the conceptual des�gn stage of 
the development.

The approval process needs to cons�der the �mpact of s�te ‘cut and fill’ operat�ons on creek and 
local (overland flow) flood behav�our and r�sk when assess�ng proposed bu�ld�ng on land prone to 
flood�ng. For example, the locat�on and extent of proposed s�te ‘fill�ng’ must have due regard to the 
‘cumulat�ve �mpact’ of the proposed development. The works must not adversely �mpact on flood�ng 
or dra�nage of propert�es that are upstream, downstream or adjacent to the subject s�te.

Further, cons�derat�on should be g�ven to the quest�on of whether �t �s appropr�ate to ‘balance’ local 
cut and fill volumes (�.e. no loss of floodpla�n storage). The �mpact of cut and fill operat�ons on both 
reg�onal and local ‘hydraul�c conveyance’ (�.e. the ab�l�ty of the floodpla�n to convey floodwaters) may 
need to be quant�tat�vely assessed v�a flood models.

Counc�l should rev�ew the treatment of ‘cumulat�ve �mpacts’ when assess�ng development 
appl�cat�ons. Currently, Counc�l assesses (correctly) the �mpact of future development on a cumulat�ve 
bas�s when undertak�ng flood stud�es. It �s essent�al that changes to the development appl�cat�on 
process under Integrated Plann�ng Act (IPA) 1997 do not allow developers to propose developments 
on flood-prone land that were not or�g�nally �ntended and that �mpacts are treated on a cumulat�ve 
bas�s �n accordance w�th the tenets of best pract�ce flood r�sk management. Flood-based land use 
zon�ng and controls are fundamental flood r�sk Management Measures and the statutory land use 
plann�ng process needs to �ncorporate them �n an effect�ve and transparent manner. It �s noted that 
the adopt�on of appropr�ately named and cond�t�oned hydraul�c ‘zones’ (categor�es) for flood-prone 
land w�ll ass�st �n manag�ng the cumulat�ve �mpact problem.

Structural Components of the flood r�sk management strategy are:

2.1 Structural Controls: Ensure Adequate Design, Construction and Maintenance of Structural 
Flood Controls – Counc�l should rev�ew the appropr�ateness of current structural control 
measures for manag�ng flood r�sk, and ensure that appropr�ate ma�ntenance and asset 
management plans are �n place for current structural controls.

2.2 Development and Building Controls: Define Appropriate Development and Building Controls 
for Areas Prone to Flooding – Counc�l should ensure that �ts current development and bu�ld�ng 
controls are appropr�ate to manag�ng flood r�sk.

3. Flood Preparedness Measures
Flood preparedness recogn�ses that regardless of how effect�ve the structural and non structural 
Management Measures are, an overwhelm�ng flood (larger than Defined Flood Event - DFE) can 
always occur. Flood preparedness a�ms at hav�ng people ready for flood�ng before �t occurs and, 
�n cases, may be the only type of management that �s feas�ble or econom�cally just�fied. Flood 
preparedness measures embody flood forecast�ng, flood warn�ng, and ra�s�ng of general flood 
awareness. 
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Reference	Group

Counc�l should �dent�fy and �nclude representat�ves of all stakeholders �n Br�sbane who, through 
the�r act�v�t�es, affect flood behav�our or flood response or who are affected by flood�ng, �n the flood 
r�sk management plann�ng process. It �s noted that there are Federal, State, Reg�onal, Counc�l and 
Commun�ty stakeholders:

Federal  BoM (flood forecast�ng and warn�ng)

State  NR&M (proposed State flood r�sk management pol�cy); DES (Queensland D�saster   
 Management Act 2003); DLG&P (SPP1/03 – Natural Hazard Management Areas) and   
 OUM (Reg�onal Plann�ng to 2026)

Regional Counc�l of Mayors (SEQ) reg�onal emergency plann�ng – prevent�on, preparat�on,   
 response and recovery

Council  �nternal ‘bus�ness un�ts’ assoc�ated w�th flood r�sk management

Community  commun�ty at large and spec�al �nterest groups (eg. developers)

Counc�l should dev�se an appropr�ate structure for a Reference Group (RG) or other forum and 
�nclude the var�ous stakeholders �n the flood r�sk management process by encourag�ng them to 
appo�nt representat�ves. The RG should �nclude external stakeholders and representat�ves of flood-
prone commun�t�es.

Pract�ce �n other Austral�an states and terr�tor�es shows that form�ng a RG can strengthen 
commun�cat�on between stakeholders. Other than the Taskforce, Counc�l does not have a flood 
management forum that br�ngs together flood r�sk management stakeholders. Counc�l should create 
such a forum. The RG w�ll be a consultat�ve body rather than one that d�rectly determ�nes Counc�l 
pol�cy.

Flood	Studies

An �ntegrated and effect�ve m�x of Management Measures to address the ex�st�ng, future and 
cont�nu�ng flood r�sk problems can only be real�sed by �nvest�gat�ng the full range of flood events. 
Th�s requ�res the �nvest�gat�on of flood behav�our for creek and overland flow flood�ng over a full 
range of m�nor, moderate and major flood events, �nclud�ng the PMF.

Flood stud�es must generate the full range of flood data requ�red by all stakeholders �n the flood r�sk 
management plann�ng process. Such data should �nclude flood produc�ng ra�nfalls, flood d�scharges, 
flood levels, flood hazard �nd�cators (depth, veloc�ty, rate of r�se, effect�ve warn�ng t�me, ease of 
evacuat�on, flood depths over roads, etc.), bu�ld�ng floor levels, capac�ty of ex�st�ng �nfrastructure 
(p�pes, gull�es etc.) etc.

When assess�ng the �mpact of future development on flood behav�our and r�sk, �t �s essent�al to assess 
the �mpact on a ‘cumulat�ve bas�s’, �.e. on the assumpt�on that all development allowed under the 
proposed land use scheme has taken place. Assessment on a case-by-case bas�s can underest�mate 
the ult�mate �mpact on flood behav�our.

A su�te of ‘standard’ analyt�cal methods best su�ted for flood stud�es �n Br�sbane (eg. the most 
appropr�ate hydrolog�cal and hydraul�c models to pred�ct flood d�scharges and water levels across 
Br�sbane’s catchments) should be selected and adopted. The use of ‘standard’ analyses and models 
w�ll tend to el�m�nate analys�s-spec�fic �ssues when compar�ng results from one flood study to 
another. Counc�l should �nvest�gate ways to fac�l�tate the effic�ent generat�on, storage and retr�eval of 
‘standard format’ �nput and output flood study data.
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Flood stud�es should undergo Qual�ty Assurance (QA) to ensure techn�cal soundness w�th respect 
to methods of analys�s and the handl�ng of �nput and output data (g�ven that these data form the 
foundat�on of other flood r�sk management stud�es). Th�s w�ll foster commun�ty confidence �n the 
outcomes recommended as a result of flood stud�es.

It �s understood that Counc�l has undertaken flood stud�es for approx�mately 30 years. An aud�t of 
Counc�l flood stud�es should be conducted to determ�ne the stage Counc�l has reached w�th stud�es 
that have been undertaken, and pr�or stud�es should be consol�dated where poss�ble. 

To date, comprehens�ve flood stud�es have been undertaken for the Br�sbane R�ver and for the ma�n 
stem of most of Br�sbane’s creeks. The Taskforce �dent�fied the follow�ng areas as need�ng further 
work:

• flood�ng along tr�butar�es of Br�sbane creeks (th�s has only been part�ally assessed)

• flood�ng caused by overland flow (because of �ts w�despread nature, th�s �s potent�ally a s�gn�ficant 
problem) 

• flood hazard cons�derat�ons �n general.  

Risk	Management	and	Damage	Assessment

Current changes �n the nature and respons�b�l�ty for flood r�sk management �n Queensland leg�slat�on 
requ�re that Counc�l’s flood stud�es address these and other �ssues descr�bed below.

Counc�l should assess the extent of flood�ng across Br�sbane caused by the PMF event, as th�s 
�nformat�on �s requ�red for flood emergency plann�ng purposes. Many stud�es have not �ncluded th�s 
assessment. 

In zon�ng flood-prone land, Counc�l should cons�der chang�ng the names of hydraul�c categor�es to 
better reflect hydraul�c behav�our. Currently, Counc�l adopts two (�nferred) hydraul�c categor�es for 
flood-prone land, the ‘waterway’ zone, and the area outs�de th�s zone - ‘l�m�t of fill’.  These areas form 
the bas�s for defin�ng land use controls along creeks and floodpla�ns. The terms ‘floodway’ and ‘flood 
fr�nge’ better reflect the hydraul�c purpose and �mportance of these areas. In add�t�on, Counc�l should 
cons�der �ntroduc�ng the category of ‘flood storage’, to prov�de a more comprehens�ve hydraul�c 
bas�s for land use controls. Counc�l should also rev�ew how such zones are defined.

Counc�l should determ�ne how �t w�ll pr�or�t�se, assess and manage flood�ng caused by overland flow 
and local runoff along tr�butar�es to Br�sbane’s creeks. In general, these two flood�ng types generate 
more flood r�sk than the Br�sbane R�ver and Br�sbane creeks break�ng the�r banks. Th�s should be 
taken �nto account when allocat�ng resources to these problems.

Currently, most overland flow flood�ng �s a c�v�l matter, �.e. a matter between affected property 
owners. Overland flow flood�ng results from surcharg�ng (overloaded) stormwater dra�nage systems; 
�t �s a common occurrence dur�ng major storm events (the p�ped stormwater dra�nage system �s 
generally des�gned to handle flood events of 2 year to 5 year ARI). The problem �s exacerbated 
by the connect�on of new upstream developments to the ex�st�ng downstream stormwater system. 
Generally, overland flow �s relat�vely shallow, but can be of h�gh veloc�ty and locally hazardous. 

The management of overland flow flood�ng could be t�me-consum�ng and costly. Counc�l should 
ensure that the means and costs of management are appropr�ate to the r�sk caused by overland flow 
flood�ng. It �s suggested that a local dra�nage catchment w�th ex�st�ng overland flow problems be 
selected and treated as a case study, to enable the methodology of analys�s and cost-effect�ve means 
of management to be tested.
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Flood levels and other flood behav�our along creek tr�butar�es have not been assessed dur�ng past 
flood stud�es because of the absence of local d�scharge est�mates or tr�butary cross-sect�ons. The 
assessment of flood behav�our along tr�butar�es could also be t�me consum�ng and costly. Counc�l 
should:

• Determ�ne the s�ze and s�gn�ficance of the creek tr�butary flood problem �n Br�sbane.

• Select a s�ngle catchment and use �t as a case study for the purposes of develop�ng and test�ng a 
rap�d means of assessment.

Counc�l should undertake flood damage assessment stud�es when undertak�ng flood stud�es. These 
prov�de a bas�s for assess�ng the econom�c costs and benefits of var�ous flood r�sk Management 
Measures.

Flood	Information	and	Community	Education

It �s apparent that there �s a s�gn�ficant amount of flood data and �nformat�on ava�lable for the 
purposes of effic�ent flood management �n Br�sbane C�ty. A database system �s the only effect�ve 
way to handle th�s volume of data. A number of purpose-des�gned Flood Informat�on Management 
Systems (FIMS) and Dec�s�on Support Systems (DSS) have been developed by d�fferent agenc�es to 
fac�l�tate better flood management. Counc�l should cons�der the value of such a system.

An asset reg�ster for structural control works should also be �n place. A reg�ster (database) of the 
levels of protect�on prov�ded by the var�ous structural works on a catchment-by-catchment bas�s 
should be kept, to prov�de a ‘ready reckoner’ for flood management purposes dur�ng floods.

Counc�l should endeavour to �mprove the general levels of flood awareness of Br�sbane res�dents to 
enable them to better understand flood�ng �ssues �n general (eg. flood report�ng) and how to prepare 
and respond to s�gn�ficant ra�n events (eg. through safe dr�v�ng and ch�ldren’s play safety (creeks/ 
dra�ns) etc.).

Counc�l should also endeavour to �mprove general levels of flood awareness and read�ness of 
‘prov�ders’ to the commun�ty (eg. sol�c�tors and real estate agenc�es etc.) to better manage the�r flood 
r�sk, �.e. Counc�l should attempt to �nfluence the�r profess�onal behav�our. Develop�ng strong l�nes of 
commun�cat�on and prov�d�ng appropr�ate tra�n�ng �s the most effect�ve way to ach�eve th�s.

A large number of Counc�l’s bus�ness un�ts (�nternal stakeholders) part�c�pate �n the current flood 
management process and w�ll cont�nue to part�c�pate �n the proposed flood Management Measures. 
It �s essent�al that these stakeholders are aware of bas�c best pract�ce pr�nc�ples of modern flood r�sk 
management, and that good commun�cat�on and an understand�ng of the�r roles and respons�b�l�t�es, 
�s ma�nta�ned between �nternal stakeholders.

The proposed management process requ�res �nput by external stakeholders from a number of 
reg�onal, state and federal agenc�es. These external stakeholders should be aware of modern flood 
r�sk management pr�nc�ples. It �s �mportant that Counc�l ma�nta�n good commun�cat�ons w�th these 
external stakeholders to fac�l�tate the exchange of �nformat�on.

Flood	Warning

In Austral�a, the Federal Government has charged the Commonwealth Bureau of Meteorology 
(BoM) w�th respons�b�l�ty for prov�d�ng flood forecasts for flood-prone areas along the major r�vers of 
Austral�a. To th�s end, BoM has establ�shed a substant�al flood forecast�ng capab�l�ty �n all Austral�an 
states and terr�tor�es. BoM �ssues warn�ngs for ‘flash flood�ng’ (less than 6 hours between ra�nfall 
and flood�ng) and ‘non-flash flood�ng’ (greater than 6 hours). Typ�cally, local counc�ls, �nclud�ng BCC, 
augment BoM’s forecast�ng and warn�ng serv�ce by prov�d�ng anc�llary flood report�ng and forecast�ng 
capab�l�t�es.  
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The BoM commun�cates flood warn�ngs to Br�sbane res�dents v�a the�r webs�te, recorded telephone 
messages, ‘weather-by-fax’, rad�o and telev�s�on. Res�dents access the Counc�l’s �nformat�on through 
�ts Contact Centre.

By �ts very nature, flash flood�ng occurs qu�ckly. Flash flood affected commun�t�es are often caught 
off guard w�th no t�me to try to m�t�gate the damage that �s caused. There �s currently no rel�able 
technology to prov�de t�mely forecasts for flash flood�ng; however, Counc�l has a project under 
development that has the potent�al to empower local flash flood affected commun�t�es to lower the�r 
flash flood damage. 

Th�s project �s known as “FloodW�se”, �t �s currently only ava�lable �nternally on the Counc�l’s �ntranet. 
At some future stage, �t may be feas�ble to make th�s ava�lable on the �nternet. FloodW�se s�te data 
�s updated every 5 m�nutes w�th ra�nfall and water level at all operat�onal gauges �n and around 
Br�sbane. There are approx�mately 100 ra�nfall gauges and 40 water level gauges. There �s the 
potent�al for a ‘Tr�gger Po�nt’ to be set on the actual and/ or processed data, caus�ng the system to 
generate SMS and ema�l messages automat�cally whenever the tr�gger �s reached.

Council’s	Legal	Responsibilities

Flood r�sk management �nvolves Counc�l determ�n�ng creek and local flood�ng r�sks across the C�ty 
and �mplement�ng measures to reduce r�sk to ‘acceptable’ levels. Counc�l has var�ous legal and 
adm�n�strat�ve obl�gat�ons �n undertak�ng th�s process. It �s recommended that Counc�l make flood r�sk 
and flood warn�ng data ava�lable to the publ�c. These act�v�t�es may �ncur legal l�ab�l�t�es for Counc�l. 
It behoves Counc�l to know �ts legal and adm�n�strat�ve obl�gat�ons.

Recent changes to the Local Government F�nance Standard requ�re Counc�ls �n Queensland to 
�dent�fy, track and report on the costs of ‘d�saster management’. Counc�l w�ll be requ�red to report on 
both �nternal costs and external costs �t �ncurs for flood r�sk management �n Br�sbane.

Counc�l should �nvest�gate any legal and adm�n�strat�ve obl�gat�ons or �mped�ments �t has �n 
�mplement�ng a flood r�sk management process for the C�ty, and those that may ar�se from th�s 
process.

Flood	Insurance

Counc�l does not have an expl�c�t respons�b�l�ty to ass�st the �nsurance �ndustry �n the prov�s�on of 
flood �nsurance to the general publ�c; however, �f �t d�d so, Counc�l would be perform�ng a valuable 
publ�c serv�ce. The Counc�l of Austral�an Governments 2002 recogn�sed the �mportance of d�saster 
�nsurance as a s�gn�ficant r�sk management measure, advocat�ng that the �nsurance �ndustry make 
ava�lable such �nsurance to areas prone to natural d�sasters and ass�st d�saster management agenc�es 
w�th research �nto better management of d�sasters.

Counc�l can ass�st the �nsurance �ndustry by mak�ng ava�lable, or ensur�ng that �t has ava�lable for 
poss�ble future use, flood r�sk data �n an appropr�ate format to be used �n the sett�ng of �nsurance 
prem�ums. Counc�l should l�a�se w�th the ICA and other �nsurance �ndustry agenc�es to determ�ne the 
most appropr�ate nature, format and access to transfer of flood r�sk �nformat�on. Data w�ll need to 
be geo-referenced and qual�ty assurance check�ng w�ll be requ�red before data are used to set ‘real-
world’ prem�ums.
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Flood	Preparedness	Summary

Flood preparedness Components of the flood r�sk management strategy are:

3.1 Flood Risk Management Plans: Develop and Implement a Creek and Local Flood Risk 
Management Planning Process – Counc�l should develop and apply, when cons�der�ng ex�st�ng 
and future land use, an overarch�ng flood r�sk management plann�ng process that addresses the 
mult�ple uses and users of flood-prone land and �ts assoc�ated flood r�sk, and culm�nates �n flood 
r�sk management plann�ng.

3.2 Flood Studies: Review Flood Study Procedures and Results for Creek and Local Flooding 
– Counc�l should rev�ew the current state of �ts flood stud�es for Br�sbane’s creeks and overland 
flow flood�ng to ensure that the flood stud�es are be�ng undertaken to cons�stent and appropr�ate 
techn�cal standards and that all relevant data are be�ng generated and used �n the flood r�sk 
management plann�ng process.

3.3 Information Management: Develop and Implement an Appropriate Flood Information 
Management System – Counc�l should rev�ew the nature of flood data requ�red by the var�ous 
stakeholders, �nclud�ng the commun�ty and the State Government, to ensure that the data and 
means of collect�on, storage and presentat�on, are appropr�ate to users’ needs.

3.4 Education and Communication: Improve Stakeholder Understanding of Flood Risk 
Management Principles and Stakeholder Communications – Counc�l should undertake tra�n�ng/ 
educat�on programs to �nform all stakeholders of the pr�nc�ples of creek and overland flow flood 
r�sk management plann�ng and the�r roles and respons�b�l�t�es �n th�s process, and to develop and 
del�ver commun�cat�on programs to all Br�sbane res�dents, �n part�cular flood-prone �nd�v�duals 
and commun�t�es, to foster flood educat�on, flood awareness, flood read�ness and flood response.

3.5 Flood Forecasting and Warning: Ensure that Flood Forecasting and Warning Services are 
Timely, Accurate and Effective – Counc�l should ensure that �ts current flood forecast�ng and 
warn�ng arrangements and act�v�t�es, �nclud�ng coord�nat�on w�th the Commonwealth Bureau of 
Meteorology and State agenc�es, are appropr�ate and that Counc�l flood adv�ces are appropr�ate, 
easy to understand and effect�ve.

3.6 Flood Insurance: Liaise with the Insurance Industry to Facilitate the Provision of Flood 
Insurance to the General Public – Counc�l should l�a�se w�th the Insurance Counc�l of Austral�a 
(ICA) to keep abreast of developments and data needs for the poss�ble prov�s�on of flood 
�nsurance.

3.7 Legal and Administrative: Define and Meet Legal and Administrative Responsibilities and 
Obligations – Counc�l should rev�ew �ts legal obl�gat�ons w�th respect to creek and overland 
flow flood�ng r�sk management under the var�ous p�eces of State leg�slat�on and under Duty of 
Care requ�rements, and rev�ew �ts adm�n�strat�ve arrangements w�th respect to management of 
flood�ng r�sks. Refer to Append�x E.
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4.  Flood Emergency Measures
Flood emergency measures deal w�th the occurrence and aftermath of a flood�ng event by help�ng 
affected people cope. Flood emergency management �s a process that typ�cally encompasses 
preparat�on, response and recovery. In add�t�on to flood preparedness, flood emergency measures 
�nclude evacuat�on plann�ng and tra�n�ng, flood clean up plann�ng and the rest�tut�on of essent�al 
serv�ces, and soc�al and financ�al recovery measures. 

The Taskforce understands Counc�l has a local d�saster management plan that demonstrates the 
capab�l�ty to respond to a range of d�saster events �nclud�ng flood.

Coord�nat�on between all emergency management stakeholders �s essent�al �n prepar�ng flood 
d�saster management plans, as �s the effect�ve �ntegrat�on of the�r efforts. Stakeholders �nclude flood 
forecast�ng and warn�ng agenc�es, flood defence agenc�es, flood evacuat�on agenc�es and rel�ef and 
recovery agenc�es. Good commun�cat�on and a clear defin�t�on of roles and respons�b�l�t�es between 
all stakeholders are essent�al.

The flood emergency plan �s an essent�al component of a flood r�sk management strategy. They are 
complementary, and there are s�gn�ficant benefits �n develop�ng them jo�ntly, espec�ally w�th respect 
to land use plann�ng and controls and evacuat�on cons�derat�ons. Emergency management agenc�es 
should be encouraged to l�a�se w�th Counc�l and contr�bute to the flood r�sk management plann�ng 
process, espec�ally �n �nterpret�ng the hazard and evacuat�on aspects of flood stud�es.

Flood emergency Components of the flood r�sk management strategy are:

4.1 Emergency Management: Develop a Flood Emergency Plan for Brisbane – G�ven the recent 
changes to emergency management respons�b�l�t�es �n Queensland, Counc�l should rev�ew 
emergency management arrangements for flood prevent�on, preparat�on, response and recovery, 
�nclud�ng coord�nat�on w�th other agenc�es respons�ble for emergency management act�v�t�es, 
and ensure that emergency management cons�derat�ons are appropr�ately addressed �n the 
formulat�on of flood r�sk management plans.
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4. Details Of The Strategy
Th�s sect�on prov�des deta�ls of all Act�ons and Sub-act�ons and the�r correspond�ng Management 
Measures, Components and pr�or�t�es, prov�d�ng the framework for Br�sbane C�ty Counc�l to 
�mplement a flood r�sk management process. 

Members of the Taskforce made the�r �nd�v�dual cho�ce of the�r h�ghest 10 Act�on pr�or�t�es. The 
Taskforce then allocated t�meframes for complet�on to those Act�ons that rece�ved the most votes, 
�dent�fy�ng Pr�or�t�es 1, 2 and 3 as defined below. W�th�n Pr�or�ty 1, the Act�ons were ranked by the 
number of votes rece�ved. In the follow�ng table the Act�ons are l�sted �n an agreed log�cal order not 
�n the order of the�r rank�ng.

Three levels of pr�or�ty have been defined for strategy �mplementat�on:

• Priority 1 - �nd�cates the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that should be started as soon as resources and 
comm�tments allow, and substant�ally completed over the per�od September 2005 – September 
2006 (Immed�ate Act�ons). The Taskforce has ranked Pr�or�ty 1 Act�ons. 

• Priority 2 - �nd�cates the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that can be delayed but �deally should be 
undertaken over the per�od July 2006 – December 2009 (Intermed�ate Act�ons). The Taskforce has 
not ranked Pr�or�ty 2 Act�ons. The Taskforce has not ranked Pr�or�ty 2 Act�ons.

• Priority 3 - �nd�cates the Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that can be further delayed but �deally should 
be undertaken over the per�od July 2007 – December 2016 (Long Term/ Ongo�ng Act�ons). The 
Taskforce has not ranked Pr�or�ty 3 Act�ons. The Taskforce has not ranked Pr�or�ty 2 Act�ons.

To ass�st Counc�l �mplement the Strategy, the:

• spec�fic Actions are l�sted by pr�or�ty order. In effect, the Act�on l�st �s a ‘check-l�st’ of 
�mplementat�on act�v�t�es.

• Sub-actions that formulate the Act�on are l�sted. These are essent�ally dynam�c �n nature and 
add�t�onal Sub-act�ons w�ll be generated as Counc�l addresses the l�sted Act�ons.

The Taskforce has allocated Priority 1 to 10 Key Actions for �mmed�ate act�on and recommends that 
Counc�l address these Act�ons as soon as resources and comm�tments allow. Further �nformat�on and 
the rat�onale beh�nd these Act�ons �s prov�ded �n Section 5.

The ent�re strategy framework, �nclud�ng add�t�onal comments that relate to the var�ous Act�ons, �s 
presented �n Table 2.

The members of the Taskforce const�tuted a group of people w�th very d�verse backgrounds and 
represent�ng a w�de var�ety of �nterests and concerns; nevertheless, the Taskforce was able to 
reach consensus on the great major�ty of Act�ons and Sub-act�ons that are proposed �n �ts report. 
All members of the Taskforce were �n complete agreement that worsen�ng of flood�ng must be 
prevented and that the �mpacts of suburban flood�ng should be reduced to the extent that �s 
poss�ble. There �s a small number of dec�s�ons on wh�ch consensus was not ach�eved. These are Sub-
act�ons 2.1, 2.4, 2.5, 2.8 and 4.5.
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In the case of Sub-act�ons 2.1 and 2.4, the Sub-act�ons are shown w�th two d�fferent vers�ons, 
�dent�fied as Opt�on A and Opt�on B. Opt�on A �s the vers�on that has major�ty support and Opt�on B 
represents the d�ssent�ng m�nor�ty v�ew. The numbers support�ng each Opt�on �s stated w�th �t. In the 
case of Sub-act�ons 2.5, 2.8 and 4.5, one vers�on �s g�ven and the numbers support�ng and oppos�ng 
the Sub-act�on are recorded. 

W�th regard to the cr�ter�a recommended for the select�on of res�dent�al houses for cons�derat�on for 
voluntary buy-back, the major�ty of the Taskforce (8 out of 11 poss�ble votes) supported Opt�on 1 and 
a m�nor�ty (1 out of 11 poss�ble votes) supported Opt�on 2. There was no support for Opt�on 3. Refer 
to Appendix D for descr�pt�on of the Opt�ons.
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

1 Provide for the voluntary buy-back of low flood immunity residences:

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.3

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 3)

Based on preliminary findings for properties that may be subject to 2 
year ARI creek flooding, i. e. on average 1 in 2 year flood immunity, the 
Taskforce recognises voluntary residential property buy-back will be 
one of the long term solutions to creek flooding and to overland flow 
flooding and that State and Federal Government financial support will 
be required to ensure this important initiative is adequately funded.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
1.1  Establ�sh how many propert�es and houses are subject to frequent 

creek and overland flow flood�ng, and to what extent.

1.2  Us�ng the Voluntary Res�dent�al House Buy-Back cr�ter�a outl�ned 
�n Append�x E, rev�ew arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es 
concern�ng Local Government purchas�ng houses where the flood 
�mmun�ty �n unacceptably h�gh, �nclud�ng fund�ng arrangements 
and respons�b�l�t�es. On complet�on of rev�ew, final�se pol�cy for 
voluntary res�dent�al property buy-back.

1.3  As part of the rev�ew, cons�der arrangements �n other states 
and terr�tor�es concern�ng Local Government purchas�ng land 
for use as detent�on areas, �.e. after complet�on of modell�ng 
and assessment of mult�ple benefits such as env�ronmental 
and recreat�onal. On complet�on of rev�ew, �f pract�cal, develop 
pol�cy for voluntary land buy-back for the creat�on of flood water 
detent�on areas, part�cularly �f the land �s flooded regularly and 
there �s l�ttle opportun�ty to econom�cally develop further.

Approx 400 propert�es 
may have floor levels 
affected by ARI 2 flood�ng 
@ current market value = 
$120M.

Assume 50% of property 
owners w�ll want to stay 
and of the rema�n�ng 50%, 
some may not be affected 
by flood�ng to floor levels 
– assume 20% = $60M.

If cost �s spread over 20 
years = $3.0M/ year and 
allows for purchase of ~ 
10 houses per year.

Annual anc�llary costs, eg. 
expenses, removal etc. 
are est�mated to be $0.5M 
per year.

Total est�mated cost �s 
$3.5M/ year (�n 2005 
dollars).

2 Review and strengthen, where necessary, land use planning controls in 
City Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding:

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.1

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 1)

Council should undertake a comprehensive review of land use 
planning controls as specified in City Plan to ensure that development 
(greenfield) and redevelopment (infill) take into account their cumulative 
impact, and that there are no adverse impacts on properties from 
flooding and that ecological functions are retained.
Th�s can be ach�eved by: 

2.1  Option A (Supported by 6 votes out of 10 possible votes) - 
Create ‘Flood�ng Code’ as a Pr�mary Code �n C�ty Plan spec�fic to 
both greenfield and �nfill developments. All Sub-act�ons relevant 
to th�s new Flood�ng Code are to be cons�dered for �nclus�on �n �t.

Est�mated cost �s $150K.

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

 Option B (Supported by 2 votes out of 10 possible votes) 
- The C�ty Plan should cons�der flood�ng and cl�mate change as 
s�gn�ficant.

 Option A is to be adopted.

2.2  Control fill�ng w�th�n overland flow paths, waterway corr�dors and 
floodpla�ns espec�ally w�th regards to ‘cumulat�ve �mpact’.

2.3  Reassess the allowance �n C�ty Plan of 1.0m of fill to be placed 
w�thout approval �n Waterway Corr�dor, overland flow paths and 
flood r�sk areas.

2.4  Option A (Supported by 6 votes out of 10 possible votes) 
- Proh�b�t development and fill�ng �ns�de C�ty Plan Waterway 
Corr�dors.  The object�ve �s to protect and enhance the water 
flow, water qual�ty, ecology, and open space, and recreat�onal and 
amen�ty values of the C�ty’s waterways, subject to ground truth�ng 
of the Waterway Corr�dor.

 Option B (Supported by 4 votes out of 10 possible votes) - C�ty 
Plan rev�ew to �ncorporate performance cr�ter�a that spec�fically 
address flood�ng and requ�re no adverse �mpact to downstream, 
upstream and adjacent propert�es or ecolog�cal processes, tak�ng 
�nto full account the cumulat�ve effect.

 Option A is to be adopted.

2.5  Restr�ct further fill�ng and development w�th�n the area of 100 year 
ARI or Defined Flood Event flood to sat�sfy the new ‘Flood�ng 
Code’ �n Sub-act�on 2.1. (6 votes for, 2 against out of 8 possible 
votes).

2.6  Develop gu�del�nes/ pract�ce documents for spec�fic catchments, 
spec�fically for the �ssues of the catchment or potent�al new 
development areas.

2.7  Invest�gate �f the plann�ng process can reduce the magn�tudes of 
peak flows.

2.8  Make prov�s�on �n Counc�l Pol�cy, C�ty Plan and Codes to not allow 
the pract�ce of cut and fill �n Waterway Corr�dors where there w�ll 
be an adverse effect on the �ncremental flood storage. (7 votes 
for, 1 against out of 8 possible votes).

3 Review and strengthen, where necessary, development and building 
controls in City Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding:

Management Measure No. 2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.2

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 4)

In conjunction with Key Action 2, City Plan and building legislation 
need to be enhanced to ensure controls are adequate to ensure that 
developments and buildings do not adversely impact on flooding or 
drainage of properties that are upstream, downstream, and adjacent. 
State Government has a key role to play in this Action by enhancing 
relevant legislation and controls.

Est�mated cost �s $100K.

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

3.1  As a matter of pr�or�ty and subject to a successful tr�al, Counc�l 
�dent�fies and places dra�nage and overland flow easements on 
B�MAP and flags �n C�ty Plan 2000.  Seek amendment to IPA 
to requ�re easement owners to s�gn/ approve an appl�cat�on 
for development on a property.  It needs to be a requ�rement 
for appl�cat�ons that owners of r�ghts over land, eg. easement 
owners, approve of appl�cat�ons (currently only the owner and the 
developer need to s�gn appl�cat�ons).

3.2  Amend the C�ty Plan House Code to requ�re that ‘lots on land 
that �s subject to flood�ng’ are to be code assessable aga�nst the 
requ�rements of the ‘Flood�ng Code’ recommended �n Act�on 2 
Sub-act�on 2.1.

3.3  Rev�ew arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es concern�ng 
Local, State and Federal Government respons�b�l�ty and fund�ng 
for ‘house-ra�s�ng’ as a means of reduc�ng flood damage and, 
�f a local Government respons�b�l�ty, determ�ne pol�cy on house 
ra�s�ng. House ra�s�ng w�ll not be cons�dered where offer of 
Voluntary Buy-Back has been decl�ned (refer Append�x D).

3.4  Update current bu�ld�ng regulat�ons/ controls/ adv�ce and 
gu�del�nes that relate to the ‘flood proofing’ of propert�es �n flood-
prone areas. Standards w�ll apply to both new construct�on and 
redevelopment works.

3.5  Cons�der relax�ng 8.5m roof he�ght where relaxat�on �s requ�red to 
ach�eve non-flood hab�table areas where houses are �dent�fied as 
be�ng �n one of the flood�ng categor�es.

3.6  Subject to a cost benefit assessment, where �nfill development 
�s proposed and the cond�t�on status of ex�st�ng dra�nage 
�nfrastructure �s not known, the carry�ng capac�ty �s to be 
establ�shed pr�or to development approval.

3.7  Rev�ew C�ty Plan Waterway Code Performance Cr�ter�a to 
determ�ne �f developer contr�but�on �s suffic�ent to ma�nta�n 
b�od�vers�ty and stormwater management �n waterway Corr�dors 
and land that �s subject to flood�ng.

3.8  Amend and strengthen codes/ pol�c�es based on appropr�ate 
qual�ty modell�ng. Develop a best pract�ce document to support 
codes and pol�c�es.

3.9  Rev�ew bu�ld�ng standards for �nfill development to promote 
suspended floors to avo�d need for cut and fill.

3.10  Accept alternate solut�ons on remnant blocks �n bu�lt up areas 
where a better outcome for water qual�ty and susta�nab�l�ty would 
result from development.

3.11  Recogn�s�ng that �ndustr�al developments have large roof and 
hard surface areas, Counc�l should encourage �ntegrated water 
management measures �n these developments.
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Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

3.12 Ident�fy appropr�ate water cycle outcomes �nclud�ng development 
footpr�nts for �ndustr�al lots where there are areas of valuable 
eco-hydrolog�cal funct�ons �nclud�ng flood storage and waterway 
funct�ons.

3.13  Ma�ntenance plans for ex�st�ng structural flood controls, eg. 
m�t�gat�on schemes, detent�on bas�ns, the three water supply 
reservo�rs, should be �n place to ensure the�r flood read�ness and 
effect�veness.

4 Determine and establish an appropriate forum to consult with and 
provide feedback in respect of Council’s flood risk management 
planning process and the implementation of Taskforce’s 
recommendations:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.1

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 6)

Council should include stakeholders in the planning process by creating 
a Reference Group. The Reference Group will be a consultative body 
rather than one that directly determines Council Policy.
Th�s can be ach�eved by:

4.1  Ensure cons�stency �n Counc�l’s pol�c�es and pract�ces.

4.2  Ensure plann�ng controls on new development on ex�st�ng s�tes 
ach�eve no adverse �mpact on flood�ng.

4.3  Counc�l to work w�th EPA on SEQ Coastal Management Plan to 
ensure that flood m�t�gat�on �s �ncluded as a cons�derat�on along 
s�de env�ronmental protect�on.

4.4  Counc�l to l�a�se w�th State Government to ensure that plann�ng 
leg�slat�on �s amended, �f necessary, �n order that proposed 
developments take full account of cumulat�ve effects on flood�ng 
so that developments do not adversely �mpact on flood�ng or 
dra�nage of propert�es that are upstream, downstream, and 
adjacent to the subject s�te.

4.5  Lobby State Government for the removal of �njur�ous affect�on 
prov�s�ons of IPA - (3 votes for, 2 aga�nst out of 7 poss�ble votes).

4.6  Strateg�c perm�ts from State Government should be negot�ated to 
fac�l�tate flood m�t�gat�on des�gn, construct�on and ma�ntenance 
works.

4.7 Prov�de cop�es of the Taskforce Report to those respons�ble for 
the preparat�on of the state flood r�sk management pol�cy and the 
SEQ d�saster commun�cat�on strategy.

4.8  Ensure flood �nformat�on prov�ded �s supported by accred�ted 
�ndependent profess�onal experts, for qual�ty assurance and 
ver�ficat�on.

Est�mated cost �s 
$200K – �ncludes 
add�t�onal pos�t�on to 
�mplement Taskforce’s 
recommendat�ons.

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments

4.9  Solut�ons should be mult� purpose, eg. �nclude soc�o-econom�c, 
ecolog�cal, amen�ty, natural resource and cultural aspects of land 
use across flood-prone areas, as well as the assoc�ated flood r�sk 
and hazard. 

4.10  Solut�ons should address whole of catchment �ssues.
4.11  Flood management budget to be gu�ded by clear cr�ter�a 

transparent to the commun�ty.
4.12  Rev�ew ma�ntenance fund�ng and, �f necessary, �ncrease budget 

allocat�on.
4.13  Ident�fy opportun�t�es and determ�ne the appropr�ate nature 

and means for commun�ty consultat�on �n Counc�l’s flood 
r�sk management plann�ng process. External stakeholders 
and representat�ves of flood-prone commun�t�es should be 
represented at th�s forum. Spec�al attent�on should be pa�d 
to �mprov�ng consultat�on and awareness w�th flood-prone 
commun�t�es.

4.14  Clar�fy w�th�n Counc�l that Water Resources �s the lead agent 
�n Counc�l for Waterway Corr�dors, to el�m�nate �nter-agency 
confl�ct�ng agendas/ �nterpretat�ons.

4.15  Clar�fy flood r�sk management roles and respons�b�l�t�es w�th�n 
Counc�l’s bus�ness un�ts and amend �f necessary.

4.16  Prov�de feedback on the rev�ews of C�ty Plan and Local Laws to 
ensure the recommended m�x of Management Measures from th�s 
report are �ncorporated �nto the appropr�ate statutory �nstruments, 
eg. land use plans, codes of bu�ld�ng and development 
cond�t�ons, local emergency plans, etc.

4.17  Rev�ew consultat�ve arrangements, part�cularly w�th regards to the 
prov�s�on of financ�al support, w�th Federal and State agenc�es 
and other SEQ Counc�l’s and amend �f necessary.

4.18  Prov�de feedback on what �s acceptable r�sk of flood�ng �n houses 
�n older areas.

5 Establish Flood Information Data Base: 

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.3

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 2)

Council has extensive flood information and should identify, review and 
document the flood information needs of all stakeholders, including the 
community, business, Council and State Government. Council should 
consider providing flood information on individual properties free of 
charge (currently residents pay $16 for this report).

In�t�ally rev�ew/ evaluate 
upgrade to ex�st�ng 
systems.

Est�mated cost �s $150K.

Note that the prov�s�on 
of free flood �nformat�on 
w�ll result �n loss of approx 
$300K of annual revenue.
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Th�s can be ach�eved by:

5.1  Develop a Bus�ness Case for Counc�l hav�ng a spec�fic flood 
data management system to ass�st w�th the management and 
use of flood and flood management data and �nformat�on. Base 
on ex�st�ng purpose des�gned Flood Informat�on Management 
Systems (FIMS) and Dec�s�on Support Systems (DSS). Cons�der 
whether current Counc�l databases could form the bas�s of such a 
system.

5.2  L�a�se w�th State Government (NRM) concern�ng l�kely data 
and �nformat�on requ�rements under the proposed Queensland 
flood pol�cy, and ensure that data and �nformat�on collect�on, 
storage and retr�eval procedures conform w�th the proposed 
requ�rements.

5.3  Rev�ew the extent to wh�ch Counc�l’s current flood and flood 
management data and �nformat�on are geo-referenced and 
determ�ne whether geo-referenc�ng of further data �s requ�red.

5.4  Create a record/ reg�ster of the h�story of flood�ng �n Br�sbane 
and a process to keep the records current, �nclud�ng h�stor�cal 
�nformat�on about fill�ng and potent�al flood�ng. Make ava�lable to 
the publ�c.

5.5  Make accurate flood l�nes ava�lable to publ�c.

5.6  Make flood stud�es held �n arch�ves ava�lable to publ�c.

5.7  Produce spec�al bu�ld�ng overlays and maps show�ng major and 
m�nor overland paths.

5.8  Make all �nformat�on on flood�ng ava�lable to the commun�ty free 
of charge.

5.9  Develop electron�c database to record ‘as-constructed’ 
�nformat�on, connect�ons to p�pe systems, etc.

5.10  Counc�l to dev�se and �nst�tute appropr�ate cost codes to track 
t�me and expenses spent on flood r�sk management across 
Counc�l’s var�ous bus�ness un�ts.

5.11  Ensure the Flood �nformat�on Data Base �s ava�lable to Flood 
Emergency Managers.

6 Investigate the establishment of local flood advice, forecasting and 
warning systems:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.5

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 8)

Ensure that flood information is timely and adequate for the purposes of 
flood management decision-making (eg. flood warning, flood defence, 
evacuation and routine flood information). Given that State and 
Federal Government agencies have responsibilities for forecasting and 
emergency services, this Action needs to be undertaken in partnership 
with these agencies.

Total est�mated cost �s 
$1.65M.

$150K for �n�t�al rev�ew/ 
evaluat�on of upgrade to 
ex�st�ng systems.

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

6.1  Determ�ne whether s�gn�ficant flood pla�n changes have affected 
the relevance of current forecast�ng and upgrade �f necessary.

6.2  Network at the local level to ach�eve better gather�ng of 
�nformat�on.

6.3  Ensure that flood forecast�ng and warn�ng act�v�t�es are well 
coord�nated and cons�stent.

6.4  Prov�de feedback to the commun�ty on the �mpact of major storm 
events (post storm adv�ce/ learn�ngs).

6.5  Make Counc�l’s FloodW�se system SMS and web enabled.

6.6  Prov�de flash�ng l�ght warn�ng systems on all roads at creek 
cross�ngs.

6.7  Prov�de flash flood�ng warn�ng to res�dents prone to creek 
flood�ng.

6.8  Rev�ew Counc�l’s flood adv�ce act�v�t�es w�th the v�ew to defin�ng 
scr�pt�ng and standard operat�ng procedures etc., to ensure that 
adv�ce �s rel�able and effect�vely del�vered under vary�ng caller 
c�rcumstances. Assess the need to prov�de tra�n�ng �n these 
procedures and del�ver any necessary tra�n�ng.

6.9  Develop and test programs to �mprove the flood awareness and 
flood read�ness of flood-prone commun�t�es and �nd�v�duals.

6.10  Determ�ne ‘standard’ warn�ng adv�ces and formats that are 
su�table for d�ssem�nat�on to the commun�ty.

6.11  Counc�l/ SES to prov�de spec�fic �nformat�on from ‘on ground’ 
staff, eg. use GPS technology as part of flood adv�ce/ �nformat�on 
systems.

6.12  Develop �nternet solut�ons and use of rad�o and TV for 
commun�cat�on of flood forecasts - needs to be spec�fic.

6.13  As part of the flood r�sk management process, ascerta�n what 
flood affected res�dents need most for preparat�on for flood�ng.

6.14  Set up a Counc�l/ commun�ty flood warn�ng network, eg. a 
pyram�d based structure – des�gnated Counc�l officer/ catchment 
commun�ty contact/ commun�ty web or network. 

$150K for Counc�l w�de 
scr�pt�ng and standard 
operat�ng procedures etc.

$100K for flash�ng l�ghts at 
cross�ngs (5 x $20K s�tes).

$200K for systems 
development – 
‘FloodW�se’ on web.

$900K for telemetry 
stat�ons (30 x $30K s�tes).

$150K for commun�cat�ons 
technology.

7 Develop external education programs to improve the Community’s 
understanding of flooding:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.4

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 9)

Develop external education and communication programs for residents 
and businesses to improve their understanding of flooding issues and to 
enable them to respond to possible flooding of their property.

Est�mated cost �s $500K
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Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
7.1  Clearly expla�n the requ�rements of C�ty Plan to the commun�ty, 

developers and pr�vate cert�fiers.
7.2  Make the commun�ty aware of the �mpact on downstream 

�nfrastructure from �nstallat�on of p�pes and hard surfaces, eg. 
�ncreased runoff.

7.3  Inform the commun�ty of the facts about creek flood�ng. For 
example, clear�ng �nstream and r�par�an vegetat�on can worsen 
flood�ng.

7.4  Undertake targeted �nformat�on campa�gns rather than broad 
scale campa�gns.

7.5  Inform commun�ty about effects of debr�s �n creeks.
7.6  Adv�se commun�ty of the need to obta�n �nformat�on about 

flood�ng before purchase of property.
7.7  Determ�ne how to ensure the commun�ty accepts, as be�ng 

accurate, Flood�ng Reports/ Invest�gat�ons and general 
�nformat�on prov�ded by Counc�l (a key part of the educat�on 
process).

7.8  Increase commun�ty awareness of the mult�-benefits of waterway 
catchments and floodways, and the need to balance the�r 
funct�ons, eg. ecolog�cal and flood capac�ty.

7.9  Inform commun�ty on how to behave dur�ng flood, preparedness, 
cr�s�s and post event, eg. through safe dr�v�ng and ch�ldren’s play 
safety (creeks/ dra�ns/ b�ke paths) etc.

7.10  Each year, conduct a summer campa�gn to prepare commun�ty for 
flood�ng eg. v�a �nternet, TV etc.

7.11  Ass�st flash flood affected commun�t�es w�th educat�on mater�al 
regard�ng flash floods.

8 Ensure a ‘whole of catchment’ process is undertaken when selecting 
Capital Works projects:

Management Measure No. 2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.1

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 5)

Council’s process for the selection of capital works projects should be 
reviewed and priority given to the approval of projects that take into 
account a suite of possible solutions to reduce flooding impacts on 
residential areas. Programming should be orderly and selection should 
be undertaken on a ‘whole of catchment’ basis, i.e. no job should be 
considered in isolation, except where overland flow issues need to be 
dealt with.
Th�s can be ach�eved by:

8.1  Pr�or�t�es for works/ act�ons des�gned to reduce flood�ng �mpacts 
are

 • res�dent�al hab�table l�v�ng areas
 • res�dent�al ut�l�ty areas
 • commerc�al floor areas
 • yards.

Ex�st�ng Counc�l process.

Est�mated cost �s $20K to 
rev�ew process

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

8.2  When develop�ng pr�or�t�es of works, the benefits of the project 
are to be quant�fied and spec�fically state what ARI flood event 
these works are focussed on, or what r�sk �s be�ng m�n�m�sed 
�nclud�ng cost versus benefit and frequency of benefit.

8.3  G�ve pr�or�ty to work �n low ly�ng areas part�cularly downstream of 
development.

8.4  Max�m�se capac�t�es of waterways, floodpla�ns, etc. subject always 
to no worsen�ng downstream.

8.5  Cons�der flood m�t�gat�on schemes as an opt�on �n all cases.

8.6  Prov�de rel�ef dra�ns for bottlenecks.

8.7  Include opportun�t�es for soc�al benefits eg. recreat�onal parks 
from flood m�t�gat�on works, �n assess�ng cost benefits.

8.8  Include use of detent�on bas�ns, �nfiltrat�on systems and other 
storage schemes, as opt�ons �n all cases.

9 Review the creek and local flooding data needs of all stakeholders, 
including the community, and if necessary, upgrade current flood study 
procedures and modelling methodology:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.2

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 7)

Review the creek and local flooding data needs of all stakeholders, 
including the community, to ensure that appropriate data in appropriate 
formats are generated and delivered by flood studies.
Th�s can be ach�eved by:

9.1  Aud�t ex�st�ng processes.

9.2  Use ‘pla�n Engl�sh’ word�ng for s�mpl�fied reports/ 
recommendat�ons.

9.3  Implement a Qual�ty Assurance (QA) system to engender 
confidence �n the process.

9.4  Develop a strateg�c approach to modell�ng across c�ty.

9.5  Select and adopt, wherever appropr�ate, a su�te of ‘standard’ 
analyt�cal methods best su�ted for flood stud�es �n Br�sbane.

9.6  Assess how the cumulat�ve �mpact from new development �s 
determ�ned.

9.7  Develop a s�mple and effect�ve standard procedure for 
undertak�ng flood damage assessment stud�es dur�ng flood 
stud�es.

9.8  Involve the commun�ty and get the�r feedback dur�ng the process 
of do�ng flood reports/ �nvest�gat�on.

9.9  Include h�stor�c �nformat�on �n flood study reports

9.10  Develop �mproved flood models for larger catchments eg. Oxley.

9.11  Aud�t catchment by catchment to determ�ne �f developments have 
had adverse effects on downstream catchments.

9.12  Catchment aud�ts should cons�der urban �nfill project�ons.

Wh�le th�s �s a Pr�or�ty 1 
th�s work w�ll take 2-3 
years to complete.

Est�mated cost �s $500K/ 
year.

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

9.13 Mon�tor works that have been establ�shed to ensure benefits have 
been real�sed.

9.14 Seek solut�ons that have mult�ple benefits, eg. env�ronmental, 
soc�al and econom�c (such as reduced ma�ntenance or repa�r).

9.15 Determ�ne the nature, names and means of defin�ng the ‘hydraul�c 
categor�es’ used as a bas�s for prescr�b�ng land use controls �n 
flood-prone areas.

9.16 Adopt a procedure for ass�gn�ng ‘hazard categor�es’ as a bas�s for 
prescr�b�ng land use controls �n flood-prone areas.

9.17 Collect flood behav�our data needed for a ‘flood hazard analys�s’, 
develop a ‘standard’ procedure for assess�ng hazard �n flood 
stud�es, and ensure that the necessary data are generated by 
flood stud�es.

9.18 Establ�sh the s�ze and s�gn�ficance of overland flow and creek 
tr�butary flood�ng problems �n Br�sbane and assess the feas�b�l�ty 
and accuracy of develop�ng a ‘rap�d means’ of address�ng these 
problems.

9.19 Use local catchments, for wh�ch comprehens�ve flood study results 
are ava�lable, as case stud�es to develop procedures for analys�ng 
overland flow and creek tr�butary flood�ng.

9.20 Rev�ew past Stormwater Management Plans to set up �nfrastructure 
plans for areas to be redeveloped.

9.21 Before any new fill�ng �s approved w�th�n a floodpla�n, modell�ng 
should be undertaken to determ�ne whole of catchment �mpacts, 
�nclud�ng cumulat�ve �mpacts.

9.22 Ascerta�n whether or not development across the c�ty �s �ncreas�ng 
�mperv�ous areas. Determ�ne what the real �mpact �s on creek and 
overland flow flood�ng.

10 Review Council’s legal liabilities:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.7

(Priority No. 1 Action with Taskforce Ranking No. 10)

Council’s objective should be to clearly define and meet its legal 
and administrative responsibilities and obligations under existing 
and proposed state and federal legislation and initiatives and under 
common law. Previous investigation has been conducted on Council’s 
legal position regarding flooding. This work is contained in the 
document ‘Risk Based Approach to Flood Management - Benchmarking 
Component’. As a section of this report has direct relevance to the 
implementation of various Components of this strategy, it has been 
included as Appendix E.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
10.1  Clearly define Counc�l’s flood r�sk management obl�gat�ons 

under federal and state leg�slat�on and arrangements and under 
common law duty of care requ�rements.

Est�mated cost �s $50K for 
spec�al�st legal adv�ce.

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

 Table 2: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments

10.2  Rev�ew Counc�l’s adm�n�strat�ve obl�gat�ons under the Local 
Government F�nance Standard.

10.3  Determ�ne Counc�l’s legal l�ab�l�ty �f the publ�c �s prov�ded w�th 
�ncorrect flood adv�ce.

10.4  Determ�ne what l�ab�l�t�es Counc�l �ncurs from prov�d�ng flood r�sk 
data to the �nsurance �ndustry for prem�um sett�ng purposes.

10.5  Invest�gate requ�rements for compensat�on/ purchase of 
propert�es that may be used as retent�on/ detent�on bas�ns due 
to future development. These are l�kely to be small acreage 
propert�es.

10.6  Determ�ne Counc�l’s respons�b�l�ty to prov�de flood forecast and 
flood warn�ng adv�ce to the publ�c.
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

11 Liaise with industry and State Government to determine if flood levels 
can be included on rates notices etc:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.4

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
11.1  Invest�gate and �mplement the record�ng of flood r�sks on Rates 

Not�ces, Property Searches and Tenancy Agreements.

12 Review roles of Private Certifiers and Council:

Management Measure No.2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.2

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
12.1  Counc�l to consult w�th Pr�vate Cert�fiers to ensure Bu�ld�ng 

Approvals are processed �n accordance w�th C�ty Plan and State 
Government Acts and Regulat�ons. Consultat�on w�ll �nclude 
rev�ew of adverse outcomes and work�ng together to agree 
�mprovements/ amendments to C�ty Plan, State Government Acts 
and Regulat�ons, jo�nt tra�n�ng and �nformat�on shar�ng.

13 Review, strengthen and enforce Local Laws relating to the environment 
and waterway corridors:

Management Measure No.1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.2

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
13.1  Ensure Local Laws relat�ng to the env�ronment are enforced, eg. 

Natural Assets Local Law (NALL).

13.2  Strengthen the prov�s�ons of C�ty Plan, Codes and Local Laws to 
prevent and remove unauthor�sed fill�ng and rehab�l�tate areas 
affected w�th�n waterway corr�dors.

13.3  Undertake a rev�ew of the powers of the BCC to effect�vely 
requ�re removal of unauthor�sed structures and �llegal fill�ng 
that are block�ng overland flow paths, subject to aud�t and r�sk 
assessment.

13.4  Increase resources for check�ng developer and bu�lder 
compl�ance.

14 Check the design capacity of existing infrastructure within flooding 
‘hotspots’:

Management Measure No. 2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.1

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
14.1  Develop a matr�x analys�s of culvert/ br�dge flow capac�t�es at 

hotspots or flooded property clusters to determ�ne �f upgrad�ng 
structures �s econom�cally v�able. 

 Table 3: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 2 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 2 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

 Table 3: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 2 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 2 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments

14.2  Art�fic�ally �ncrease �nfiltrat�on �n detent�on bas�n des�gns, bear�ng 
�n m�nd so�ls �n SEQ m�n�m�se the use of �nfiltrat�on.

14.3 The actual capac�ty compared to des�gn capac�ty of stormwater 
dra�nage should be establ�shed by developers pr�or to 
development approval of �nfill mult�-un�t development.

15 Review and strengthen, where necessary, Council’s Local Area Plans, 
Natural Assets Local Law, Waterways Policy and Wetlands Policy to 
ensure vegetation within waterway corridors is adequately protected 
whilst flooding discharge capacity is not reduced.

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.2

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

16 Review and strengthen, where necessary, waterway environmental 
controls in City Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding:

Management Measure No.1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.2

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
16.1  Encourage the use of Water Sens�t�ve Urban Des�gn (WSUD) �n 

greenfield and �nfill development �nclud�ng:

•  Incorporate ra�nwater storage tanks �n all new and ex�st�ng 
bu�ld�ngs – res�dent�al and commerc�al.

•  Reduce hard surface areas, eg. tracked dr�veways.

•  Prov�de a perv�ous layer under car park surfaces w�th 
�nfiltrat�on trenches from recessed edged garden beds to 
prov�de for water conveyance and tree root development.

•  Reta�n�ng walls should have agr�cultural p�pes to manage 
sheet flow that w�ll affect downstream propert�es.

16.2  Encourage recycl�ng of stormwater runoff from development s�tes.

16.3  C�ty Plan to �nclude a map of 100 year ARI flood l�ne for all 
waterways.

17 Design principles and guidelines are to ensure natural drainage 
solutions are given priority:

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.2

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
17.1  Ensure natural dra�nage �s g�ven pr�or�ty.

17.2  Work w�th�n waterways must have an adequate env�ronmental 
solut�on �dent�fied otherw�se reta�n the ex�st�ng natural processes.

17.3 Avo�d react�ve low return solut�ons, eg. remov�ng �nstream 
vegetat�on may cause weed growth and eros�on/ sed�mentat�on.
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

18 Establish and facilitate Community Groups to work with Council on local 
flooding issues:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.4

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
18.1 Establ�sh ‘fr�ends of stormwater dra�ns’ commun�ty groups.

18.2  Logan C�ty Counc�l method of stak�ng of peak levels should be 
cons�dered.

18.3  Counc�l to explore how commun�ty part�c�pat�on can be �ntegrated 
w�th ex�st�ng commun�ty engagement �n catchment management 
to max�m�se the potent�al synerg�es and bu�ld greater overall 
commun�ty capac�ty �n water management �ssues. Th�s commun�ty 
development approach could be appl�ed to the follow�ng:

 •  flood awareness ra�s�ng

 • local warn�ng systems

 • local flood level mon�tor�ng

 • consultat�on on remed�al pr�or�t�es

 • commun�ty support/ ass�stance to flood affected res�dents/   
 bus�nesses.

18.4  Undertake post storm �nterv�ews to gather data on local flood�ng 
levels to ver�fy modell�ng pred�ct�ons and �nd�cat�ng the peak 
levels of local flood events.

19 Review procedures for Council to provide interim financial support and 
counselling to the community after flood events:

Management Measure No. 4 – Flood Emergency Measures 
– Component 4.1

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
19.1 Include the need to establ�sh local commun�ty response/ support 

for flood v�ct�ms from flood damage (to help w�th clean up, 
�nclud�ng m�nor flood�ng events wh�ch can be d�stress�ng for 
people, such as elderly people).

20 Work with the Insurance Council and other relevant agencies:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.6

(Priority No. 2 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
20.1  Determ�ne the feas�b�l�ty of us�ng flood r�sk data for prem�um 

sett�ng purposes, and the nature, requ�red qual�ty assurance 
checks, format and means of transm�ss�on of such data.

20.2  Est�mate the add�t�onal workload, costs and feas�b�l�ty assoc�ated 
w�th flood stud�es to generate the flood r�sk data requ�red by the 
�nsurance �ndustry.

20.3  Determ�ne �f flood �nsurance for rental property tenants �s 
poss�ble.

 Table 3: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 2 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action	no. Priority	2	Key	Actions	and	Sub-Actions Comments
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 Table 1: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Key Actions and Sub-actions Summary

Action no. Priority 1 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Summary Comments

21 Maintenance funding should encourage the use of natural rehabilitation 
options:

Management Measure No. 1 – Non Structural Measures – 
Component 1.2

(Priority No. 3 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
21.1  Rev�ew fund�ng cr�ter�a for ma�nta�n�ng �nfrastructure systems to 

�ncrease the emphas�s on �nstream solut�ons.

22 Adequately fund maintenance programs to ensure existing 
infrastructure works to capacity:

Management Measure No. 2 – Structural Measures – Component 2.1

(Priority No. 3 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
22.1  Rev�ew ma�ntenance programs and ensure they are adequately 

funded.

22.2  Any upgrades or new works should be des�gned to m�n�m�se 
ma�ntenance and should be funded to be ma�nta�ned to an 
adequate standard.

23 Establish the capacity of the local stormwater infrastructure network:

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.2

(Priority No. 3 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

Th�s can be ach�eved by:
23.1  Rev�ew and upgrade stormwater p�pe capac�ty �n older areas of 

Br�sbane.

23.2  Ident�fy potent�al overflow routes that can allev�ate flood �mpact 
and develop a plan to ma�nta�n, �mprove and construct route, 
�nclud�ng the poss�b�l�ty to purchase propert�es subject to agreed 
cr�ter�a (note: p�pes only help m�nor events and do not help major 
events or blockage systems).

24 Develop internal training programs to improve the understanding by 
elected Council representatives, managers and BCC staff of flood risk 
management.

Management Measure No. 3 – Flood Preparedness Measures 
– Component 3.4

(Priority No. 3 Action with no Taskforce Ranking)

 Table 4: Lord Mayor’s Taskforce on Suburban Flooding 
– Priority 3 Key Actions and Sub-actions

Action no. Priority 3 Key Actions and Sub-Actions Comments
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5. Priority 1 - Key Actions To Reduce The 
Impact Of Flooding
As deta�led prev�ously, the Taskforce has allocated a pr�or�ty level to each of the recommended 
Act�ons. The Taskforce recommends that Counc�l commence those Act�ons allocated Pr�or�ty 1 
(Immed�ate Act�ons) as soon as resources and comm�tments allow, and have them substant�ally 
completed over the per�od September 2005 – September 2006.

The rat�onale beh�nd the select�on of these Act�ons �s presented below. For ease of reference, the ten 
Pr�or�ty 1 Key Act�ons are also presented �n Table 1 of the Execut�ve Summary.

 Key Action 1
The Taskforce rev�ewed data �nd�cat�ng that a substant�al number of houses are subject to creek and 
overland flow flood�ng from h�gh frequency flood events (�.e. the 2 year ARI). It appears that many 
of these houses were approved under older development cond�t�ons that were less str�ngent than 
those currently �n use. It may not be feas�ble to �mprove the flood �mmun�ty of such houses by flood 
m�t�gat�on works.

Based on prel�m�nary find�ngs for propert�es that may be subject to 2 year ARI flood�ng, �.e. on 
average 1 �n 2 year flood �mmun�ty, the Taskforce recogn�ses voluntary res�dent�al property buy-back 
w�ll be one of the long term solut�ons to creek flood�ng and to overland flow flood�ng, and that 
State and Federal Government financ�al support w�ll be requ�red to ensure th�s �mportant �n�t�at�ve �s 
adequately funded.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 1)  Provide for the voluntary buy-back of residences with low flood immunity.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 1.1)  Establ�sh how many propert�es and houses are subject to frequent creek and 
overland flow flood�ng, and to what extent.

(Sub-act�on 1.2)  Us�ng the Voluntary Res�dent�al House Buy-Back cr�ter�a outl�ned �n Append�x D, 
rev�ew arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es concern�ng Local Government 
purchas�ng houses where the flood �mmun�ty �n unacceptably h�gh, �nclud�ng 
fund�ng arrangements and respons�b�l�t�es.  On complet�on of rev�ew, final�se pol�cy 
for voluntary res�dent�al property buy-back.

(Sub-act�on 1.3)  As part of the rev�ew, cons�der arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es 
concern�ng Local Government purchas�ng land for use as detent�on areas, �.e. after 
complet�on of modell�ng and assessment of mult�ple benefits such as env�ronmental 
and recreat�onal. On complet�on of rev�ew, �f pract�cal, develop pol�cy for voluntary 
land buy-back for the creat�on of flood water detent�on areas, part�cularly �f the land 
�s flooded regularly and there �s l�ttle opportun�ty to econom�cally develop further.

Notes:

Some res�dents may not w�sh to move from the�r homes desp�te the flood�ng problem, therefore 
an alternate form of support may be requ�red. Counc�l could �nvest�gate enter�ng �nto agreement 
w�th these property owners that allows Counc�l to purchase the property at some po�nt �n the future 
�nstead of the property be�ng placed on the market.

It �s recommended that an amount of $3.5M per year be prov�ded to reduce the number of at r�sk 
dwell�ngs.
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 Key Actions 2 and 3
The Taskforce found that aspects of plann�ng, and development and bu�ld�ng controls �n C�ty Plan 
need to be strengthened to deal w�th the follow�ng �ssues: 

• Land use plann�ng may not be effect�vely prevent�ng or manag�ng development �n waterway 
corr�dors and floodpla�n areas.

• C�ty Plan should address the effects that cumulat�ve fill�ng of waterways and floodpla�ns have on 
flood�ng to downstream, upstream and adjacent commun�t�es.

• C�ty Plan and ex�st�ng Local Laws for the m�t�gat�on of local, creek and floodpla�n flood�ng may be 
�neffect�ve or not adequately enforced (eg. by fa�l�ng to prevent unauthor�sed or unlawful fill�ng of 
s�tes).

• State Government leg�slat�on and perm�t cond�t�ons may be �mped�ng the �mplementat�on of 
effect�ve flood m�t�gat�on measures.

• Development across the c�ty �s �ncreas�ng �mperv�ous areas, caus�ng runoff to �ncrease and reach 
creeks faster than �n undeveloped catchments.

Counc�l should undertake a comprehens�ve rev�ew of land use plann�ng controls as spec�fied �n 
C�ty Plan, to ensure that development (greenfield) and redevelopment (�nfill) take �nto account the�r 
cumulat�ve �mpact, and that there are no adverse �mpacts on propert�es from flood�ng, and that 
ecolog�cal funct�ons are reta�ned.

C�ty Plan and bu�ld�ng leg�slat�on need to be enhanced to ensure controls are adequate to ensure 
that developments and bu�ld�ngs do not adversely �mpact on flood�ng or dra�nage of propert�es that 
are upstream, downstream, and adjacent. State Government has a key role to play �n th�s Act�on by 
enhanc�ng relevant leg�slat�on and controls.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 2)  Review and strengthen, where necessary, land use planning controls in City  
Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 2.1)  Option A (Supported by 6 votes out of 10 possible votes) - Create ‘Flood�ng 
Code’ as a Pr�mary Code �n C�ty Plan spec�fic to both greenfield and �nfill 
developments. All Sub-act�ons relevant to th�s new Flood�ng Code are to be 
cons�dered for �nclus�on �n �t.

 Option B (Supported by 2 votes out of 10 possible votes) - The C�ty Plan should 
cons�der flood�ng and cl�mate change as s�gn�ficant.

 Option A is to be adopted.

(Sub-act�on 2.2)  Control fill�ng w�th�n overland flow paths, waterway corr�dors and floodpla�ns 
espec�ally w�th regards to ‘cumulat�ve �mpact’.

(Sub-act�on 2.3)  Reassess the allowance �n C�ty Plan of 1.0m of fill to be placed w�thout approval �n 
Waterway Corr�dor, overland flow paths and flood r�sk areas.
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Sub-act�on 2.4) Option A (Supported by 6 votes out of 10 possible votes) - Proh�b�t 
development and fill�ng �ns�de C�ty Plan Waterway Corr�dors.  The object�ve �s to 
protect and enhance the water flow, water qual�ty, ecology, and open space, and 
recreat�onal and amen�ty values of the C�ty’s waterways, subject to ground truth�ng 
of the Waterway Corr�dor.

 Option B (Supported by 4 votes out of 10 possible votes) - C�ty Plan rev�ew to 
�ncorporate performance cr�ter�a that spec�fically address flood�ng and requ�re no 
adverse �mpact to downstream, upstream and adjacent propert�es or ecolog�cal 
processes, tak�ng �nto full account the cumulat�ve effect.

 Option A is to be adopted.

(Sub-act�on 2.5) Restr�ct further fill�ng and development w�th�n the area of 100 year ARI or Defined 
Flood Event flood to sat�sfy the new ‘Flood�ng Code’ �n Sub-act�on 2.1. (6 votes 
for, 2 against out of 8 possible votes).

(Sub-act�on 2.6) Develop gu�del�nes/ pract�ce documents for spec�fic catchments, spec�fically for the 
�ssues of the catchment or potent�al new development areas.

(Sub-act�on 2.7) Invest�gate �f the plann�ng process can reduce the magn�tudes of peak flows.

(Sub-act�on 2.8) Make prov�s�on �n Counc�l Pol�cy, C�ty Plan and Codes to not allow the pract�ce 
of cut and fill �n Waterway Corr�dors where there w�ll be an adverse effect on the 
�ncremental flood storage. (7 votes for, 1 against out of 8 possible votes).

Notes:

The est�mated cost for th�s Act�on �s $150K.

(Key Action 3)  Review and strengthen, where necessary, development and building controls in 
City Plan to ensure no adverse impact from flooding.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 3.1) As a matter of pr�or�ty and subject to a successful tr�al, Counc�l �dent�fies and places 
dra�nage and overland flow easements on B�MAP and flags �n C�ty Plan 2000. Seek 
amendment to IPA to requ�re easement owners to s�gn/ approve an appl�cat�on 
for development on a property. It needs to be a requ�rement for appl�cat�ons that 
owners of r�ghts over land, eg. easement owners, approve of appl�cat�ons (currently 
only the owner and the developer need to s�gn appl�cat�ons). 

(Sub-act�on 3.2) Amend the C�ty Plan House Code to requ�re that ‘lots on land that �s subject to 
flood�ng’ are to be code assessable aga�nst the requ�rements of the ‘Flood�ng 
Code’ recommended �n Act�on 2 Sub-act�on 2.1.

(Sub-act�on 3.3) Rev�ew arrangements �n other states and terr�tor�es concern�ng Local, State and 
Federal Government respons�b�l�ty and fund�ng for ‘house-ra�s�ng’ as a means of 
reduc�ng flood damage and, �f a local Government respons�b�l�ty, determ�ne pol�cy 
on house ra�s�ng. House ra�s�ng w�ll not be cons�dered where offer of Voluntary Buy-
Back has been decl�ned (refer Appendix D).

(Sub-act�on 3.4) Update current bu�ld�ng regulat�ons/ controls/ adv�ce and gu�del�nes that relate to 
the ‘flood proofing’ of propert�es �n flood-prone areas. Standards w�ll apply to both 
new construct�on and redevelopment works.

(Sub-act�on 3.5) Cons�der relax�ng 8.5m roof he�ght where relaxat�on �s requ�red to ach�eve non-
flood hab�table areas where houses are �dent�fied as be�ng �n one of the flood�ng 
categor�es.
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(Sub-act�on 3.6) Subject to a cost benefit assessment, where �nfill development �s proposed and 
the cond�t�on status of ex�st�ng dra�nage �nfrastructure �s not known, the carry�ng 
capac�ty �s to be establ�shed pr�or to development approval.

(Sub-act�on 3.7) Rev�ew C�ty Plan Waterway Code Performance Cr�ter�a to determ�ne �f developer 
contr�but�on �s suffic�ent to ma�nta�n b�od�vers�ty and stormwater management �n 
waterway Corr�dors and land that �s subject to flood�ng. 

(Sub-act�on 3.8) Amend and strengthen codes/ pol�c�es based on appropr�ate qual�ty modell�ng. 
Develop a best pract�ce document to support codes and pol�c�es.

(Sub-act�on 3.9) Rev�ew bu�ld�ng standards for �nfill development to promote suspended floors to 
avo�d need for cut and fill.

(Sub-act�on 3.10) Accept alternate solut�ons on remnant blocks �n bu�lt up areas where a better 
outcome for water qual�ty and susta�nab�l�ty would result from development.

(Sub-act�on 3.11) Recogn�s�ng that �ndustr�al developments have large roof and hard surface areas, 
Counc�l should encourage �ntegrated water management measures �n these 
developments.

(Sub-act�on 3.12) Ident�fy appropr�ate water cycle outcomes �nclud�ng development footpr�nts for 
�ndustr�al lots where there are areas of valuable eco-hydrolog�cal funct�ons �nclud�ng 
flood storage and waterway funct�ons. 

(Sub-act�on 3.13) Ma�ntenance plans for ex�st�ng structural flood controls, eg. m�t�gat�on schemes, 
detent�on bas�ns, the three water supply reservo�rs, should be �n place to ensure 
the�r flood read�ness and effect�veness.

Notes:

Pr�or�ty Act�on 3 should be undertaken �n conjunct�on w�th Pr�or�ty Act�on 2.

The est�mated cost for th�s Act�on �s $100K.

 Key Action 4
The Taskforce concluded that Counc�l should refine �ts flood r�sk management plann�ng process 
to address the concerns of all stakeholders, �nclud�ng the commun�ty. Counc�l should also rev�ew 
select�on pr�or�t�es �n dra�nage works programs to ensure that they reflect current commun�ty 
expectat�ons/ needs. Commun�cat�on between the commun�ty, Counc�l and Federal and State 
agenc�es needs to be strengthened.

Counc�l should �nclude stakeholders �n the plann�ng process by creat�ng a Reference Group.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 4)  Determine and establish an appropriate forum to consult with and provide 
feedback in respect of Council’s flood risk management planning process and 
the implementation of Taskforce’s recommendations.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 4.1) Ensure cons�stency �n Counc�l’s pol�c�es and pract�ces.

(Sub-act�on 4.2) Ensure plann�ng controls on new development on ex�st�ng s�tes ach�eve no adverse 
�mpact on flood�ng.
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(Sub-act�on 4.3) Counc�l to work w�th EPA on SEQ Coastal Management Plan to ensure that flood 
m�t�gat�on �s �ncluded as a cons�derat�on along s�de env�ronmental protect�on.

(Sub-act�on 4.4) Counc�l to l�a�se w�th State Government to ensure that plann�ng leg�slat�on �s 
amended, �f necessary, �n order that proposed developments take full account of 
cumulat�ve effects on flood�ng so that developments do not adversely �mpact on 
flood�ng or dra�nage of propert�es that are upstream, downstream, and adjacent to 
the subject s�te.

(Sub-act�on 4.5) Lobby State Government for the removal of �njur�ous affect�on prov�s�ons of IPA - (3 
votes for, 2 against out of 7 possible votes).

(Sub-act�on 4.6) Strateg�c perm�ts from State Government should be negot�ated to fac�l�tate flood 
m�t�gat�on des�gn, construct�on and ma�ntenance works.

(Sub-act�on 4.7) Prov�de cop�es of the Taskforce Report to those respons�ble for the preparat�on 
of the state flood r�sk management pol�cy and the SEQ d�saster commun�cat�on 
strategy.

(Sub-act�on 4.8) Ensure flood �nformat�on prov�ded �s supported by accred�ted �ndependent 
profess�onal experts, for qual�ty assurance and ver�ficat�on.

(Sub-act�on 4.9) Solut�ons should be mult� purpose, eg. �nclude soc�o-econom�c, ecolog�cal, 
amen�ty, natural resource and cultural aspects of land use across flood-prone areas, 
as well as the assoc�ated flood r�sk and hazard.

(Sub-act�on 4.10) Solut�ons should address whole of catchment �ssues.

(Sub-act�on 4.11) Flood management budget to be gu�ded by clear cr�ter�a transparent to the 
commun�ty.

(Sub-act�on 4.12) Rev�ew ma�ntenance fund�ng and, �f necessary, �ncrease budget allocat�on.

(Sub-act�on 4.13) Ident�fy opportun�t�es and determ�ne the appropr�ate nature and means for 
commun�ty consultat�on �n Counc�l’s flood r�sk management plann�ng process. 
External stakeholders and representat�ves of flood-prone commun�t�es should 
be represented at th�s forum. Spec�al attent�on should be pa�d to �mprov�ng 
consultat�on and awareness w�th flood-prone commun�t�es.

(Sub-act�on 4.14) Clar�fy w�th�n Counc�l that Water Resources �s the lead agent �n Counc�l for 
Waterway Corr�dors, to el�m�nate �nter-agency confl�ct�ng agendas/ �nterpretat�ons.

(Sub-act�on 4.15) Clar�fy flood r�sk management roles and respons�b�l�t�es w�th�n Counc�l’s bus�ness 
un�ts and amend �f necessary.

(Sub-act�on 4.16) Prov�de feedback on the rev�ews of C�ty Plan and Local Laws to ensure the 
recommended m�x of Management Measures from th�s report are �ncorporated �nto 
the appropr�ate statutory �nstruments, eg. land use plans, codes of bu�ld�ng and 
development cond�t�ons, local emergency plans, etc.

(Sub-act�on 4.17) Rev�ew consultat�ve arrangements, part�cularly w�th regards to the prov�s�on of 
financ�al support, w�th Federal and State agenc�es and other SEQ Counc�l’s and 
amend �f necessary.

(Sub-act�on 4.18) Prov�de feedback on what �s acceptable r�sk of flood�ng �n houses �n older areas.

Notes:

The est�mated cost for th�s Act�on �s $200K, wh�ch �ncludes prov�s�on for a temporary pos�t�on to 
�mplement the Taskforce’s Key Act�ons.
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 Key Action 5
The Taskforce �dent�fied the need for a data set of propert�es affected by h�stor�cal flood�ng and 
potent�ally flood prone propert�es (those below Counc�l des�gn standards). Counc�l should rev�ew how 
creek and local flood�ng events, and construct�on and ma�ntenance works are recorded.

Counc�l has extens�ve flood �nformat�on and should �dent�fy, rev�ew and document the flood 
�nformat�on needs of all stakeholders, �nclud�ng the commun�ty, bus�ness, Counc�l and State 
Government. Counc�l should cons�der prov�d�ng flood �nformat�on on �nd�v�dual propert�es free of 
charge (currently res�dents pay $16 for th�s report).

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 5)  Establish Flood Information Data Base.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 5.1) Develop a Bus�ness Case for Counc�l hav�ng a spec�fic flood data management 
system to ass�st w�th the management and use of flood and flood management 
data and �nformat�on. Base on ex�st�ng purpose des�gned Flood Informat�on 
Management Systems (FIMS) and Dec�s�on Support Systems (DSS). Cons�der 
whether current Counc�l databases could form the bas�s of such a system.

(Sub-act�on 5.2) L�a�se w�th State Government (NRM) concern�ng l�kely data and �nformat�on 
requ�rements under the proposed Queensland flood pol�cy, and ensure that data 
and �nformat�on collect�on, storage and retr�eval procedures conform w�th the 
proposed requ�rements.

(Sub-act�on 5.3) Rev�ew the extent to wh�ch Counc�l’s current flood and flood management data and 
�nformat�on are geo-referenced and determ�ne whether geo-referenc�ng of further 
data �s requ�red.

(Sub-act�on 5.4) Create a record/ reg�ster of the h�story of flood�ng �n Br�sbane and a process to 
keep the records current, �nclud�ng h�stor�cal �nformat�on about fill�ng and potent�al 
flood�ng. Make ava�lable to the publ�c.

(Sub-act�on 5.5) Make accurate flood l�nes ava�lable to publ�c.

(Sub-act�on 5.6) Make flood stud�es held �n arch�ves ava�lable to publ�c.

(Sub-act�on 5.7) Produce spec�al bu�ld�ng overlays and maps show�ng major and m�nor overland 
paths.

(Sub-act�on 5.8) Make all �nformat�on on flood�ng ava�lable to the commun�ty free of charge.

(Sub-act�on 5.9) Develop electron�c database to record ‘as-constructed’ �nformat�on, connect�ons to 
p�pe systems, etc.

(Sub-act�on 5.10) Counc�l to dev�se and �nst�tute appropr�ate cost codes to track t�me and expenses 
spent on flood r�sk management across Counc�l’s var�ous bus�ness un�ts.

(Sub-act�on 5.11) Ensure the Flood �nformat�on Data Base �s ava�lable to Flood Emergency Managers.

Notes:

The est�mated cost to establ�sh flood �nformat�on management system �s $150K. Prov�d�ng free flood 
�nformat�on w�ll result �n loss of approx $300K of annual revenue for th�s serv�ce.
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 Key Action 6
Res�dents want effect�ve flood forecast�ng for creek, waterway and floodpla�n events, and flood 
warn�ng systems. Counc�l should ensure that flood �nformat�on �s t�mely and adequate for the 
purposes of flood management dec�s�on-mak�ng (eg. flood warn�ng, flood defence, evacuat�on and 
rout�ne flood �nformat�on).

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 6) Investigate the establishment of local flood advice, forecasting and warning 
systems.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 6.1) Determ�ne whether s�gn�ficant flood pla�n changes have affected the relevance of 
current forecast�ng and upgrade �f necessary.

(Sub-act�on 6.2) Network at the local level to ach�eve better gather�ng of �nformat�on.

(Sub-act�on 6.3) Ensure that flood forecast�ng and warn�ng act�v�t�es are well coord�nated and 
cons�stent.

(Sub-act�on 6.4) Prov�de feedback to the commun�ty on the �mpact of major storm events (post 
storm adv�ce/ learn�ngs).

(Sub-act�on 6.5) Make Counc�l’s FloodW�se system SMS and web enabled.

(Sub-act�on 6.6) Prov�de flash�ng l�ght warn�ng systems on all roads at creek cross�ngs.

(Sub-act�on 6.7) Prov�de flash flood�ng warn�ng to res�dents prone to creek flood�ng.

(Sub-act�on 6.8) Rev�ew Counc�l’s flood adv�ce act�v�t�es w�th the v�ew to defin�ng scr�pt�ng and 
standard operat�ng procedures etc., to ensure that adv�ce �s rel�able and effect�vely 
del�vered under vary�ng caller c�rcumstances. Assess the need to prov�de tra�n�ng �n 
these procedures and del�ver any necessary tra�n�ng.

(Sub-act�on 6.9) Develop and test programs to �mprove the flood awareness and flood read�ness of 
flood-prone commun�t�es and �nd�v�duals.

(Sub-act�on 6.10) Determ�ne ‘standard’ warn�ng adv�ces and formats that are su�table for 
d�ssem�nat�on to the commun�ty.

(Sub-act�on 6.11) Counc�l/ SES to prov�de spec�fic �nformat�on from ‘on ground’ staff, eg. use GPS 
technology as part of flood adv�ce/ �nformat�on systems.

(Sub-act�on 6.12) Develop �nternet solut�ons and use of rad�o and TV for commun�cat�on of flood 
forecasts - needs to be spec�fic.

(Sub-act�on 6.13) As part of the flood r�sk management process, ascerta�n what flood affected 
res�dents need most for preparat�on for flood�ng.

(Sub-act�on 6.14) Set up a Counc�l/ commun�ty flood warn�ng network eg. a pyram�d based structure 
– des�gnated Counc�l officer/ catchment commun�ty contact/ commun�ty web or 
network.

Notes:

G�ven that State and Federal Government agenc�es have respons�b�l�t�es for forecast�ng and 
emergency serv�ces, th�s Act�on needs to be undertaken �n partnersh�p w�th these agenc�es.

The total est�mated cost for th�s Act�on �s $1.65M - $150K for �n�t�al rev�ew/ evaluat�on of upgrade to 
ex�st�ng systems, $150K for Counc�l-w�de scr�pt�ng and standard operat�ng procedures etc., $100K 
for flash�ng l�ghts at cross�ngs (5 x $20K s�tes), $200K for systems development (‘FloodW�se’ on web), 
$900K for telemetry stat�ons (30 x $30K s�tes) and $150K for commun�cat�ons technology.
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 Key Action 7
The Taskforce �dent�fied the need to prov�de the commun�ty (and other key stakeholders) w�th better 
educat�on on the follow�ng �ssues:

• the extent of local flood�ng that occurs throughout Br�sbane;

• the accuracy of �nformat�on/ results of flood report/ �nvest�gat�ons undertaken by Counc�l; and

• ‘best pract�ce’ flood r�sk management pr�nc�ples.

Counc�l should develop external educat�on and commun�cat�on programs for res�dents and 
bus�nesses to �mprove the�r understand�ng of flood�ng �ssues and to enable them to respond to 
poss�ble flood�ng of the�r property.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 7) Develop external education programs to improve the community’s 
understanding of flooding.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 7.1) Clearly expla�n the requ�rements of C�ty Plan to the commun�ty, developers and 
pr�vate cert�fiers.

(Sub-act�on 7.2) Make commun�ty aware of the �mpact on downstream �nfrastructure from 
�nstallat�on of p�pes and hard surfaces, eg. �ncreased runoff.

(Sub-act�on 7.3) Inform the commun�ty of the facts about creek flood�ng. For example, clear�ng 
�nstream and r�par�an vegetat�on can worsen flood�ng.

(Sub-act�on 7.4) Undertake targeted �nformat�on campa�gns rather than broad scale campa�gns.

(Sub-act�on 7.5) Inform commun�ty about effects of debr�s �n creeks.

(Sub-act�on 7.6) Adv�se commun�ty of the need to obta�n �nformat�on about flood�ng before 
purchase of property.

(Sub-act�on 7.7) Determ�ne how to ensure the commun�ty accepts, as be�ng accurate, Flood�ng 
Reports/ Invest�gat�ons and general �nformat�on prov�ded by Counc�l (a key part of 
the educat�on process).

(Sub-act�on 7.8) Increase commun�ty awareness of the mult�-benefits of waterway catchments 
and floodways, and the need to balance the�r funct�ons, eg. ecolog�cal and flood 
capac�ty.

(Sub-act�on 7.9) Inform commun�ty on how to behave dur�ng flood, preparedness, cr�s�s and post 
event, eg. through safe dr�v�ng and ch�ldren’s play safety (creeks/ dra�ns/ b�ke paths) 
etc.

(Sub-act�on 7.10) Each year, conduct a summer campa�gn to prepare commun�ty for flood�ng eg. v�a 
�nternet, TV etc.

(Sub-act�on 7.11) Ass�st flash flood affected commun�t�es w�th educat�on mater�al regard�ng flash 
floods.

Notes:

The est�mated cost for th�s Act�on �s $500K.
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 Key Action 8
Counc�l’s process for the select�on of cap�tal works projects should be rev�ewed and pr�or�ty should 
be g�ven to the approval of projects that take �nto account a su�te of poss�ble solut�ons to reduce 
flood�ng �mpacts on res�dent�al areas. Programm�ng should be orderly and select�on should be 
undertaken on a ‘whole of catchment’ bas�s, �.e. no job should be cons�dered �n �solat�on, except 
where overland flow �ssues need to be dealt w�th.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 8) Ensure a ‘whole of catchment’ process is undertaken when selecting Capital 
Works projects.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 8.1) Pr�or�t�es for works/ act�ons des�gned to reduce flood�ng �mpacts are

 • res�dent�al hab�table l�v�ng areas

 • res�dent�al ut�l�ty areas

 • commerc�al floor areas

 • yards.

(Sub-act�on 8.2) When develop�ng pr�or�t�es of works, the benefits of the project are to be quant�fied 
and spec�fically state what ARI flood event these works are focussed on, or what r�sk 
�s be�ng m�n�m�sed, �nclud�ng cost versus benefit and frequency of benefit.

(Sub-act�on 8.3) G�ve pr�or�ty to work �n low ly�ng areas part�cularly downstream of development.

(Sub-act�on 8.4) Max�m�se capac�t�es of waterways, floodpla�ns, etc. subject always to no worsen�ng 
downstream.

(Sub-act�on 8.5) Cons�der flood m�t�gat�on schemes as an opt�on �n all cases.

(Sub-act�on 8.6) Prov�de rel�ef dra�ns for bottlenecks.

(Sub-act�on 8.7) Include opportun�t�es for soc�al benefits eg. recreat�onal parks from flood m�t�gat�on 
works, �n assess�ng cost benefits.

(Sub-act�on 8.8) Include use of detent�on bas�ns, �nfiltrat�on systems and other storage schemes, as 
opt�ons �n all cases.

Notes:

The est�mated cost to rev�ew the process �s $20K.
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 Key Action 9
Counc�l should rev�ew the creek and local flood�ng data needs of all stakeholders, �nclud�ng the 
commun�ty, to ensure that appropr�ate data �n appropr�ate formats are generated and del�vered by 
flood stud�es.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 9) Review the creek and local flooding data needs of all stakeholders, including 
the community, and if necessary, upgrade current flood study procedures and 
modelling methodology.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 9.1) Aud�t ex�st�ng processes.

(Sub-act�on 9.2) Use ‘pla�n Engl�sh’ word�ng for s�mpl�fied reports/ recommendat�ons.

(Sub-act�on 9.3) Implement a Qual�ty Assurance (QA) system to engender confidence �n the process.

(Sub-act�on 9.4) Develop a strateg�c approach to modell�ng across c�ty.

(Sub-act�on 9.5) Select and adopt, wherever appropr�ate, a su�te of ‘standard’ analyt�cal methods 
best su�ted for flood stud�es �n Br�sbane.

(Sub-act�on 9.6) Assess how the cumulat�ve �mpact from new development �s determ�ned.

(Sub-act�on 9.7) Develop a s�mple and effect�ve standard procedure for undertak�ng flood damage 
assessment stud�es dur�ng flood stud�es.

(Sub-act�on 9.8) Involve the commun�ty and get the�r feedback dur�ng the process of do�ng flood 
reports/ �nvest�gat�on.

(Sub-act�on 9.9) Include h�stor�c �nformat�on �n flood study reports.

(Sub-act�on 9.10) Develop �mproved flood models for larger catchments eg. Oxley.

(Sub-act�on 9.11) Aud�t catchment by catchment to determ�ne �f developments have had adverse 
effects on downstream catchments.

(Sub-act�on 9.12) Catchment aud�ts should cons�der urban �nfill project�ons.

(Sub-act�on 9.13) Mon�tor works that have been establ�shed to ensure benefits have been real�sed.

(Sub-act�on 9.14) Seek solut�ons that have mult�ple benefits, eg. env�ronmental, soc�al and econom�c 
(such as reduced ma�ntenance or repa�r).

(Sub-act�on 9.15) Determ�ne the nature, names and means of defin�ng the ‘hydraul�c categor�es’ used 
as a bas�s for prescr�b�ng land use controls �n flood-prone areas.

(Sub-act�on 9.16) Adopt a procedure for ass�gn�ng ‘hazard categor�es’ as a bas�s for prescr�b�ng land 
use controls �n flood-prone areas.

(Sub-act�on 9.17) Collect flood behav�our data needed for a ‘flood hazard analys�s’, develop a 
‘standard’ procedure for assess�ng hazard �n flood stud�es, and ensure that the 
necessary data are generated by flood stud�es.

(Sub-act�on 9.18) Establ�sh the s�ze and s�gn�ficance of overland flow and creek tr�butary flood�ng 
problems �n Br�sbane and assess the feas�b�l�ty and accuracy of develop�ng a ‘rap�d 
means’ of address�ng these problems.

(Sub-act�on 9.19) Use local catchments, for wh�ch comprehens�ve flood study results are ava�lable, as 
case stud�es to develop procedures for analys�ng overland flow and creek tr�butary 
flood�ng.

(Sub-act�on 9.20) Rev�ew past Stormwater Management Plans to set up �nfrastructure plans for areas 
to be redeveloped.
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(Sub-act�on 9.21) Before any new fill�ng �s approved w�th�n a floodpla�n, modell�ng should be 
undertaken to determ�ne whole of catchment �mpacts, �nclud�ng cumulat�ve 
�mpacts.

(Sub-act�on 9.22) Ascerta�n whether or not development across the c�ty �s �ncreas�ng �mperv�ous 
areas. Determ�ne what the real �mpact �s on creek and overland flow flood�ng.

Notes:

The est�mated cost for th�s Act�on �s $500K/ year over three years.

 Key Action 10
Counc�l’s object�ve should be to clearly define and meet �ts legal and adm�n�strat�ve respons�b�l�t�es 
and obl�gat�ons under ex�st�ng and proposed state and federal leg�slat�on and �n�t�at�ves and under 
common law. Prev�ous �nvest�gat�on has been conducted on Counc�l’s legal pos�t�on regard�ng 
flood�ng. Th�s work �s conta�ned �n the document ‘Risk Based Approach to Flood Management - 
Benchmarking Component’. As a sect�on of th�s report has d�rect relevance to the �mplementat�on of 
var�ous components of th�s strategy, �t has been �ncluded as Appendix E.

The Taskforce therefore recommends:

(Key Action 10) Review Council’s Legal Liabilities.

Th�s can be ach�eved by:

(Sub-act�on 10.1) Clearly define Counc�l’s flood r�sk management obl�gat�ons under federal and state 
leg�slat�on and arrangements and under common law duty of care requ�rements.

(Sub-act�on 10.2) Rev�ew Counc�l’s adm�n�strat�ve obl�gat�ons under the Local Government F�nance 
Standard.

(Sub-act�on 10.3) Determ�ne Counc�l’s legal l�ab�l�ty �f the publ�c �s prov�ded w�th �ncorrect flood 
adv�ce.

(Sub-act�on 10.4) Determ�ne what l�ab�l�t�es Counc�l �ncurs from prov�d�ng flood r�sk data to the 
�nsurance �ndustry for prem�um sett�ng purposes.

(Sub-act�on 10.5) Invest�gate requ�rements for compensat�on/ purchase of propert�es that may be 
used as retent�on/ detent�on bas�ns due to future development. These are l�kely to 
be small acreage propert�es.

(Sub-act�on 10.6) Determ�ne Counc�l’s respons�b�l�ty to prov�de flood forecast and flood warn�ng 
adv�ce to the publ�c.

Notes:

The est�mated cost for spec�al�st legal adv�ce �s $50K.
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6. Flood Mitigation Funding
At the t�me of the 1974 flood�ng, flood m�t�gat�on works were be�ng carr�ed out under a scheme of 
fund�ng wh�ch was spl�t:

• 40% Federal, 40% State and 20% Local.

Under th�s fund�ng, the follow�ng schemes were constructed:

• Z�llman Waterholes

– channel w�dened from Groth Road to Sandgate Road

• Breakfast/ Enoggera Creek

– dam strengthened and ra�sed

– channel w�dened from Kelv�n Grove Road to Br�sbane R�ver

• Kedron Brook

– channel w�den�ng and deepen�ng Webster Road to Shaw Road

– channel works Sandy Creek tr�butary from Magura Street to Kedron Brook

• Stable Swamp Creek

– channel w�dened and deepened from Boundary Road to Beaudesert Road

– northern tr�butary channel w�dened and deepened from Orange Grove Road to Musgrave 
Road junct�on w�th the ma�n branch

– detent�on bas�n constructed �n Beryl Roberts Park

• Norman Creek

– channel w�dened and stra�ghtened from Deshon Street to Br�sbane R�ver

• Oxley Creek

– channel w�dened from Sherwood Road to Br�sbane R�ver

– non-t�dal channel constructed on the flood pla�n �n the v�c�n�ty of Sherwood Road together w�th 
a culvert under Sherwood Road

In add�t�on to the construct�on schemes l�sted above, there was a program of purchase of propert�es. 

Th�s program final�sed �n approx�mately 1991 w�th the complet�on of the work �n Norman Creek.

Currently the programs of fund�ng ava�lable are:

 Regional Flood Mitigation Program (RFMP)
Th�s program �s funded 1/3 Local, 1/3 State, 1/3 Federal, and �s managed by the State Government. 
The program appl�es to the reg�ons of the state �.e. �t does not apply to Br�sbane except perhaps �n 
the outer fr�nges that may be cons�dered ‘reg�onal’. 

The current State budget �s approx�mately $3M therefore, state w�de projects are currently worth 
approx�mately $9M.

 Natural Disaster Mitigation Program (NDMP)
Th�s program �s also funded 1/3 Local; 1/3 State; 1/3 Federal and managed by the State Government. 
It �s relevant to all parts of the state. Counc�l has had several projects of a plann�ng nature funded 
under th�s program, eg. ‘Natural D�saster R�sk Management Plann�ng’.

The current financ�al year State budget �s approx�mately $2M (�nclud�ng ongo�ng projects) therefore 
state w�de projects are currently worth approx�mately $6M.
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7. Conclusion And Recommendations
Th�s report descr�bes a framework that w�ll allow Br�sbane C�ty Counc�l to �mplement a process of 
flood r�sk management based on best pract�ce pr�nc�ples.  

Implementat�on of the framework w�ll �nvolve s�gn�ficant work and w�ll take some t�me. To be 
effect�ve, �t �s essent�al that Counc�l allocate adequate resources over an appropr�ate t�me frame to 
�mplement the strategy. It �s suggested that �deally, the major elements of the framework should be 
�n place and funct�on�ng before the start of the 2006-07 flood season (November 2006). Three levels 
of pr�or�ty have been defined �n Section 4 for the var�ous �mplementat�on act�ons, w�th Section 5 
prov�d�ng further deta�ls of the Pr�or�ty 1 Key Act�ons recommended for �mmed�ate start.

The Taskforce recommends that:

1 The ten Key Act�ons that have been allocated to Pr�or�ty 1 be started as soon as resources and 
comm�tments allow and that they be substant�ally completed over the per�od September 2005 to 
September 2006.

2 The Act�ons allocated to Pr�or�ty 2 be started no later than July 2006 and that they  
be substant�ally completed by December 2009.

3 The Act�ons allocated to Pr�or�ty 3 be started no later than July 2007 and that they  
be substant�ally completed by December 2016.

4 Counc�l create a temporary pos�t�on w�th�n Water Resources Branch for a per�od of up to twelve 
months. The pr�mary role of the pos�t�on w�ll be to ensure that the Taskforce’s  
Pr�or�ty 1 recommendat�ons are act�oned and a framework �s establ�shed for �mplementat�on of 
the �ntermed�ate and long term recommendat�ons.

5 The Reference Group rev�ews the progress of �mplementat�on of Recommendat�on 1  
�n July 2006.

6 The Reference Group rev�ews the progress of �mplementat�on of Recommendat�ons 1, 2  
and 3 �n July 2008.
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 Appendix A – Lord Mayor’s Taskforce 
Terms Of Reference

 Lord Mayor’s Taskforce Terms Of Reference
Background
There has been a long h�story of flood events �n Br�sbane. Every summer there are a number of severe 
thunderstorm events that cause local flood�ng. Some recent flood events occurr�ng across the C�ty 
�nclude:

• Fr�day, 9 March 2001 several parts of Br�sbane exper�enced severe flood�ng from s�gn�ficant 
thunderstorms. The areas most �mpacted were Stable Swamp Creek and Norman Creek �n 
Br�sbane’s south and Cabbage Tree Creek �n the north. At several record�ng stat�ons, ra�n 
�ntens�t�es �n excess of the 100 year average recurrence �nterval ra�nfall were recorded.  

• Sunday 7 November 2004, another s�gn�ficant storm event focused ra�n on s�m�lar areas �n 
Br�sbane’s south w�th severe flood�ng occurr�ng aga�n �n Stable Swamp Creek and �n Bul�mba 
Creek.

Br�sbane has not exper�enced a major r�ver flood event s�nce 1974, but �nev�tably there w�ll be future 
potent�ally damag�ng r�ver floods.

Affected res�dents have asked for act�on to reduce the frequency and �mpact of flood�ng on the�r 
homes. The Lord Mayor has responded by establ�sh�ng a taskforce to rev�ew the flood�ng problems 
�n Br�sbane after seek�ng the �nput of the Establ�shment and Coord�nat�on (E&C) Comm�ttee to these 
Terms of Reference.

The Best Pract�ce Pr�nc�ples and Gu�del�nes for Floodpla�n Management �n Austral�a �dent�fies three 
d�st�nct types of flood r�sk problems. These are:

• Existing Flood Risk 

 – The r�sk to ex�st�ng bu�ld�ngs and developments on flood-prone land.

• Future Flood Risk 

 – The r�sk to those bu�ld�ngs and developments that w�ll be bu�lt �n the future on flood-prone 
land. Future flood r�sk does not mater�al�se unt�l these bu�ld�ngs and developments are bu�lt. 
Future developments need to be cons�dered �n terms of the�r cumulat�ve effect on flood 
behav�our and not �n terms of the �nd�v�dual �mpact, development by development. Flood�ng �s 
managed through a comb�nat�on of non-structural (for example, flood educat�on and awareness) 
and structural means (for example, sett�ng m�n�mum flood �mmun�ty levels for new developments; 
p�pes to convey stormwater). Water Sens�t�ve Urban Des�gn (WSUD) �s an �nnovat�ve way to 
manage and �ncorporate a whole of water cycle approach �nto urban developments. WSUD 
prov�des many benefits �n the management of the water cycle, and can contr�bute to reduc�ng the 
�mpacts of flood�ng. 

• Residual (or Continuing) Flood Risk 

 – Refers to r�sk of floods generally and �n part�cular to those floods that exceed or overwhelm 
structural flood management measures already �n place. Unless structural measures are des�gned 
to w�thstand the Probable Max�mum Flood (and th�s �s generally not cost-effect�ve or soc�ally 
acceptable) they w�ll be overwhelmed by a suffic�ently large flood at some t�me �n the future.
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There are s�x types of flood�ng events that can occur �n Br�sbane:

1. Tsunam�

2. Dam Break 

3. Storm T�de 

4. R�ver Flood�ng

5. Creek/ Waterway Flood�ng

6. Local Flood�ng (eg. from overland flow)

 The first two types of flood�ng l�sted above are extremely rare. Storm t�de (assoc�ated w�th trop�cal 
lows) and R�ver Flood�ng occur more regularly than Tsunam� and Dam Break. Creek/ Waterway 
Flood�ng and Local Flood�ng are the most common form of flood�ng �n Br�sbane. The examples 
prov�ded �n the beg�nn�ng of th�s sect�on fit �nto these flood types.

 Role
The role of th�s taskforce �s to exam�ne all poss�ble strateg�es to reduce the effect of s�gn�ficant ra�n 
events on areas of the c�ty prone to flood�ng. The Taskforce w�ll cons�der all flood�ng �ssues, but w�ll 
focus on creek/ waterway/ floodpla�n and local flood�ng. 

 Objectives
1. Cons�der the ex�st�ng, future and res�dual flood r�sks and exam�ne act�ons to reduce the �mpact of 

flood events on res�dents �n flood prone areas. 

2. Determ�ne longer-term strateg�es to reduce the �mpact of flood�ng �n the c�ty. 

3. Evaluate the feas�b�l�ty and l�kely costs of the act�ons and strateg�es.

4. Prov�de spec�fic recommendat�ons and create a pr�or�t�sed l�st of work to be undertaken.

 Outcome sought
It �s expected that the taskforce w�ll produce a report prov�d�ng op�n�ons, recommendat�ons and 
adv�ce on the strateg�es and opt�ons ava�lable to reduce the affects of s�gn�ficant ra�n events on areas 
of the c�ty prone to flood�ng. No opt�on shall be excluded from the rev�ew.

Membership of Taskforce:

1. Chair – Professor Colin Apelt – Former Head of the Department of C�v�l Eng�neer�ng, Un�vers�ty 
of Queensland and Member of the Br�sbane R�ver Flood Study Independent Expert Panel;

2. Cr Helen Abrahams – Cha�rperson Env�ronment and Susta�nab�l�ty Comm�ttee;

3. Cr Carol Cashman – Lord Mayor’s Spokesman on Plann�ng and Development;

4. Peter Borrows – CEO SEQ Water and spec�al�st knowledge on flood�ng �n general;

5. Trevor Bray/ Peter Redshaw - Commun�ty Representat�ve Norths�de and Pres�dent of Concerned 
Res�dents of Z�llman Waterholes - CROZWS;

6. Wayne Cameron - Commun�ty Representat�ve Bul�mba Creek Catchment Coord�nat�on 
Comm�ttee (B4C) and Pres�dent and Manager Souths�de Catchment and Volunteer Centre;

7. Tracy Comans – Commun�ty Representat�ve Souths�de (Rocklea res�dent);

8. Upali Jayasinghe – Department of Natural Resources & M�nes (NR&M), State Flood R�sk 
Management Pol�cy, State Government Representat�ve;

9. Leo Jensen/ Andrew Hall - Plann�ng Inst�tute of Austral�a and Pres�dent PIA (Qld);
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10. Andrew McPhail – Brown Consult�ng (QLD) Pty Ltd, Bus�ness Representat�ve;

11. Daniel Musson - Insurance Austral�a Group Ltd and Queensland State Manager;

12. Brian Stewart - Urban Development Industry Assoc�at�on and Ch�ef Execut�ve Officer (CEO); and

13. Andrea Young - Soc�al Planner.

 Responsibilities of Members
• To �dent�fy key strateg�es and assess all the opt�ons to reduce the �mpacts of flood�ng �n Br�sbane.

• To attend and part�c�pate �n meet�ngs of the taskforce, �nclud�ng read�ng br�efing mater�als 
prov�ded pr�or to meet�ngs

• To develop a taskforce report to be presented to E&C (C�v�c Cab�net) by not later than 30 June 
2005.

 Timing
The taskforce w�ll meet for the first t�me �n January 2005. It w�ll prov�de a Stage 1 report by the end 
of February 2005 �dent�fy�ng flood�ng areas and �ssues the taskforce w�ll cons�der. The taskforce �s 
l�kely to meet on up to s�x occas�ons pr�or to the del�very of the report by 30 June 2005. The taskforce 
report �s to be presented to E&C (C�v�c Cab�net) by 30 June 2005, and the taskforce w�ll d�ssolve by 
the end of 2005. Support �n draft�ng the report can be prov�ded by Counc�l’s Water Resources Branch.
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Appendix B – Creek Flooding Hotspots

Hotspots Inundation Map - Northside
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Hotspots Inundation Map - Southside
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Appendix C – Brisbane’s Flood History

I love a sunburnt country, a land of sweep�ng pla�ns, 

Of ragged mounta�n ranges, of drought and flood�ng ra�ns.

From Dorothea McKellar’s poem “My Country”

 History Of Flooding In Brisbane 
The C�ty of Br�sbane has evolved around �ts r�vers and creeks.  Much of Br�sbane’s growth has 
occurred on floodpla�ns over many years of development.

The Br�sbane flood that st�ll attracts the most coverage �s the Br�sbane R�ver flood of 1974. Th�s 
resulted from w�despread heavy ra�n over the catchment from the remnant of a cyclone that dumped 
642 m�ll�metres of ra�n on Br�sbane �n just over 36hours.  Many Br�sbane suburbs near the r�ver were 
�nundated and creek tr�butar�es backed up. In some places the Br�sbane R�ver was more than 3km 
w�de at the he�ght of the flood. It �s est�mated that over 13,000 houses were effected by the 1974 
flood. Wh�le there had been cons�derat�on of a new dam on the r�ver, once waters receded there was 
�ncreased pressure, and W�venhoe Dam was completed �n 1985. 

W�venhoe Dam was bu�lt to s�gn�ficantly reduce the �mpact of flood�ng on Br�sbane res�dents. If the 
1974 event were to be dupl�cated today, flood levels �n the v�c�n�ty of J�ndalee and Oxley would be 
approx�mately 3 m lower and �n the CBD approx�mately 1.5 m lower.

The ra�nfall �n 1974 also caused major flood�ng �n several creeks of Br�sbane, espec�ally �n Oxley, 
Kedron Brook and Breakfast Creeks. 

After the 1974 r�ver flood, major m�t�gat�on works began along Br�sbane’s creeks. Works were 
managed under a 40/40/20 Federal/State/Local Government Flood M�t�gat�on Program, wh�ch 
extended unt�l as recently as 1991. A buy back scheme was also �ntroduced. The worst affected 
propert�es - those between Northey Street and Breakfast Creek at W�ndsor - were subject to 
compulsory resumpt�on. The rema�n�ng propert�es were resumed on a voluntary bas�s.

Due to the recurrent creek flood�ng �n the 60’s and 70’s, major m�t�gat�on schemes carr�ed out 
�ncluded:

• Breakfast/Enoggera Creek (approx late 1970’s):

– Ra�s�ng of the Enoggera Dam wall to prov�de add�t�onal flood detent�on.

– W�den�ng of the t�dal channel from Kelv�n Grove Road to the r�ver wh�ch was the second lot of 
works along the creek, the first be�ng after the 1931 floods.

• Z�llman Waterholes (approx late 1970’s)

– W�den�ng the channel from Groth Road to Sandgate Road.

• Kedron Brook (approx late 1980’s)

– Deepen�ng and w�den�ng the channel from Webster Road to Shaw Road (NOTE that the 
Kedron Brook floodway was constructed �n the late 1970’s so that fill�ng for the a�rport would 
not �ncrease flood�ng.)

• Stable Swamp Creek (approx m�d 1980’s)

– Deepen�ng and w�den�ng of the creek’s ma�n channel from Boundary Road to Beaudesert Road.

– Deepen�ng and w�den�ng of the north tr�butary channel from Musgrave Road to Orange Grove 
Road.

– Construct�on of a Detent�on Bas�n on the north Tr�butary �n Beryl Roberts Park.
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• Oxley Creek (approx late 1980’s)

– W�den�ng the ma�n channel from Sherwood Road to the r�ver.

– Excavate a channel �n the flood pla�n �n the v�c�n�ty of Sherwood Road.

• Norman Creek  (competed �n ~1991)

– T�dal channel w�den�ng from Logan Road to the r�ver.

Counc�l has had a ra�nfall recorder �n place on Br�sbane’s south s�de s�nce 1971. Collat�on of ra�nfall 
data for the last 34 years, �nclud�ng the 1974 event, �nd�cates that the recent ra�ns of 2001 and 
2004 have been s�gn�ficantly h�gher than other recorded events dur�ng that per�od. It has been the 
except�onal h�gh ra�nfall, wh�ch has caused the recent major creek flood�ng. It should be noted that 
throughout the 90’s the ‘El N�no’ meteorolog�cal �nfluence tended to reduce ra�nfall. 

The commun�ty has a percept�on that flood�ng from creeks �s worsen�ng ma�nly due to �ncreased 
development �n the catchment. 

It �s commonly stated, “We l�ve �n a modern c�ty; how can developments be allowed on flood prone 
land?” There are many areas of Br�sbane that were subd�v�ded �n the late 1800’s and early 1900’s at 
wh�ch t�me there was s�mply a lack of knowledge about flood�ng and how �t would �mpact on a rap�dly 
grow�ng c�ty. We now know that many low ly�ng areas of the c�ty have been developed that would not 
be �n accordance w�th today’s development standards. Unfortunately th�s s�tuat�on w�ll rema�n, as �t �s 
not poss�ble to rebu�ld the c�ty to meet w�th today’s standards.

Trad�t�onally houses were bu�lt on stumps, ra�sed off the ground to allow for both a�r c�rculat�on and 
the flow of water underneath houses dur�ng the frequent summer storms. To accommodate today’s 
l�festyle, we are see�ng the trad�t�onal Queenslander ra�sed and enclosed underneath and many new 
developments bu�ld on the ground. 

In the older areas of the c�ty, wh�ch were subd�v�ded and p�ped well before current town plann�ng 
and dra�nage standards, the stormwater flow�ng overland finds the qu�ckest path downh�ll to the local 
waterway, generally through people’s backyards. 

In new and emerg�ng areas of the c�ty, the subd�v�s�on des�gn ensures that the stormwater flows 
exceed�ng p�pe capac�ty are carr�ed �n the roadway.  Th�s reduces the potent�al for flood�ng of 
res�dences. 

Counc�l, �n partnersh�p w�th the commun�ty, �s endeavour�ng to cont�nue to �mprove the funct�on, 
qual�ty, amen�ty and access�b�l�ty of Br�sbane’s waterways. Although several of the major flood 
m�t�gat�on schemes �mplemented by Counc�l s�nce 1974 have been successful �n reduc�ng the �mpacts 
of creek flood�ng, flood�ng can never be el�m�nated.
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 Table 5: Brisbane’s Flood History
Date Flood Deta�ls

1893 There were 2 major floods and a th�rd m�nor flood �n between. Both major floods were s�gn�ficantly 
h�gher �n flood levels than 1974. Major �mpacts �ncluded V�ctor�a Br�dge be�ng washed away, the 
steamboat Luc�nda washed �nto the Botan�cal Gardens �n the first flood and washed out aga�n �n 
the th�rd flood.

1931 Major flood�ng �n some creeks, eg. Breakfast Creek. Follow�ng th�s flood the first m�t�gat�on works 
carr�ed out to cut off some loops along Breakfast Creek creat�ng parks such as Downey Park and 
F�nsbury Park.

1951 Major creek flood�ng along Norman Creek.

29-30 Mar 
1955

Moderate flood�ng �n the lower Br�sbane R�ver catchment and low ly�ng suburbs. One l�fe lost. 

17-20 Nov 
1961

1 hour 75 – 125mm ra�ns �n Upper Brookfield area led to flash floods caus�ng destruct�on of 
roads and br�dges. Heavy ra�ns �n Br�sbane Metropol�tan area caused local flash flood�ng �n many 
suburbs, the worst h�t areas be�ng Mt. Gravatt and Sandgate. 

12 Jun 1967 W�despread severe local flood�ng from metropol�tan creeks w�th damage �n the excess of $1m�ll�on. 
Traffic at standst�ll; ra�l traffic halted on some l�nes. 500 people evacuated from low ly�ng areas.

15 Jan 1968 Br�sbane R�ver �n m�nor flood caus�ng �nundat�on of some low r�ver front reaches �n the metropol�tan 
area �n conjunct�on w�th h�gh t�des and heavy local runoff.

24 Oct 1970 Flash flood�ng �n Br�sbane metropol�tan area �n Kedron Brook and Enoggera Creek result�ng �n 
damage to furn�ture and fitt�ngs �n pr�vate homes. Several people drowned.

12 Feb 1972 Severe local flood�ng �n Br�sbane C�ty metropol�tan creeks follow�ng falls of 175mm - 225mm �n 24 
hour per�od.

2-3 Apr 1972 Heavy ra�n �n Br�sbane metropol�tan creek catchments caused major flood�ng �n suburban areas, 
result�ng �n damage to property and household furn�ture.

July 1973 M�nor flood�ng �n Br�sbane metropol�tan creeks, part�cularly Enoggera-Breakfast creeks and Kedron 
Brook

25-29 Jan 
1974

Major r�ver and creek flood�ng. Br�sbane R�ver reached the h�ghest level th�s century and s�nce 
1893. Lower flood prone areas suffered extreme damage; 14 l�ves were lost, some 8,000 
householders were affected. Bus�ness houses and �ndustry generally suffered m�ll�ons of dollars �n 
losses. Est�mated damage approx�mately $200 m�ll�on �n 1974 money values.

7-8 May 1980 Br�sbane metropol�tan creeks reached m�nor flood levels. Traffic d�sab�l�t�es occurred, espec�ally 
along Oxley Creek. 

3 Nov 1981 Local flood�ng w�th traffic d�sab�l�t�es for Br�sbane metropol�tan creeks.

21 Jan 1982 W�despread moderate to heavy ra�nfall caused local flood�ng �n the Br�sbane metropol�tan area.

30 May 1982 Moderate to heavy ra�n �n Br�sbane metropol�tan area caused local flood�ng and traffic d�sab�l�t�es 
�n some flood prone suburbs.

8 Apr 1984 Stream r�ses and local flood�ng �n Br�sbane metropol�tan area due to heavy ra�nfall �n southeast 
corner. Gale force w�nds and heavy ra�nfall caused w�despread electr�cal fa�lures, local flood�ng and 
traffic d�sab�l�t�es and property damage.

17 Aug 1985 Thunderstorms �n the Br�sbane metropol�tan area caused local flash flood�ng.

27 Oct 1985 Flood�ng �n low ly�ng areas of metropol�tan Br�sbane due to heavy ra�n.

Jul 1988 A man drowned when h�s car was swept away �n a flooded creek �n a southern Br�sbane suburb.
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25 Apr 1989 Severe local flood�ng occurred �n Br�sbane metropol�tan area.

24-25 Feb 
1990

Moderate to heavy ra�nfall �n Br�sbane metropol�tan area produced flood�ng �n low ly�ng areas. 

Mar 1992 M�nor flood�ng occurred �n some Br�sbane metropol�tan creeks caus�ng m�nor traffic problems.

1994 - 1996 Success�ve years of �solated creek flood�ng eg. Z�llman Waterholes �n 1994, Oxley Creek �n 1996

May 1996 Heavy ra�nfalls and flood�ng throughout Br�sbane catchment w�th 7 day ra�nfall totals up to 600mm. 
T�dal surge and gale force w�nds caused h�gher than normal t�des �n Br�sbane R�ver, contr�but�ng to 
flood�ng �n low ly�ng areas. The storage level �n W�venhoe Dam rose from 57% to nearly 90%of Full 
Supply Level. Flood levels were the h�ghest recorded s�nce January 1974. 

1999 Severe ra�n �n the upper catchment leads to a severe flood, ma�nly captured by W�venhoe Dam

9 Mar 2001 Flash flood�ng of 200 - 300 mm �n a 2 - 3 hour per�od. Heav�est ra�nfalls �n Beenle�gh-Logan area 
and southern suburbs of Br�sbane where severe local flood�ng caused traffic d�srupt�ons and 
damage to cars and houses. Worst affected creeks �ncluded Norman, Bul�mba, and Stable Swamp 
Creeks and the�r tr�butar�es. About 300 propert�es were flooded and there was one death.

Nov 2004 Major flood�ng �n Stable Swamp and Bul�mba Creeks

Source:  adapted from BoM 2001, Known Floods in the Brisbane and Bremer River Basin, updated by Peter  
  Badd�ley for BoM, http://www.bom.gov.au/hydro/flood/qld/fld_h�story/br�sbane_h�story.shtml and   
  Br�sbane C�ty Counc�l �nformat�on.
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 Appendix D – Criteria For Voluntary 
Residential House Buy-back

 Voluntary Residential House Buy-Back Criteria
Cons�der buy-back where the developed floor level �s flooded at 2 year ARI event.

Opt�ons for determ�n�ng 2 year ARI event levels, for creek or overland flow flood�ng, are:

Opt�on 1 use the “2 year ARI event” flood depth as determined by modelling i.e. use the 
calculated probability with respect to flooding.

 (Opt�on 1 has major�ty support w�th 8 of 11 poss�ble votes); or

Opt�on 2 use the “2 year ARI event” flood depth added to the sum of any recent flood 
depths (within last 10 years).

 (Opt�on 2 has m�nor�ty support w�th 1 out of 11 poss�ble votes); or

Opt�on 3 use the “2 year ARI event” flood depth multiplied by the number of times the 
dwelling has been affected by flooding in recent flood events (within the last 10 
years).

 (Opt�on 3 d�d not rece�ve any support w�th 0 votes).

Table 4 below prov�des examples of how all three Opt�ons w�ll determ�ne ‘a flood’ level.

AND Purchase �s by voluntary agreement only.

AND There �s no �nfrastructure solut�on wh�ch �s cost –benefic�al �n reduc�ng flood�ng and 
does not worsen flood�ng �n other parts of the catchment.

AND Land �s zoned for one of the res�dent�al uses �.e. not �ndustr�al/ commerc�al.

For houses that meet the above cr�ter�a, pr�or�t�es are:

1 S�ngle level house where hab�table floor area �s flooded or, �f ever the case, a two level house 
where the upper floor level �s flooded.

2 Two level house ‘bu�lt �n under’ where the lower level conta�ns a hab�table floor area.

3 Two level house where the lower level conta�ns ut�l�ty floor area only.

Safety �s the pr�me cons�derat�on as the select�on of a 2 year ARI event together w�th the pr�or�t�es 
selected g�ve h�ghest attent�on to those propert�es flooded most often. In part�cular the select�on 
prov�des h�ghest pr�or�ty to occupants of s�ngle level dwell�ngs who have ‘nowhere to go’ once the 
floor �s flooded. In compar�son occupants of two level houses can move to the h�gher floor.

Additional issues for consideration:-

• Method of commun�cat�on and adopt�on of these cr�ter�a and process requ�res further �nternal 
Counc�l cons�derat�on.

• Once full extent of 2 year ARI event �nundat�on �s determ�ned, Counc�l should work w�th State and 
Federal Governments to establ�sh fund�ng arrangements for a long term c�ty w�de Voluntary Buy-
Back Scheme.

• Where an offer of voluntary buy-back �s decl�ned by the owner:

• opt�ons for be�ng able to purchase the property on next ava�lable sale should be �nvest�gated

• no further development of hab�table and ut�l�ty areas w�ll be perm�tted on such a property

• such a property w�ll not be el�g�ble for subs�d�es for house ra�s�ng and/or other m�t�gat�on.

• Counc�l should reflect the �ntended future use of these s�tes �n the Plann�ng scheme.
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• Buy-back of Pr�or�ty 2 and 3 houses as part of a ‘group�ng’ �s not appropr�ate wh�le Pr�or�ty 1 
locat�ons rema�n on offer.

• Cost-benefit analys�s of �nfrastructure solut�ons �s to cons�der all houses affected by a 2 year ARI 
event flood regardless of the pr�or�ty, �.e. �n th�s case ‘group�ng’ should be taken �nto account 
when cons�der�ng �mplement�ng an �nfrastructure solut�on.

• If there �s a w�despread event or �f there has been local long term flood�ng w�th un�que 
c�rcumstances wh�ch generate great need / want for buy-back or a �nfrastructure solut�on, then 
th�s would requ�re separate cr�ter�a to be assessed at the t�me. 

• Where the flood�ng probab�l�ty analys�s has been called �nto quest�on by recent frequent 
flood�ng Counc�l should reassess the flood�ng probab�l�ty for the area and �f necessary re-run the 
appropr�ate model.

Example of how options determine flood depth:

We have two examples, both w�th modelled 2 year ARI event flood depth of 0.5m over the 
developed floor level. 

Example 1 - has had no recent flood�ng (�n last 10 years)

Example 2 - has had three recent floods (�n the last 10 years) over the ground level measured to 
be at depths of 0.2m, 0.3m and 0.7m.

 Table 6: Voluntary Residential House Buy-back Options 
Ranking

Rank System Example 1:

No recent floods

Example 2:

3 recent floods

Scenario Result

Option 1 - 2 year ARI 
event modelled depth 
only

0.5 0.5 Both examples rank 
equal

Option 2 - 2 year ARI 
event depth plus sum of 
any recent flood event 
depths

0.5 1.7

�.e. 0.5 + (0.2 + 0.3 + 0.7)

Example 2 ranks h�gher

Option 3 - 2 year ARI 
event depth as multiplier 
of modelled event plus 
number of recent flooding 
events

0.5

�.e. 0.5 x (1 modelled event)

2.0

�.e. 0.5 x (1 modelled event 
+ 3 flood�ng events)

Example 2 ranks h�gher
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 Appendix E – Excerpt From Risk Based 
Approach To Flood Management - 
Benchmarking Component

 Duty of care
In the Department of Natural Resources & M�nes’ d�scuss�on paper (NR&M 2003), �t was stated that 
local governments

“face potent�al legal l�ab�l�t�es �n the�r management of floodpla�n development and the conduct of 
flood management act�v�t�es �f not carr�ed out �n a respons�ble manner.”

The test as to whether a counc�l has exerc�sed a reasonable standard of care can be found by 
exam�n�ng the follow�ng factors:

• the magn�tude of the r�sk;

• the degree of probab�l�ty of occurrence;

• financ�al expense of �mplement�ng allev�at�ng measures;

• d�fficulty of tak�ng allev�at�ng act�on; and

• the constra�nts �mposed on a counc�l, �nclud�ng:

- financ�al constra�nts,

- s�ze of the mun�c�pal�ty, and

- the nature of the mun�c�pal�ty.

Refer: Wyong Shire Council v Shirt (1980) 146 CLR 40 at 47-48 per Mason J.; and

  Sutherland Shire Council v Heyman (1985) 157 CLR 424 per Mason J.

It �s noted that the first four dot po�nts summar�se the �ntent of the Austral�an Standard: R�sk 
Management (AS/NZS 4360:1999).

 Provision of flood information
Wh�lst there seems to be no statutory obl�gat�on on a counc�l to prov�de flood level �nformat�on, the 
fact rema�ns �t �s probably the only s�ngle repos�tory of flood �nformat�on for �ts local�ty.  G�ven that 
�t requ�res developments to be constructed hav�ng regard to flood levels, and there are statutory 
requ�rements for bu�lders to construct dwell�ngs above a des�gnated flood level, flood �nformat�on 
has to be made ava�lable to the publ�c. A counc�l then has a duty of care when �ssu�ng flood 
�nformat�on to those who m�ght be reasonably expect to rely on �t. 

It �s therefore �ncumbent upon a counc�l to ensure that �nformat�on on flood�ng and flood m�t�gat�on 
(�nclud�ng stormwater projects) �s read�ly access�ble by other departments w�th�n a counc�l to m�n�m�se 
the r�sk of negl�gent adv�ce be�ng g�ven or staff act�ng negl�gently.

 Acting in a manner that a known risk is aggravated
If as part of �ts �nvest�gat�ons, Counc�l found that a development already approved �n pr�nc�ple (such 
as under the Plann�ng and Env�ronment Act) would aggravate flood�ng, 
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… it would be contrary to the Council’s public duty for it, now being aware of the dangers and 
disadvantages … to permit a developer to create the risk of their occurrence.  

Plann�ng and Env�ronment Court, (P&E Appeal No. 2124 of 1997), Tricare Australia Limited v Gold 
Coast City Council, Reasons for Judgement, Sko�en S.J.D.C.

If there �s a known ex�st�ng flood�ng problem and a counc�l approved development that aggravates 
the flood�ng problem, a counc�l could be l�able unless �t undertook flood m�t�gat�on works.  Th�s 
�s a ser�ous �ssue for counc�ls and h�ghl�ghts the need for strong plann�ng scheme prov�s�ons 
and development assessment processes that allow the counc�l to refuse potent�ally dangerous 
development appl�cat�ons.

 Cumulative impact
Many plann�ng approvals �n the past have been based on �nd�v�dual developments show�ng only 
m�n�mal worsen�ng of the adverse �mpacts of flood�ng, but many author�t�es have �gnored the 
cumulat�ve �mpacts of development �n floodpla�ns (‘development creep’ over t�me) and �ncreased 
exposure to flood�ng.

Gold Coast C�ty Counc�l has defined “cumulat�ve �mpact” �n �ts plann�ng scheme Constra�nt Code No 
8 Flood Affected Areas as: the impact of development in combination with other development.

Br�sbane has establ�shed flood regulat�on l�nes along �ts creeks where �t bel�eves that the cumulat�ve 
�mpacts of development are susta�nable.

Counc�ls have an obl�gat�on to ensure that the �mpacts of proposed development are assessed �n 
comb�nat�on w�th other development; Rudd v Hornsby Shire Council (1975) 31 LGRA 120; Carmichael 
v Sunderland Shire Council (1972) 25 LGRA 435.

In N�fsan vs Gold Coast C�ty Counc�l (1997) P & E No: 54 of 1996, the judge could:

… not be persuaded that the proposed development would not adversely impact on flood behaviour 
in and near that development or elsewhere in the Merrimac-Carrara floodplain …

The judge also c�ted the need for ‘cons�derat�on of the cumulat�ve effect of loss of storage on the 
floodpla�n’.  The judge’s find�ngs �nd�cated:

• The need to be able to prov�de good flood �nformat�on;

• The need for counc�ls to have clear cond�t�ons for development on floodpla�ns; and 

• Recogn�t�on by the court of the need to cons�der the cumulat�ve �mpacts of development.

 Dwelling floor levels
In h�s judgement of Dovemont Pty Ltd v Noosa Shire Council, (1995) P&E Appeal No. 276 of 1995., 
McLauchlan Q.C. D.C.J. stated 

… the Q100 flood level is a generally accepted engineering standard in relation to the construction 
of residences (the requirement usually being that the first habitable floor of the residence should be 
at least 300 millimetres above the Q100 flood level) …

thereby prov�d�ng add�t�onal support for the necess�ty of ‘freeboard’.
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